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fl'f o 'r111 111ove111t~ 11 t. ~Ir said 1!1a tI,'
111 a rl·forr11 1110\",'r11l'r1f" ··011" L~,
S tokle}' Carr11ichac l, dyr1ar11i1:
k..::cp tl1c sa111i: fou11,la1lor1. -0 rB!at·k lcacler of tl1c 60's is 110,,
S)'S lr;>n1. bt1t jt1s! rcn10,!el it ... 111
a11 Nkru1111111ist. T J1at is l1L~
a revolutio11ar}' r110vc111er11 tl1c
idcolog}' is 1!1;if of Soci:ilis111.
fol111\latior1 is co111 1)]ctcly brokL'"ll
Stoklc}' start~d tl1e thircl of
t111 . R<.:\'Olt1lit111<.1rit·s sh0t1IJ be
l1is fo11r ser11i 11ars by defi11i11g 1l1c
:1bo u1 tilt' job of destro}1 ir1g n11tl
revolt1tioi1ary 111ovc111..:r1 t a11d. tl1t'
bt1ildic1g si111t1lta11t'Ot1~!y. N<.'\V
'
fOl l!lda! iOrlS
lllllSI
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!a icl
1)1a tcri:1ll)' . 11l1il6S"o11l1i...:all~' :i11d
icl(.'ologically
T l1cr1
V.' l'
a r<'
(!l!S!l"O)' it1~.
r..:11\;t...:it1t,:
J11d
re co11s t rt1 .:1i11 g.
S1o k ley
tl1c11.
tll'fir1eJ
c:irit<1l isr11 i11 11lai11 a11<l tlircct
1crr11s. lie saic! 1t1at Ilic l1asis of
ca11lt<1\is 111
is
1110111.·~
1·111.'
cl1artcristic of i.:api1:iljsrn is (I)
Exploita1ior1-111,, c:111il;1list r1111st
..:xpli t i11 order ro fur1t·tio 11. ("'.?) .
•
•
Capital •111d l:1\1or Jft' :tl \va}·s 111
co•1!lil·t . (3) 1·11c 1Jrcdo111lr1a111
111 otiva1i11g force uf cnpita lisn1 is
p rofit. (4) c·o110i t:I - of ir1terest
reJJeiitet! ' (5) l11dividua!is1n
11riva1e 11 ro1>crt ~· is ~at·rcJ. 111 ,1
capitalistic soi.:i1.'lY ft)w o\v 11 a11J
•
<.:O!l t rol
tile
ll\CJI IS
of.
rro J11 ction. Or1ly ;i !1<111dft1! of.
pco 11le owr1 t"<1c to ries, re,so11r ccs
<11 1 ll labor. 01 ; t ile i~su.: ur'•BiLi<.k
i.:ari 1alis 111, Stok\t:y said ·''l"ht'
bl al:k so-ca ll ed ca1)it:1 lis 1 t hi 11ks
tie's a C;J J)it:ili st btit l1e is 11ot. l·lc
works for a capitalist. 1·11c
!Jrofi ts corncs !Jack to capi talist
a11d
lie
keeps
1!1..:111.'·
111
cxplai r1i11 g
capita lis111
1110T"C'
ca refully. take a ca ptialist wl10
rn<1k<'s s l1irts. it cos t l1i111 50 ¢ f-0r,
tile co t tor1 for Ll1c sltirt. S 1.00
for tl1c l<1bor a11J 50 i for 111d ·
t1pkt't'r of 111achi11ery . ·1·11c !Jrofit
fl-or11 tl1e s l1irt is 58 .00 so h..:
k(•cps $6.00. If the laborer \\':l11 ts
S 1.50 for !1is labor. tlic.11 lie 111us1
strike tu gct it. II..: v.•i!I ccrtai 11ly
get it. but i\1rs . ..:aptiaList is
loosi11g n1or1c~ · if (' gi\•..:s · the
cx tra 50 ¢a nd raises till' p rice of
t !1c sl1irts to S l 0.00 ~to cover
r11oncy lost ir1 tl1e st rik e. So \II<.!
''
h'1\'C . tl1c s 1,irali11g CCO tl O!n )1 .
· Now t/1e t<1ctics h~· wt~cl1 t/1e
capi t<1lis1 cC'J11tro! liis laborers
v:1ry. W..: !1av..: go11e fr(J111 the
\vl1i1J to rnorc stibll\' 1l1l~a11s. So
0111.! \Vho is obscn'aJ1t ca11 see
tl1at CJ)li talis111 is like tl1e \\'l1itc
boy's 1: rel!11i11stci11 . - lie 111ad..:
so111c thi11g 1l1at 110 oculd ;io\
control .
\\111c11C'il'r
t!iert• 1s
ca 1>italisrn. I here 1s a pla1111ed
~ocicty .
II ~·
rnal\~s
rhe cars
then tl1inks abo11t ro:1ds to put ·
tl1e111 011. 1\10 \\
tit•~
public
transporta tio11 systc111 is bei11g
sabo taged . 111 space exploration·
wl1itcy car1 tell as the tin1e of
the take off toucl1 do\v11 ar1cl tlie
splas/1 down but lie car1 "t tell us
wha l tir11e l).C . 1ran"iit \vi!! reach
G~orgi a Ave11t1c .

K.11t1lec11 W1IJ.,

by Tirilayo

Stokely Carmichael, student
of the late Osagycfo Dr. Kwame
NkrU1nal1.
and
instructer,
himself, at the Abdul Nassa r
Universite
PoliteCl1nique
1n
Conakry , Guinea, returned to
Cramton Auditor1l1n1 Wednesday
night.
''Nkrl1rnah1st11: Tt1e Correct
Ideology''

was

AFRICA WILL BREAK

THE CHAINS OF
IMPERIALISM
•

C11 rr11icl1ae1's

ar1nounccd topic, a11 ideology
wh1r.h he defined as one of
sc ientifi c soclal1sn1, rooted ir1 the
ethics of African communa lism ,
and armed at tl1e li~!,!ratio11 and
unificatior1 of African peop les
th e world over.

Stated

Carmicl1ael, ''We're
n1oving on to a clear ideology,

because

Ollt

l1 nitetl ..... Wl1 en

speaks,

450

peo 1l le must be
Mao Tse Tung

rnillion

Ch inese

speak. And we must L1nite so
that when 011f~ African speak s, 1

mill io n billi on Africans across
the 1ro•orld speak. "
' br ir141
'' It i~ ir. a11 nttempt 10
,; OQ.Jt
tflr.,
un11 y,
Stokely
co11 t in1.1 ccl, ''tl1at ! con1e befo re
you ."
His address, bil led as part of
HUSA 's '' Expo' ' t1omecoming
activities, was tl1c culmination of
several a11pea;ances at Howard
si nce l11s arrival 1n th e U.S. a
montt1 ago.
Stok e ly was ''wa rmed up'' to
the
Washington
comn1unity
th rough
a
series
of
semi nar-d1sct1ssron grOLIPS 111 the
l111ing room of
tile Ho m e
Eco1101n1cs Building. Carmichael,
a 11atural1zed G ui nean citizen,
was also honored 1n a reception
open to the genera! public early
Wednesday
e11en1r19
1n
th e
Cramton
downstairs
lobby .
Amor1g those in attendance we re
'
Don L. Lee, Jan Bailey, Dr . Carl
Ande r so r1 , Robe rt Tayl or, Jeff
Oonaldsor1, Phil Wa t son and Mrs .
Carm ichae l, Miriam Make ba.
D i r ectir19
!1is.
opening
co mments to tl1 e su b ject of
1mper1al1sm ,
Carmic hael
commented, ''I seek to d estroy
imperialism, because I am aware
that as lo n g as impe rialism
exist s, our people ll'Ji ll be held In
bondage.''
He descri bed tl1e capita listic ,
1mper1al1strc syste m as one based
on profit and ''evil .. .exp lo ita t i 11 e .~. and
des tru c t ive .''
Socialfsn1, l1e ex 11lained . was
dial ectical ly
01.Jposed
to
capitali sm, ;ind wol.l!d d estr O\' it .
''President Sekou Toure-," 11!"!
co ntir1t1ed, ''has sai d time a11d
time agai11, ' ln1peria lism , yoL1
will f111d your grave in Africa' ."
At tl1is 1Joi11t 111 his speecl1,
Broth er
St olte ly paused to
glance a1 a sli11 of paper and
announced, ''Tl1ey have passed a
note saying that there is a bomb
sca re . I say tl1a t we co11tinL1e .
Th ey ca n ' t bornb ll S all . Even if

I /\" ·1· 11I S ISSUI·
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they bomb us, they cannot stop
~he march of our people." The
crowd
responded
with
thunderous applause. And no
one left.
Ca rmichael cautioned tt1e
au d ience th at talk of the
destruction of o n e system was
insufficient; that they m ust a lso
be ''p~eoccupied with buildin g,
I
.
.
''
constructing,
creating
a
socialist society . Such a society,
he st re ssed , must be based on
'' ice-ccild, " scientifi c analysis,
but motivated by ' 'an undying
love for our people."
Using
Vietnam
as
an
example , St okely stated that
nothing could deter Africans
from achieving victory in their
st ru gg le
against
r acist
imperiali sm. The United States.
!1e oommented, '' ... is only a
s tubborn
and
ar r ogant
enem'y .. .. it refuses to admit
d efeat . The on ly problem is that
Kissi hge r a nd Nixo11 don't know
l1owlto t ell the people ."
,JNobo dy ,''
Carmicl1ael
continued, ''can d efeat a people
once they a re united .... lf tiny
Vietnam can d efeat America,
migh ty Africa and her childre n
wi ll tramp le her ."
Drawing once again upon tl1e
words o f Sekou Toure , Stokely
·stated, '' It is man who creates
money ; not money that crea tes
man."
He admonished
his
listeners not to pla ce too high a
value on ma te rial wealth . ''The
man's economic system is about
to have a little crash ... and if we
are "not caref ul, we will be
figll ting each other over the little
mo rey tl 1ere is left.''
''Get the 11eople," stressed
Stokely, ''a nd you get the
md ney. Sekou Toure got t he
people, and now l1e has his own
money. The white man .doesn't
"respect it, but in Guinea it is the
money of th e people."

,.

Photos by R.D. and Thorton
As he has done frequently
in the past, Stokely

'

re mi n d ed the student-s
\
of the reason they w e re
e nrolled in Howard Univ e rsity .

••

'' You are here to study for your
people. I beg you .... You have
the opportunity to study .... (a nd)
yot1
are
the
re11olu tionar•l

,.

inte lligentsia

of

your

...

';.....,

people . Stl1dy. I beg you . -.
""'Stl1dy . F or your people."
":·
'' Any student
at Howard
University,''
he con"tinued, ''owes his
education to the toiling
masses of African people ..
You are here because your
peop le fought to get you a
Howard

University. Eve rything

must come fron1
and

'

the people •·

K,'011ti1111ed (JI! f)I/.'<_('

•

4)

tl1e peoJJ le-·and

only in th at way can ~e all r ise.''
''S ttidy for your people. If you
don 't, tl1ey wil l march over you
wl1en . they

march to victory ."

T h r oughout Carmichael's
talk, he m en tioned the ''All

•

African People's Revolutionary
•
Party ." He also made refe re nce
to th e party during a se m inar
session. He declined to say much
about it; only that it was a mass
political party, Nkrumahist in
ideology and ''international
in character." Indicating that
he intended to say i;io more
abo11t the party, he told the crowd
that

those of them who were

se rio us

and dedicate~ would

fir1d ''tl1e man '' to help the m .
In · conclusion,
Stokely
assu re d the audience, ''We k now
that there will be an a rmed

struggle ... we' 11e got to get guns.
But you can't give anybody any
guns unless you give them an
ideology and tell th em who to
use tl1 e guns on."
''The consciousness of the
people keeps getting higher .
There 's
got
to · be ~ an
ex plosion .. We
hav e already.
won; all we got to do is fight the
ba ttl e.''
•:1 thank you."
'

'
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UJAMAA
13ro1J1,·rs :111d Sisters:

As tl1..:

tir11c

draws 11earer

IO\v'lrd Novc111bcr 3-5. tl1e date
11f
tlic 1·11ird IYorld St11dd11t'
('<1 111·(·11ti(111 ; UJAMAA finds it
ap))fO)lriat..: to t111fold to you the

follo wi11g details .
Tl1c
1.·

co11vc11 tior1

11rol1r:tgc

tt1c

·
is dcsig11ed to

Pistol Course

Grants

l ' lie
GA!lft.'
homecon1i11g gan1e betwee11 the
Howard U11ivcrsity Biso11 a11d
the North Caroli11a A & T Aggies
will be free for all Howard
University s tude11ts wit/1 ar1 1.0 .
card a11d a currc11t certificate of
re gist ra tio11 .

Spo11sored by Affiani Rifle
and Pistol Club at the University
Ra11ge (E11tra11ce at rear of
left-side of Women's Gyn1)
l11struction
for
Howard
U11iversity stude11ts, faculty and
t:mployees begins October 30,
lasts six weeks.

Howard U~crsity stude11ts
in Graduate $Choo\ status n1ay
apply for gra11ts at the East -West
Ce11ter of the U11iversity of
Hawaii . Graduate students are
advised
that
some
1,000
graduate
st udy
gra11ts
are
availab le. The Director of ti].e
Howard
University
Studen t
Educational Exchange Progra~1s
has i11formed ''The Hilltop'' that
interested
graduate
student
applica11ts must be u 11der 3S
years o( age a11d must 1neet the
graduate requirements of the
U11iversity of Hawaii .
The
East-West
Center
(fo rmally know11 as ''The Center
for
Cultural and Technical
l11tercha11ge betwee11 East a11d
West ,'') provides graduate study
gra11ts
for
problem--orie11ted
programs
111
cr oss-cultural
communication,
populatio11
dyna1nics , culture and language
!earni11g, food a11d technological
ma11agement and developn1e11t .
A 11umber of grants are also
available for graduate study a11d
research in fields 11ot directly
associated
with
the
problem-oriented programs , such
as the humanities and the arts.
East-West Ce11ter programs
are desig.r1ed to prepare advanced
stude11ts from the U11ited States ,
Asia , a11d the Pacific area for
seeki11g solutio11s to some o f the
maJor
huma11
problems
of
mutual concer11 to the pcqples
of East and West.
T!1e deadli11e for applicatior1s
ts
Dece1nber
15,
1972.
Applicatio11s n1ay be obtained
by writi11g:

progressive

lll'velo 11r11c11 I o f a11 i11ter11atio11al

ANNUAL CLUB

<1l\ia11cc bctwcc 11 Bl;ir.:k A111erica11
'tt1dl'11 ts arid s tude11ts from
i.::ot1r11rics 11011l1latcd by peo11le
<1f colo r.
·1· 11~ decade of Ili c sevc11ties
r..:t1ti 1r..::
tt1at
Tl1ird
World

MEMBERSH IP $5.00

Stadium Routes
IVays

to

Stadi111n .... .Go

joi r1 i11 i11tcr11atio11al
1.' 0 opcr.:itio 11 . (>rcsc11tly , tl1ere is

11 0 org:1 r1i zc d slrticturc that is set
t111 10 l1a11dle tl1e problems of
·r11ir(\ \Vorld studc11ts. This is
\Vl1y we fi11d i1 r1eccssary to
o ri c r1t
tl1is
co11fere11cc .
l'artici11;111ts
will
work
c<1ll:1l1ora livc ly
witl1 students
i'ro 11) o tl1cr sclioolS. p•oviding a11
1111..::r-di sL·i 11li11ar}1 expcrie11cc i11
cl1..::
11r:tL"tiL'a l :i1111licatior1 of
1n111lr111c11 tj11g a viublc 011 -goi11g
;1ffir111a1 ivc <1r111t1al ir1tcr11atio11al
~ 111dL'J1\ cci11vcr1tior1. J·l o11cfull~· . a
11 r i r11ar~' ·o bjec ti ve will be 1he
1or r11atit)11
of
a
st ru c lural
...:011~ ti!Ll!i o11 \vicl1 f11turc 'fl1ird
1
\\ orl d a~sc 111bliL' S ir1 mi11d.
UJ A 1\1AA
c xpec 1s
the
~·o rl\'Ctl ! io11 to be fo rcrur1r1er of
<"~ t:J!Jli~l1i11g a broader pla11 fo r
111\: ~ rL· ati !lt: <)f ur1ity. t!1e basic
,·~si:111i:1 I for tl1c cs t:Jblisl1111ent of
11c:1..:i: :ir11or1g 11atio11s of tl1e
l' l1ir(t \Vo rld .
A111\lt1g tl1c k..::y11 Qtc s11eakers
.1 r·L' : l)r . ( '. L. R . Ja111 es, Stokely
( ' ar1 11ii.: J131.•l ,
J)r .
Owusu
S;1l1da11k i. l)r . Ja111cs Cl1cek a11d
l)r. l; ..::,,rg..: \Vil..:y .
1\
ci o.:t<1ilcd · co11fere11cc
l'l(lJ!ra111 L'a r1 be r11ailcd to yoti if
~<lll 1it1011c 1is at 23 ~-.3900 or
111:.iil ~ OllT Tl'(j\lCS t i ii... UJAMAA ,
Uo.x "'1 4
\\1asl1ingto11, O.C .
20001 .
\Ve
wel con1c
the
l"l' JlrL'"'il'11!;1tio11
of
campus
ii rg.:111i1 :1 1io11 s.

Registratio11 Procedures :
I. Select one lecture a11d one
lab
2. Call 6364521 for class
re~ervatio11
or
take
$5.00
membership, $S.OO class fee
(both
required)
to Cl1arles
Atki11s , Roon1 506 Drew Hall,
after 6 P.M.
3. Bri1ig receipt to first class.

to
tl1e

~ Lecture

A-l :00-2 :00 Mor1day
L cc t11r e
B-12:00-1 :00
Tuesday
Lecture C- 7:00-8:00 Monday
,

Hassan's Party

Lab OJ-I :30-2:30 Tuesday
La b 02-l :00-2:00 We dnesda y

Lab 03-12:00-1:00 Thun;day

011 Sat11rday . O ct o ber 20t11 .
Ge11eral Hassan is givi11g a part y
i11 honor o f Cour1t Ossie and the
Mys tic Revelatio11s of Rastafari
at 8 :30 p.m . at tl1e Blac k111an 's
Deve.lopment Center (U 11shur
and 13th St .)
BE THERE! BE T"IERE!
BE T i'I ERE!

Lab 04-1 :30-2 :30 Thursday
lab OS-\ :00-2 :00 Friday
•

Reunion
Atte11tio11:
Pliysical
Recreatio11

Alice Childress
~011tinui11g

lnfo r1nation Day
'l' l1c Offic..: of l1 la cc ment and
l ':1rl'•' r l'l :t11 11ir1g is spo11sorihg its
sec~1 1id 311r1u:il " 'Grad1iatt~ a11d
l'r o tc~sio11al
S .c!1ools
l11l r1 r111at io 11 D<iy'' 011 'l'hu rsday ,
Ot·tc1l1cr 21i, t'ro111 10 a.111 . to 4
11.111. i11 tile .l3allroo111 . 0f the
L J 11ivL~ 1 ~i ty Slutle11t Cc11tcr .
RL·11rcsc 11tativcs;
fror11
SO
1.1r1ivc rsi!i1cs will lie 0 11 campus to
· lalk :il1ou1 gradt1atc prograrns in
tl!L' Arts :111d Scicr1ccs , Busi11ess ,
l:1!11.-ati o 11 , L<t\V , Medicine a11d
o tl1 c r di s..:i 11lir1c s. Tl1e y will be
:1v:1il:1bl•• 10 talk to students
:1 llot1t :t d111issio11s arid fin;tr1cial
:Lid, aritl t o provi d e literature a11d
:11111lic:tlior1 fo rn1s .
·r11 ~· l'l ace111c 11t Office expects
~ll JLl<..'111 s lo hL~ fur11isl1ed with as
111l1c ti i11for111aµo11 as possible
Llt1ri 11 g ··1r1for111atior1 Day'' so
1!1<1 1 illt.:~' C<1t1 Proceed wit!1 the
llo.!-:L'SSary !CS{S ror adtlliSSiOn a11d
~t 1l1r11i1 t!10.:ir :tppli ca tions ea rly ir1
tl1~· s.:11001 yt.:ar.

•

COURSE FEE $5.00

Flo'rida Ave . a11d t:.ike
11u1nber 94 Sta11to11 Road or 92
Garfield .:r11d Ride to 8tl1 311d
East Capitol Street a1id tra11sfer
to 11umbcr 40 rnarked stadiun1.
Tak e · a11y b11s goi11g dow11
Georgia j\.vc11l1C get off 3t 7111
a1id F Street a11d get t!1e 11ur11ber
40 or 42 1narked stadiu r11 .
Cabfare is S l .00 for cabs
witl1 2 or more peo ple (each
i11dividual must pa}' $1.00).

~ tt1dc11ts

,

Game Time

to provide a
forum for Black playwrights ,
Howard
U11iversity 's
J)ra n1a
Departme11t
will
o pe 11
its
1972-73
seaso11
witl1
"'A11
Eve11i11g of Ali ce Childress,"
October 24tl1 tl1rough 29th at
the Ira Aldridge Theater.
~
T he ''Eve11i11g," u11der the
direction of Vera J . Katz , will
include !WO 011c-a ct plays .')tri11g
a11d lt'i11 e i11 1J1e ltlililerness,
performed for the first ti1ne by a
Black u11iversity.
Miss Childress , a11 origi11al
n1ember of · the America11 Negro
TJ1cater, a11 actress, :1 lecturer,
a11d a wi111icr of a11 off-Broadway
Obie award bri11gs to lier cra ft
expertise a11d feeling.
111 tl1cse two plays she has
"draw11 two ch aracters, J oe and
T on11ny , who iii spite of th ei r
appare11t lack of acl1ievement ,
have ma11aged to acquire a se11sc
of self-worth. l ' hey both wage a
war for the respect due the1n .
However, Joe loses and falls to
J1is ··superiors ." Tomn1y wir1s
and enlightc11s her ''peers ."
Performa11ccs will bcgi11 at
8:30 p.m. 011 week nights, a11d at
2:30 a11d 7 :3 0 p.n1. 011 the
w eekc 11d .
For·
further
information call 636-7050 or
63'6-7700.

All Former
Education

H.U.
arid

~1ajors.

REUN IO.N---l' liat's Right. We
arc plar111i11g a !wo part reunio11
of al! forn1er P.E . and Rec .
Majors from 19?? to 1972. We
want to sec you there.
Parr I Homecoming Ganie
Saturday. October 21 , 1972 $4 .00. We V.'ill be si ttir1g 11ear tl1c
fifty .
Part //Partt>eeeeeec .... Octobcr
21.
1972.
Front
10 :00
u11til .... Address ca11 be obtai11ed
by calling Sa11drea Woolfolk
(6.67-6133) or · Sa'undra Judd
\'{ells (5 44-2367).

Bacardi Party
l1 hi
Alpha
Delta
Legal
Frater11ity prese11ts a Ba cardi
Party at the Howard U11iversity
Scl10·01 of Law. l 'he party will be
held i11 the Student Comm~ons
Room 011 tl1e seco 11d floor from
5 p.n1. to 9 p.1n. Admissio11s :
Free---all are i11vited. l11cluded
will be door prizes, music , etc .

Awareness
l'roject Aware11ess Presents:
Parr e11
J.
Mitchell ,
Co11gressma11; Tuesday , October
2 4 , 1972; School of Social Work
Auditorium; 8:00 P.M.
I nian1u Baraka; Wednesday ,
October 25, 1972; Cramto11
Auditorium; 8:00 P.M .

Joseph Scott
Defensive Tackle

Bruce Williams
Defensive Back

Capt. ~ames Stevens
'
Centet

Bayron H1ghsm1t h
- - - - - - - ' rd

Nath an Ingram
Run ning Ba ck

Ronald Mabra
All MEAC Centerback

Thomas Taylor
Guard

•

~

James Bryan!
)Quarterback

'

Thomas Payne

Split rnd

Unity' Bazaar
Muhainmad Te1n11le No.4
prese11ts a
U11ity Bazaar
at the
'
Northwest Garde11s
128 Ken11edy St . N.W .
Tuesday, Nove1nber 14, 1972
12 Noo11 to 10 P .~1 .
8argai11 s
Exhibits
Doo r Prizes
Refresl1me11ts
Conti11uous Music
Live E11tertainme11t
Do11::i.tion in adva11ce. $2.00
At door , $2 .50

•

Gerald Dial
Guard

Office of Admissions
f! ast-West Ce11ter
1777 East-West Road
Ho110Julu , Hawaii 96822
All
U.S.
applica11ts
are
required to take the Graduate
Record Exan1inatio11 arid have
scores se nt to the above address.
For those wishi11g to make
further i11quiries, please contact
the
Director
of
Howard
U11iversity Student Educatio11al
Exchange
Programs ,
R oom
217-A, second floor of the
Admin. Building.

Bunch...

Jerry Sykes
>

I

Char les Doyle
Defen sive Tackle

Leon: Jenk ins
Quar1terback

Keys
If a11yone finds a beige
keycase please cantact Nadine
Maria110 at 636-4978. These
keys are very importa11t.
Tha 11 ks!

Split End

Willie Harrell
Running Ba~ k

..,
'

Speed Reading
•

A.

•

C.

8;

- -------+-------t--------

l-

•
Interested students may sign
up for the Speed Readi11g Course
now for next sen1ester. (Rm .
324
C,
University Stude11t
,Center)

Classified

••

Ric ha rd McGhee
Guard

.....

Norvel Fuller
linebacker
'

Mike Copeland
Quarterba ck

Termpapers full y researChed ,
written and professionally typed .
Lowest rates in area. Professional
staff. Fastest service in area ., 7220909 or 726-1444 . Termpaper
Resea.rch, Suite No. 5, 6400
Georgia
Avenue.
N.W.
Washington, D.C.

•

0.

Betheada f irm lffks r-rt -~im• emplov- to Pl'•~r• urx r•turns.
Good ul•rv. fl•xibl• hours, Qualification1; Nv• compl•t•d o r pr••ntlv •nrollKI in a cou,... in F•ct.ral Tiiution. Contact Mr. Wil lilim1, 668-0123. dailv t . t - n 9

Ke ith Johnson
Defen sive End

Ronald Lambert ..
Offensive Tack le

and 1.

Festus Cameron
Defen sr ve End

I

G.

I·,

H.

10% Discount for Howard Students.

A.

, -====:;:;convenient Budget-Terms - - - -

JEWELERS
'JJIJ.F S1: ·N. W.

8.

c.

.WE 8d5:2S
'

150.QO175.00
200.00

H.

15U.w

l.

Jnw:/m :>lnc• 1931

12.5 .00

D.
E,
f

~

1

..'!llO

22'5.0b
2~~
300.0D

TERM PAPERS

...

Re•••t ched, written and professionally
typed, A ll writer s have a inin imum
BS , BA Degree,
CA.LL TOLL FREE
I A rly wher e In the cou ntry fo r ,informetio n and ratas)

........

•

800-424-1534
OR CALL COLLECT: 202-333-0201

ALSO AVAI LABE
OUR TERMPAPER CATALOG
(OVER 3.000 ON FI LE !.
We wi ll not san d the same paper to
tha s ame achool tw ice . ORDER NOW ~
S.nd •1 .00 to cove r postage and
hand lin g for your cat_~ log .
TERMPAPER LIBRARY

3160 0 St ., N. W.
Wash ., o .c . 20007

Cli ft on Bethe a
Ot!en s1 ve Tackle

Greg Butle r
O~fens 1 ve Ba r. k

,

•

Gene Kilby
Lineba cker

'

HILLTOP

•
•
er1 1an
I

'i
....... -t

. ..

"-

•

•

"

Tubn1an pul ls himself together after encou nter
fl ltl"(' l '/1(Jf11

by Barbara Stith
Lomax Tubma11, 27-year-old
Liberian stu de nt watchn1a11 for
the Howard U11iversity Security
Force , was injured in a fight i11
Meridian Hill dormatory Sun,day
night while on dut y.
l
Meridian Hill 's Educati0nal
Counselor , Renau lt H aw~ins,
reported that the fig!1t was tl1c
result of a verbal alterca~io11
betw een Tub1nan and l11is
assailant, George Jol1nson. 24
(non-student).
1

•

1·11e report revealed that tl1e
displtte started because Johr1so11
had viOlatcd C'o-cd visitatio11at
guidelines by atte111pti11g to
enter the d orm Witl1out being
registered . Jol111so11 had been
signed-in prior to the dispute by
a Mcridia11 Hill reside11t, but l1ad
left tl1c building to go o utside
without
beir1g escorted
do wnstairs a11d signed out, as
stated i11 the guidcli11es. · Upon
'
re-enteri11g
tlie building, T ub1nan
advised Johr1so11 tl1 at l1c l1ad to
be re-signed i11 before lie could

•

Bla c k

Service .
Health Center perforrns 0,
by Margo Filzgerald
recornme11ds
abor1io11;
it
'' We do not consider abortion docs 11'1 , h o wever. if a s tudr 11 .t is
a part of f.amily planning . preg11a11t a11d "'"isl1es to abo rt ,
Abo rt ion is utili zed after fan1ily counseli11g will be provided and
plan11ing has either failed or not arra11gements ca11 be 1nade .
been used,'' stated Dr . Samue ~ B .
This is 011ly or1e of a multiple
McCot tery, director of ihe of assista11 ces offered by tl1e
University Health Service .
Health Servi ce whi ch is s taffed
This docs 1101 mean that !lie by a dermatologist , gyr1ccolo~ist,

was

natio 11 al level .

Formerly the Student
Organization for Black Unity,
the name was changed when the
base of the group was expanded ,
according to YOBU member

Steve Miller.
Whereas

forme rly

it

was

co mposed only of students , the
group expanded to i nclude
youth who were not necessarily
s tudents . The program was
e xpanded more on a youth
level - to · in clude work with
Black youth, ex-cons, and o thers

in the community .
About its community
involvement and 'programs,
YOBU provides college referrals
for high school stude nts . They
let stude11ts'&lcnow ''of money
available , aTa' available from
differe11t schools ," said Miller .
Otl1er local programs inclu de a
Vot e r
Edu
ca tion and
•
R egis tration
Drive, a
Community Tutorial Program, a

Bla ck Community Survival
Drive, a11d a Black Government
Workers Support Committee .
About the survival drive , '' ft
is a coordi nated survival drive - a
collectio n of funds and cfothing
for welfare recipients," said
Miller . '' We collect ... from high
schools and local groups . It is an
o n-going proje ct ."
Concerning the goven1ment
workers support group, members
help by passi11g out leaflets ,
, pa rti cipating in demonstrations,
and the most importan t
fu nctio 11 , providing legal advice.

Elijah Cummings, LASC President
a1~d

by Demetrius Powers
In
conti11uancc
fron1
Mondayls meeting, LASC begai1
part II last T l1ursday evening at
7:30. The agenda pla11 ned was :
A memorial st;;iteme11t, goals and
objectives, mi11utes o f Mo11day's
meeti11g, class presidc11t voti11g ,
committee
report.
budget
reports.
Elijah Cu1nmir1gs o pened up
tl1e meeli11g ir1forrni11g the LASC'
of his recent trip 10 Tex as to
attend the fu11e ral of , Harold
Jackson .
The
goals
an d
objectives of the LASC were to
bring new projects into bei11g
such as speed· rcadi11g. The
minutes read from la st Monday's
meeting de termi11ed how it will
concur with the next busi11css at
hand . The voting of the right for
a class president to vote was next
business. Ironic was the voting
down of the proposal . 6 agai11st
3 was the final verdict , when last
Mon day
the
vo te
was
una11imous.
The
vote
lilst
Mo11day was a1111ulcd, because of
a misuz1de rsta11dir1A.
Next came the com nlittee
report dealing with thirteen
committee re ports 0 11 fi11a11ces ,

a genrea l overall of what
they ' re doing. Of the thirteen
committees, six made legitimate
reports;
they were:
Speed
Reading, Project A·wareness, Pan
Afri ca11
Program,
Graduate
School Preparatory, Scholarship
program, 1'eacher Evaluation
a11d the Care er Festival .
Speed Readi11g: When the
co11rse first beg/n, there were
ap pro xin1ately
120
people
e11 rolle d . Slightly 2/3 remain i11
the class. There are two classes
011 Saturdays a11d the money
used is for the materials only.
There are efforts to make this
into a credited course.
Project
Awareness :
This
program has brought many
dist ingu ished
spe akers
tu
Howard.
Project
Awareness
started this yea r with Walte r
Fau11troy. Next they brought in
Julian Bond. The speakers to
C'O me will be Charles Diggs,
Pare"n Mitchell , Di ck Gregory,
•
Sonia Sanchez. and Mi 11ister
Lo1111ic Shabazz.
Pa11 Afri can : The people that
get i11volved with this program
are on a strictly volunteer basis.
TJ1e program requires that the
stude 11t read books listed·in their

Teacher Evaluation : This
program allows students to
evaluate the teaching techniques
of their instructors. A test is
give11 to the st udent and takes
approximately 20 minutes. After
co mpleted
one cop}· will be
give11 to he teacher and one to
the dea 11. All tests will be
compiled i11 to a book and will be
distributed to each student .
Career Festival : Cummings
said he was very disaJ)pointed
because fa the weak turnout.
The Festival dealt with · the
bringing businessmen from all
over ihe country to talk about
oppor
,at their plants. It
was a gener
ap session for
s tudents to help
m determine
where they wanted to go.,
The budget committee went
over the fi11ancial difficulty of
the junior ah d senior class. The
junior class budget has been
frozen because of a dance they
gave . The dance's fu11ds were not
given to LASC to be placed in a
private
stude11t
accou11t.
Suppose dly the freeze will be
lifted soon . The sophomore class
was
co11sidered
the
most
progressive
because of it's
current · financial state. Also
discussed were the rise of WUST,

BURG ,

gri~va11ces.

I

1

l

0

WASH ING TON ,

D .C .--Tl1e
Ho ward Ur1iversity Collc~c of
Mcdici11e
l1as
re.:eivcd
a
$!89 ,7 12.12 gra11t fror11 tl1e
R obert
Wo od
J oh r1 son
Foundatl o11 of New Jersey to
l1elp provide scl1olarsl1ip a11d
loa11 awards for st11de11ts wl10 are
likely to l'11ter practi ce 111
111edi cally u11Jcrservcd are<ts .
111 a1111(lu11<.:ir1g tl1e gra11t. Dr .
j a1nes l . ("l1t·e k, Prt'Sidc11t o f
Howa rd U11ivt•rsity. ri o ted that
the
Robert Woo d Jot1nso r1
Fo u·11datio11 t1as .:t r1atior1widc
studt•1vt aid progra1n for ~' o r11c11
stude11ts. stude11ts fr o r11 rural
backgrou11ds a11d tl1e 111i11ority
1,opulatio11s slich <1s Blacks .
!11dia11s, M, xi ..:a11 An1eri.:a11s a11d
rnai11la11ll Pltl'rto Rii:a11 s be..:ausc
evide111.'.L' i11clicates 1!1at t!1ey arc
most likely to l'hoose 1)ractict:
locatio11s 111
tl1e eour1 try's
ir11tL'r-cit}' a11d rural .:0111111u r1itics
l1ro11
compl(•tio11
of
tl1c ir
professio11al studies .
Dr. Cheek said tlic !!r:i11t will
provide Sl1p1,ort over tl1e 11ex l
four acadl'1Tiic }'ears a11ll ch:it 1l1t•
i11 clividual rrl·i11il'111s a11ll thl'
:in1ol1111s of tl1e il\\'artls \\•ill Ill'
dt'll'r111ir1eJ 11~' tl1L· l lO\\·a rtl
U11 i,·c·rsi1~· ("ollt"t.:l" of 1'. 1l'di l·i1ll'.
Tilt'
J ~1l111so11
1:ol1;1Jati(111
first a1111ou11t'l'tl its S I Q r11illio11

Benjamin Hoo~s: on campus

.

Benjamin Hooks, the first
Black man to ever serve on the
Federal
Commu n ications
Co mmissions, will address the
fa culty and students of thC
School
of
Communications
Tuesday OctOber 24 in Frazier
Cafe teria .
Mr . ·Hooks, a native of
Nashville~ Tennessee , will be the
guest . of the National Black(
Communications Society.
Tony Brown , Phil Watson ,
James Cheek, and Phil Evans ,_
President of the School of
Co mmuni ca tions student council
will
also
deliver
remarks .
Refreshme nts v.ill be served
immediately after the address.
Music will be by ''The Burg.''.
All are urged to attend.

.

Major employen throughout the
U.S. (private & government) are
aeeking qualified college men and
women for career ~itioru with
top pay and outstanding benefits.
Excellent opportunities exiat in
many areae. For FREE infor·
m1tion ·on 11tudent assistance and
placement program send 11elfaddreued ST AMPED envdope to
National Placement Regtetry,
Data-Tech "'Services, 1001 Eaat
Idaho St., Kaliepell, MT 59901 .

BLOOD DONORS NEEDED - BLOOD llROUP I
The Blood Pla~ma of all Group B individuals contains Anti·A
Bl ood Group Antibodies . These Antib~ies are needed f<>r
the prepa ra tion of e·1ood Bank ing t~t1ng reagE>nts. Tho"s@ ac ·
cep tab le to participa1e on !h is prograrn may receive up to
SSS or m ore per m o nth (ln a contin u i11g basis.
Call for information.
ANTIBODIES, INC.
1712 Eye St., N .W ., Suile 210, :?ql:l-6960
ldenlificillion Required
Minimum Age 21

'
'

'

VISIT THE

•

••

FOR BETTER
COIN-OP
CLEANING
AND
PRESSING

I'c "' '

~

,

FREE .GARMENT STEAMERS

YOU'LL .BE HAPPY WITH THE MONEY "you SAVE i
SARGENT ROAD SUNSHINE CENTER
5613 SARGENT ROAD

QUEENSTOWN
VALET
'

•

1

program la''s! June. Four-year
gra11ts it said, would he :;i\•e11 to
all of the natio11 's I 08 schools of
1nedici11e a11d seven schools of
s tcropa thy .
The
grants
reflect
the
Foun dation's goal of helping to
11nprove access to medical care
111
American
society,
and
represent its first important
effort
s111ce
it
began its
trar1s1t1on
to
a
national
phila11 throphy e arly this year.
Dr. Marion Man11 , Dean of
the
College
of "Medi.c ine,
estima ted that the College will
11 ee J i11 excess of 6 million
dollars from all sources i11 loa11 s
a11d scholarships for stude11t
r1ceds over the 11ext four years.
More 1!1a11 40 percent of its
students come from fa milie s
with Jess than $5,000 i11co1ne .
The average cost of tuition , fees ,
books,
supplies .and living
expe11scs per stude11t is 11ear
$5 ,000 11c r yea r, while the cost
to the University of each
s tud c 11t' s
education
1s
:iprroxi r11ately SJ 2,000 per year,
lie 11oi11tt'd out .
·r 11c s tudt•11t aid µrants fror11
tl11• Rol:il'rt Wood J·o hnSor1
l-"01111d;1tior1
arl'
ht•i1l i:
;1J111i11islt'rt'd h~' tile Ass<icia tio11
llf A111l·rit:a11 Medical ( '(>llep:l's

and

'

•

their
th e
on
Undergrad11at e Moth Cot111cil
The
Undergraduate
M¥th decided to fortn a co n1plair1t
Stude11t Cou11 ci! has begltn its co1nmit tce. T l1is co r11rniltt•e's
activities for the year . T1his fu11 ct io11 \•:ill J- ;: to rnak e itst•lf
organization was formed to fill available
to s tL1dc11ts.
wh o
the need for u11ity amJng t111coun tcr l1asslcs ir1 tlit• n1ath
undergraduate 111ath majors ar1d dcport111c11t , ir1· ar1 effort to
mi11ors
alo11g
with
other eli111i11alc their prohle111s . 111c
interested students. Tl1c broth.ers nie1nbers of 1t1is co111111ittel.' a re
and sis ters would also like to Peter l'l1illi1)s. Ki:r111c th Devall,
becon1e
a catalyst tow.ilrd Sa11dra
S111itl1 :.ir1d Rl1 011Ja
imp rove 1ne11 t
111
tl1e
f\1ath
Doby.
'
Department.
T he f\1 a1l1 Stude11t (ot111cil is
An organizatio r1al llll' et ng cooperatir1g witl1 !ht' f\1ath
was held October 3 at Rohn1 Depart1ne11t 111 :.i r~gistratio11
10 1 at 3:30. Several ite1ns wbre drive for 111:.itl1 r11aiors. f\1atl1
discussed i11 ge11eral tcrn1s. 111ajors arl' bei11g asked tl1cir
an1011g t!1em tl1c problc111s of till' classificatior1. a(\(ln;ss a11d w/1at
n'alh departme11t . It was r1o jed co11rscs tl1ey 11 :.ive takc11. 1·11is is
tl1at in so111e classes :ill o!" \li.e 11 01 011ly for rurposcs of
nlaterial slated to be covered t as corrl.".spo11dcr1cc but to fi11cl out
11 ot co1npleted tl1lts har111Jen11g exa..:tly wl1at courses are 11ceded
studc11ts i11 future courses. ljllL' as the Je1)art111er1t 1,la11s the
lack of a defi11ed sy!labils a~so si.:l1eJ11le. A:t the first r11ccti11g
ca n1c llP i11 refcre11ce to tf1is tl1rce
l111til'rgradl1atcs : Peter
topic.
P!1illips. Joly1111 Pol k :.i11J \l/ il!ia111
111 additio11 n1a11v stl1de11ts T:ivlor, were 11a111t•cl to serve 011
had comploi1 1ed ~l1out flit' tl1c depart111c11tal u11dt•rgraduate
advisory
scrv1c.:s
of
fl1e co111111itll'l' wl1ich 1)la 11s the
departn1e11t . It seems so111e sy llabt1 s . ..:!1ooscs textb oo ks a11d
st ude11ts
were
j?.ettiJ1g JecidL·s tile 1io li cies .
co11 tradi ctory ir1for111atio11 fro111
T o cl1a 11gc tl1e a(filltdes
d iffe rc11t soti rces . ..lowever.Dr. :.t\)OUt 1na1l1. till" Math StltLIC11t
J .A .
Do11a\dso11,
!ht>
11C\\' c·ou11cil is l1olcli11g :l seril'S "of
chairrna11
of
tl1t'
r11atl1 se n1i11ars evcrv T lll'Sd:iy :i! .~ :.~O.
dcpart1ne11t , is r11 aki11g JJl effort l11strl1ctors ~ 1 i ll g.iVL' !:ilk s :111d
to in1prove tl1e tle1)artr11e11c"s a11SWl'r
t]ltc s ti o 11s
al1olt!
conditio11s.
1,robll'111s a\ tlll'Sl' SL'111i11;1rs.
Als o
pi11p,)i11!ed
\V'rc Also . stlide11ls \Viii l)l' 1al~:i11g
deficic11 cics i11 tl1e rcSOllr ·cs al,<.ltlt tl1eir fl"~l';1r,_·l1 1,rojl·l· ts.
available to Ilic llcp:1rt1nc11t.1ll1c Tl1esl' Sl'111i"11:.irs Jr~' 011L·r1 lt) :tll
departme11t's 9 ffi ces arl' i11 1 a slttcle11 ls :1111t ;lrl· :111 :111-:11 1111 to
buildi11g: slated to l1avc bce11 l t' r11 r11akl' r11atl1 111ort· i11T•"r•·sti111!.
dow11 last sur~1111er. Thl·rc i~. a
T11c 11l·xc 111l'l' li11L! 11'iil l1,· /ll'ltt .
definite 11ccd tor a 111at!1e111at;cs Nl>Vl"r11l)l'I" 7 i11. Tl't111111 A. rti t1 111
library for t/1c Sll1J.:11ts to i)sc lOI. :11 .l :30. 1\11~ ·{111,• 5L c• l..i11!!alo11g with a se1ni11ar roo111.
j 1110re i11for 111 :1 !i ll11 t·:.111 )!fl \l)
Be cause 111bst s1u de11 ts do~1"t ro<>n1 10! T,·1 111111 A 1lfL::1ll l',·1,,r
k11ow how o r ~' i1erc to addrt•ss l'l1illi11s at 4(1~-707 4 .

SECURITY,

Cramtom
Auditorium. ,
An
interesting .n ote was the large
hole of SI ,602. 7 5 loss of the
Isley Bros . show .

· H.U. College of Medicine
•
receives Johnson grant

Howard Math Club
takes new direction

•

(YOBU}

obstetri cia11, seven registered
11urses, a11d a psychiatrist.
Miller stated that there are
At the prese11t time the
rnembers in the organization
Health Services is dealing with who are curre ntly in area law
tl1e problem of ve11ereal diseases schools and they ''provide their
which has been on tl1e rise at
legal expe rt ise'' whenever
Howard U11iversi t y, as well as possible.
everywhere else. The figures for
Miller also spoke on the
tills year arc 11ot yet in, but last
national programs of YOBU.
year there were thirty-eight
reported cases of go11orrhca, · Since the organization operates
on the concept of defined
eight cases of syp hillis. and eight
Pan-Africanism , it has a
cases of the lesser known or
Pan -African Medical Program
minor forms of vc11ereal diseases.
and a Pan -African Stlmmer Work
As far as the drug problem
Program. The medical program ,
goes, Dr. McCottery stated that
in existe11ce~ (or 2 year.:;, is aimed
tl1e use of hard 11arcotics i" not a
at col lecti11g medical and other
niajor problem b11 the Howard
campus. Of the elcve11 deaths s upplies'' to · se11d to " African
cou11tries to help them in their
which occurred an1011g the
liberation struggles, said Miller.
stude11t body last year, only o ne
was due to a drug o..,·crdose. The
Ot l1e r 11 a tional programs
others were ei ther su icide,
i11clude
the Community
homocides,
accidentals ,
or
Deve l opment Press , YOBU
natural causes.
Re a der and [ nfo rmati o11
Dr . Samuel McCottcry and
the staff of the U11 ive rsity Services, a trai11ing institute, and
Health · Servi ce
arc
doi11g a Save Black Schoa:Js Program.
This last program is o rganized
t' verything in their power to
assist the s tude11ts in whatever 011 Bla ck campuses across the
types of problems t!1ey n1igh t 11atio11 . It e ducates Black
have. 'There is st ill room for stude11ts 011 what they can do to
fight th e movements to close the
growtb ," !here will alway s be
room for ch a11ge a11d tin1c ca11 schools, and it educates these
always he made for a11y st u9.er1 t st udents on the repercussions of
who r1ee ds to utiliLe its facilities . Black school closures.

Heal ~th

I

UnitY

formed to provide an
organizational vehicle capable of
providing direction and
coordination to the energies and
aspiratio11s of Black youth on a

.

Samuel B. McCottery ,' Director of University

agenda and discuss them as th Cy
relate to everyday situatio ns .
Graduate
School
Preparatory :
This
progrma
allows the stu de 11 t td take any
type of exam that they need to
adm'it them to Grad School.
Scho larship Program: This
program has installed a new
scholarship, program for grad and
undergrad s tudents. 4 ,000 copies
have been regiestered of the
book on schola~hips.

The Youtl1 Organization for

Birth Contrail Abortionsl V.D.

by John Templet

lASC Meeting ••• Phase

by Marlon Allen

go upstairs , a11d sugge sted tl1at
he wait on tl1c du tsidc u11til his
fric11d came dciw11 to sig.11 him in .
This
provoked verbal
disagrceme11t between the two
1ne11.
Approximately ten n1inutcs
later, Tub 1na11 re ceived ·3 pl1one
. call at the ma111 desk from
security. He walked to the desk ,
placed his night stick on tl1e
desk beside him , picked up the
p ltone a11d started talking.
Joh nson walked up behind him
and picked up the night stick.
Lomax notici11g the 11igl1t stick
goi11g up in the air , made a ha lf
tur11. Johnso11 brought the stick
dow11 , hitti11g tl1e ph one t.n
Lomax's hand. The reccfver
dropp~d out of Lon1ax·s"hand as
he turned completely arou nd
faci11g Joh11son . This time
Joh11so11 brought the stick d o";Yn
across Lomax' s face, for
ap proximately three tin1es.
Tubman was dowr1 on the
floor and Joh11son proceeded to
leave .the bui!di11g. Security
Offi cer Ron Perdee i11tervened,
pulli11g out his gun, and ordered
Johnson to remain where he
was. Johnson was ha11dcuffed
a11d taken to Third District
H eadqua rt e r s by
the
met ropolitan police where lie
was charged with assault with a
deadly weapon .
Tubman was taken to the
e n1ergency ward of Freed n1a11 's
~I ospital
where he ,re ceived
treatment for a deep laceration
on the lips and was x-rayed fo r
head injuries. After the x-rays
revealed no sigi1 of any type of
head 111jt.ir1es, Tubman was
released from Free dn1a11 a11d
confi11ed to l1is ho1ne.
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SARGENT ROAD SHOPPING CENTER
CHILLUM, MD.
I NEXT TO A&P}

Professional Dry Cleaning
' 10% OFF
& Laundry Service
PROFESSIONAL D/C
One Day shirt service
WITH THIS COUPO.N
Plant on Premises
Expert Shoe repair
AT BOTH STORES
alterations: drapery, cleal)ing,
flatwork
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LASC ''Money Man''

Charles Hall tells why ...
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Jlll' a !'ll ll J''-'1 11• ;1 l'iµ tlrl' llt' .lt.l 1\ s
.l l1;1 ~ l' .!l\V:!)' -. t:l lL' LI, it I ,·0 111(\
11111 [1'-' a rc'srot111si l1!c 11 rL·siJ,·11\ .
\lllJ'J..IJl!! !IJl,lL'f till' l!lal! Ll:t.11.'S '1Jld
11 1\llc's c11 ;i r,·.,111J11sil1ll' Sc11;il i.! . ]'
W()lllLl 1cli1llJt11sl1 111) _positi\1 11 <I">

d..:11art111c:11ts :11 td du l' t o
acl111i11istrative ;iff>Ji rs. Also, tl1c
\V!l Y 1ti c l1t1dgL' t is hrukc11 d0\¥11 .
it is i1111l OSsiblc- f o r 011e 1)0.:fSUll lo
kct:r 1ltt~ l• oti ks. 'l' l1e IJu<lgc t iS
liro kc11 t!o w11 i1110 lliffert' r1t
co 111110 11 l' r1t s. witt1 a cc rt<1i11
ai11ot111t of ft1r1ds .illoca tc:d to
l'~tc l1 co 111110 11 e 111 . By usi11g tl1 is
11cw sys tc:111, I <:1111 11ow give a
pru.ic:i.:tici 11:1I figtirc J S to J1 o v.'
ltlUCll lll<llll'}1 will bt' Spe rl! Oil <I
cc: rt;tir1 c:o 11111or1e11t a11d l1ow
11111t· l1 111or1e}' w ill be lost or
gair1ecl." Ray r11o r1d also we11t 011
to sa~ 0 1!1 :11 !tc t·a11 ;i lso 11rojcct
1v/Jl'll a 1iartiL·t1lar L·o111po11t•r1t
will l11.· c o111p!c:1,•tl .

J 1)l111 .. (>11 rc v!' all' d tl1::i1 tl1is
~ L' Jr's littllgL'I 11 :1-.. 11 0 ! \ i.! t h t'(' I\
.;Jl'J'l \1 \'l' d 11\ tlll' t'O ti°11t· il l•Ut tl1:1l .
[11 1t1c:
11ast f e w LASC.'
11,· 11·ill \ t1 !1111it it !o r 1.1p11ro 1'::il at
111: \t 1\1·,-J.,·, 1111.' l' ti11g . !{ J)' tno11tl 111i.:c:1i11g..;. 1{ ;1y111011d 11as 11s..: d tl1c
\Vt.:11t \J 11 tci -.J)' tl1:1t tl1i~ vc:iir Il l' co1111cils c o11s ti! u tior1 to his
lt:l\ tl C \l ~t.'ll :1 lll'\V sJl Stl'lll !1y ;itlv;111t:tgc . R :iy1110 11d s tate d tl i;it
tl11.· c:o 11s1itL1tior1 giv.c:s l1ir11 tl tc
1vl11 1.: l1 11,· 1vill ''k l'e 11 tilt' \1 \Jo ks. "
11ov..'t'r l o rt'Cltit:st tl1i.: li udgct of
l{ a) lllt!llll r;1 11~ . ,,cl·l1is }' t'Ur' ! !1::ive
a11:,i c la ss a11d tilt' ri o wcr to
a ,1a l I 1l1al 1~· ill ;1ssist 111c: . ' \' l1is
rrc'l.'/C all}' t• !ass btid gc:t. Usi11 g
s\:111 111 clLILlL"S lllli.! ('ertifit:ti
tl1i s <ilJtliority·. Ray1110 11ll frOZl'
l'til1li1· 1\ c1.·r1t1111a11I ar1t! 1l1rc:l'
1111.· J1111i( >!' ( 'lass btitlgel las \
11tl1vr i11llivitl11als . 1 J111 a l ~o t1si 11 g
LVt:eh. . J (1l1r1so11 O.: Xll l;1ir1c: d . ' 'I a111
Cl1t11111111.·r-. ltl 111ai111:1111 tl1c
t!1v 011t' 11,·ld rcs11011~iblc: fo r 1J1c
l'tl<lh. \ 1 l1i s 11.1:. 111(1 \'L' ll t o 11..:
1li s l~ 11 rSl'lllt:11! of f1111(!S- ll OI tl1c
11 1t1n.· t: ! fce tivc. r\ ~ a1 1 <:x:in111ll' .
l'i_)\lll t:il . I a111 till' Otll' \•.'!lo \Vill
.11 t11<-' l.1~t [_ASL' 111t:L' li11g. , 11 0 1
\1c l1i1 \Vitl1 tl1c: la w s11i t if ;111y
Ll!\l' tl l\CrL']ll' ll l''.I \\1 aS fou11d.' '
(!i sc re11 J11 c i c:~ art: fot111<i 111 ll1e
\\ ll\' 11 .l'>f..l'(I \V ]l~ llL' \V<lS t;1kill )!. l1tidg<:t. 11u t l!Jc' CO llrlcil.'.
;111 [ llL''> l' !lrC t',tll llO ll<lf}' lllC<IS\lrl' \
111 rL·fll'C li11g 0 11 1/1c: 11rogrcss
1l1i' \,,;.1 1. J ol1r1 so11 rc s11u11<letl .
·· 111 t !1c· 11 a-.1 i ! \\'a~ vc r}' di [ fi t·1,l t 111 a t!c 11~ tl1e c ot111L:i! so f;ir tl1is
111r tl1c I. A s e· lr<'asti rc r 10 k i.:c 11 Yt' a r . Ra y r111l llll rt:Vl'<Jlc:d tliat Ilic
;1 eL"llt 111ta!lll' rc:eorll:-. clt1c: Lo !lll' co t111L·il !1as brougl1 t ir1 over
Lra 1t:. lc: r t)I f t11 1tl:. f rci111 llifl'1' rc 11t SJS. 000 111 o r..: tl1rot1gh g ra11ts
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i\Jj\
f'l..'!l!l~
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1)Jl'ir W!'1tc•1 J(J 1.·l.1til1 '><llTl< ·ll !lle''>c
p(1i111-.,
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\L'l !t• ,[lltl<'lll Ll)lll l l'tls Ut-..t<1rt,·tl

froin l'rcsidc 111 Cl1..:ck
l) ca 11
'
Owc 11 s ( D e:t 11 of Libcr.i. I Arts )
:111U .Vi11i.:c11t J ul1 ns ( Di rc <.: tor of
Studc11t A c tiviti es ) . Tl11:se gra 11ts
w1.~rt· givy1 ~ to 1!1c cot111 cil for use
111 1l1eir p<irtictilar p rogr;11ns.
Ra y 1no11d also co 111rnc:11ted 0 11
tl1c:· s !1ows 1l1at tl1c: i.:o t111 c il will
be: s 11011sori11g t!tis year . li e said,
''T J1c rc w il l be 11 0 p rofi t n1<ldc
f ru111 ar1y sl1ows 1!1is y<:ar. We
\viii or1ly t: ltargc: t!1e studc11 ts tl1c
anlo1111t 11ecdc-d l o 11:1y for tl1c
expe11scs of t!1c st10\v . \Ve' re
d oi 11g tl1is so \Ve \viii l1t· able t o
have 111ore sl1o ws so at tl1e c11 d
of Eli e year we ca11 offer till"
st ude 11ts
' f'ri.!l' co11cc: rt s . w l' lrC
as ki11g tl1e Sl lJdc 111s· s11ppo rt i11
tl1is c 11dL'avOr."
Ra y 111011d co11t'lt1tled tl1c
i11t<:n"ie\v b)' s:1yi 11g. ·· 11 lias \1cc 11
s tat e d 111 !lie: 11:1st , by tl1e
lllLLl'Q I>. 111 ljUO tc:s :i11tl i11
i11f,~rcr1ccs tli a t I ar11 ''a11ti- li all ."
I a111 1101 a11ti- llnll . I ar11
ur1t i-wro11g. ( ' !1arles llJ ll c!oes
r11a11y 1iositi\0c: tl1i11gs , i11 tl1c
Se11a te as \¥ell as tlll! Sit\,· tt1c
Se11ate , b t1t just like c vc:ry ojh.ur
l1u111a11 l1_c c:1r1 111ak c: 111i st akc:s. I
ca 11 a11d }Vil! r11ove t o sto p J1in1 i11
the case of lfis 111istakes . ' r lie
College of Libt:ral Art s t1as
S80. 600 i11vest..:d ir1to J·I US A . I
'' 'ill expect C't1:irles !! all to d o
!Ile S311\C COllCCr11i11g Ille ."
Rayn1011d cor1ti11t1c:d by a.ddir1g
tl1at the r(•cords of LA Sl. are
:1vailablc fo r ail}' a11d :ill s l ttdc11ts
who. desirl' to sc:l' tl1e111.

;1111111,·,/ 1i11/IJ

PARTICIPATING UNITIED MERCHANT
MEMBERS SP.ECIAL ''STUDENT''
DISCOUNTS 10o/o to 25% Off!!!
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Carmichael seminars:
Capitalism vs. Socialism
<
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( If
'\'i 1rt)1 ,-\111cr1c;1 '' 11 1 .;ee
'-)t1.t1t.t 11 ! 1J1 <: !)c\ i i) a11cl l11s
. 11 1g l'I ~ <11 t: 1 1I f( Jr 11 h<ll !llC)'
r1:.1I! ) <trl' <>nc <-1<1)' st11111 ;1nU
rc ,1l11 c tl1 ;tt 1~1 <1111 is t he n1 ost
r () \\\' rf ul
1- a11 t1 !11
l -r11 \er~t: f_cl u .. 111;1ke 1t
,111ll ~· 1,·,tr 1!1,11 a11\(1t1 e c<1r1 he
c;1l lt'li :1 Dl'\ ll l ' l1erl' is ''
r~~ e l111lt1g) ;1r1l l p11l l1i s•ipl1)'
'11rt: c;tlt:111 111 till' V.'(1 r ld tl1d<t)'
tl1;1t t1 r1I~ the ~<J-C:tll l:: d l\h!lC
111 :111 is tl1 c:: D c: , 11. h'1t let us
111akl It c:lt: <1r tt • tht: 1gr1 (> r<1r1t
('' ll t: .11. llu111 !1 ;inti bl111c!' ' ) l'C !l<Jll I 1- 18. Sur<• li <1q u ;1r <1.
JJ ,) I)' Our;111 Sharrieff). th <tl
thL·
!) l: V I!
I EVIi_
l'l · (Jl~1 . 1~:.
·1· H OSE Wl-1 0
11{ )' ANI) !' ~\' ISl. Jslanr) is
11<1\ pl'L'Jlltl1ccd. 11 IS S<l-C<tl lc::J
ot:1•l •Jr-l1l1r1t! 111 f:tCt the devil.
1lt!\' L' (lilt.I )1;1tc <Lfi.! all S!l e;tl lt:t! c t1l <1 r 11!111<1 . ·1- c1
11rctl1c<11e tflrs 1tle:1 <111d c;1ll
tll<' ..,, 1-c:1lll't.l 11°l111e r11an the
l) t'\L I 111e < t11~ the S<i -ea!led
h, tlL·k 111c11 11 l\( J se t -up ';inti
~ 1llt:tl
i\ l ;tlc 11 l11t X :1nLl
l' <1!r 1et:
l . u111u 1f b ;1 11·erl'
,111g c l')u c h
l c1g1c
is
r 1t!1 c ul ,1 u~ . Y(• U r11can t<i s:1y
111:11 ~t )-c;ille<! hl;ick 111en \\•hn
111l1rt!t· r . r<1pc. r t• h. lie :tnd
i:<11111111! .1 •!l1t:r hci rl (JUS cr1r11cs
:1rt· a11glt''- 1~l·c ~1usc the}' arc
(~<• · L' <tllcli } r1cgr<1. (S<J-C<tllctl}
c:•>l(1rctl. (1r (~(1 - c<1ll c t.l ) hl;1c k·.i
\\' l1at 11 (1 t1ltl sucl1 111 tr1 lie c;il l
111 .1 ._,1c;1lleLI hl<ic k sticicty'.'
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Blood Driv e held in the Cook Hall Lour1ge last Thursday afternoon .
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Blood do ne rs are ''good to t he last drop '' at the annual Alpha Phi-Omega

THE DEVIL
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Whc11 asked if tlie stude 11ts in
t!1c: sc hool l1ad adeq.uate space
a 11d c:q uip n1e11i , he said that
tl1ere is a 11eed for a 11e\\0
b11ildi11g.
Studc 11ts are helped to find
posi !io n s afte r graduati11g from
tlie sc hool. '' We have n1ore
!)OSi tions tha11 we have PC]Ople''
s aid the De a11 .

The Dca 11 was asked what
was the reaso11 for him bei11g
fired a11 d tl1e11 rehire d last year?
'' I ca 11't possi b ly a11sw er tl1at
qucstio11 because I w as11 't fired. I
resigi1e d ." T-he reaso n behi11d his
rcsig11a ti o 11 was that ' the s t ude 11ts
voice d their opi11io11s a11d felt
tl1a t ! l1i!re was a Pro blem in the
scl100\ ari d he was it . Think i ng
of t he welfa re of the school ,
Dea11 L i11dscy resigi1Cd . Stude11ts
soo11 fo u 11d that lie w as11 ' t the
1Jro blcn1 a11d he soon ca 11celled
his resigi1atio11 a 11Q came back to
ho!d tl1e posi ti o11 of Dea 11.
Co111n1e11ti11g 0 11 whethe r or
1101 l1c would stay at 1·1,oward
U11 i1•c: rsity the Dcar1 s aid , ''if I
c:111 gro w lic:re 1he11 I will s tay . If
I ca 11't t he11 I' ll n1o~·e on to
bet te r thingSl.

!

I

Fut11rc: pl;i11s for t!1e School
of Arc!1 itec ture i11cludes ''a
pro1Josal to sl1ift tl1e bulk of
t'dl1Ca tio11 t o tl1e graduate level''
i11 tlit' scl1ool. Tl1e Dea11 s tated
tl1at ''75 % of the S chools of
Arct1i tcc turc a11d P la1111l11g have
alrc:ady made st1ch shift i11 the
co1111tr y tod ay ."

Tl1c progra111 · this year is
ide 11ti cal · to that of last year .
T t1is year w e l1ave a .better a 11d
largc:r faculty tha11 w e've e ver
l1ad . There is also a su1nmer
progran1 wliere students c a11 go
to Africa to study.
·

l

-·

Dea 11 J e ro me Li11dsey has
becr1 Dea 11 of tlie School of
A rc lii tec t ure for the past tw o
ye;irs. Be f o re con1 i1ig to Howard ,
lie was tl1e Associate Dea11 of '
Gradli::itc S c ho_pl of Desigi1 at
li arvard fo r fou r years. H e ~
re ceived
his _ u11dergradua te
dcgre.e fron1 li o ward U11iversity
arid his graduate degree was
so ugl1t ai 'M.J.T .
'The. er1 roll 111e11t of the school
1l1is year is about 321 stude nts
a11 d tl1e fa c ulty co11sists of 32
ir1s tru c tors.
T his
enrollme nt
figure is a drop fro n1 last year's .
Dc<111 Li11dsey sta ted that ''there
are ve ry fe w girls'' en rolli11g a11 d
0 11cc tl1ey t1ave established their
field it c a11 be a ''ve ry s tre11uous
job' ' for tllt'111 .

t-XC' EPlFRO M
.. l.<><> K r\ 1'\D SEE'' 1\ IJOOK
l)l ' lll lSl!t-: 1) FOR J;A NAF I
1\ 1 ,\IJ ll - H .3,B
CEN T E R .
I S L :\~·1
1~·1\JTH
U NITED
s ·1-,\ ·1·1: s OF Ai\1 E RI C 1\.
77()U I (1T li ST .
t\N
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Did You Know.•.
b y Jawa11 za Abe11 -Dia

.
L'J Jll!<l lis l ltl LIS I sell , nlllSl
colleagues. a11d to th e righ t , the
li 11(I r11;1r J..c' l\ ,\ s 1i111c 111ovi.:s 0 11,
·r11at ir1 a11 c~ffo rt to stt· r11 tl1e
111is ur1de rsta ndi11g a11d to11 tempt
t ile
r11J r kt' IS
\Vill
bt! CO JTie
po11u !atio11 gro,vt/1 i11 0 11e of tilt!
of Bl:i c k leaders an d spokesmen .
world's
111ost
dc11 s e
-..tllir;i!t'tl
So \var 11u ts till'
T ha t tl1e
DePartn1e11t of
pop11\a110 11s. t!1e govcrr1111e11t of
c:1p11 :1!1~ti\. '\t)l'ict}' ba t: \... 011 its
Labor u11der Presi de11t Nixo11 has
B ::irbados · (a BlJt:k ls!a11d ir1 tl1c
l l' l'I ,\ttt·r tl11: Llc:11rc:ssio11 <>f t!ie
J1ired
Blacks . a11d
other
Ca rri bl';111) l1 :1s (\c:cit.letl to bc:gi 11
l'l .\ O's. Wt) rld \V;ir II 11t1t this
11U11ori tics at rate s worse thai-i
tl1e tCJL..lli11g of llirtlt c o1 1tr(ll
t·:1 11it:ili .. 1i c 'societ y l1:1ck 011 its
1na r1y of the private i110ustries it
IL't'I . Nl' IV 111:1rkt:t s c rt:atcJ l.l e \v . r11etl1ot!s to cl1ilclrt•r1 its yol111g as
o versees, a Fc: deral study reveals.
i11 !l'l'L'\l~ .
( ':111ti;1li s111 . Jccc:rts
10 )' C:ars ale! . l'rir11c ~1 i11istc:r
·r11e s t udy con cl uded the U .S .
l.1l1<i1
1,1\1\•yi11g.
l ' l1 c:
l;il1or
Errol. B:irrow lias, 11ro111iscd f11ll
Lab or depa'rtnlent 's
p oor
lul,l1is ts Jl 3}' o ff c o rigre ss ro a
stipp o rt of tile Jlrogr.i111.
111i11ori t y hiri11g rate came i11 th e
11 i(.'. g1:1· i•i.: l·,· ,if tl1t· ri1: . 111 1!1c
Tli at
fo r r11('r
l1c:ivy\vt:igl1t
wi1k e of Presi den t Nix on's ban
\ ') 30'\. l;1l1o r 1111il111s ;iske\I for
0 11 l1iri11g c1 uo tas', the · correcti,,e
c!1a.111pior1 ~1 ti!1<11t1111 at.I Ali w ill
t1i ggl·r l'il'Cl'S C) I tl1e 11ie i11 s l<:ad
figl1t
A!
J o11es. A ·sl a c k
tool tile s tudy s uggested for
.
.
.
.
c11 rc-d is tril111tio11 of tl1c: 11ie . It
1 111 p r o v 1 n g
·m 1 n o r 1 t y
A111c:ri catt •bo xer , Nov . 18 , i11
Lli ~l1 1· 1 1 1 1 atLt·r11} · \Vital i.:vil 111c: :11ts
e 1nploy n1c11 t .
Apartl1t:it.I S o tith Afri ca . 'l' !1e
til t' ~ · 111t:rt: gi v l~ Jl r11orc 111011ey as
fig!1t
\viii
lit: !1cl<l l>cfo rc
l 'hat 9 11 William J ; Pome roy"s
10 11g
:1s
tlie}
~o t
it . So
:ipprox1111<1tely 80.000 vic wc:rs.
book, GUE RILLA WARFAR E
i r1111t·rialis 111 ;t1 s1 s11ri0aUt·d_ F or
·r11cre l1as b..-e11 c o 11.. it.lc rable
<1 11d
f\1 .A RXISf\1 , Osaygefo
1l111sl' 11l1 'l like: ltl drcs..<> tip tl1cse
oppositio11 fr o 111 Black 1\ fri c ar1 s
Kwa nte Nkrumah did a revie w .
<: v1I\ }<Jt1 11t::iy call th1.·r11 frl!c:
ag;ii 11st
tl11.· app..:a ra11i.:.c
of
Ex cerp ts fro111 the boo k wen t
l' 11t e r11nsL'
A
111crica
11
c
11t
c
rt::ii1iers
a11d
like th is : On ce A f rica is f ree and
S uc i:r. lis 111 r11ust t;iki.: tl1l' placi.:
at hlell'S in CO !lllllL'fCi:1l <.:Ve Jl (S ill
politically unite d , t he aspira tio n s
(lf c;111italis !11 . l) 111 socialisn1
Sout!1 Afr! c::i .
o f Afri ca ns · a11d peoples of
tllt' r i-. 11 <J 11riv;it c pro p<: rt y . L::i11U
Afri c an descent w ill be ful filled .
is ll ir t'\'{'r~' l10(\y , 11rofits Jrc
Tl1at
Bla c k
11 oc: t
a11 ci
111 tl1e U .S . where the .Black
t!ivi\lc·t! a11ll 1.·\•eryo11l' \VOrks 2)
pl::iywrigl1t I 111:1r11Lt Ba rak::i lt:is
!lo we r n1o vement is mOving t o a
t.. v,·ry t)ll i.! 0 \\01\S arid co111ro l ;iu t horc:J ;i 1ilay c::illc:<I ''A
gui.:ril!a-lypc liberation str uggle ,
tlle'llll'<l!l S Lll )ll'O(ll!C:liO.tl - 'f lll'r is
B!A C K "MA SS'' i11 w·l1ich :.i rl'!<Jcl
clcsc li11k s 111us t be (orge d with
11l1 1:0111'\ict o f i1 1tcres t . 3) ~1 ai11
scie11tist
rroc!UL'C S a \1• l1itt~
A fr i c <1 11 rc:vol11 tionaries. Our
g,u:il is tl11.• l1t1ilt.li11g of a 11atio11,
rr1an ··a l1e;ist'' wl1 0 suc ks t!1e
co 111mo 11 a11ces try , cit1r s hared
lilt: ill'l(l'l'lll0,: 111 or i11ll:.Jbit;tJl!S. 4) 0 l1t1111a11it y f ro 111 Bl acks !Jy bi tl itg
c xpc r1e11 cc of oppressiQ ~ arid \,.
011c: ..::111 i.:11vcr ris..: above Lil i.!
arid lt1r11ir1 g tl1c:n1 i1110 wl1itL'
cxp ! oi tatio11 ,
and
o ur
11co11lc:. a11LI 111t:eti11g tl1 e r1ccds of
people. ''A BL .i\ C' K M1\ SS'' is a
dcte rr11i 11a tion to fight until fi11al
till' 111.•t111I,· is 1l1c: 1nai11 objec tive.
one p:trt pl;1y tl1a1 is part of 1l1c
victory is won, u11ites us with all
111 c:api1:1lis111 tl1crc is · 110
D.l . Bla(·k Rc11ctory l ' hl'a!rt: 's
o tl1 er
mi!lio 11s of pe o ple
rc:1so1111lg, 110 Jc~ired o lJJCc t ive.
lo11g-;1wait..:d
i11augu r ;1l
tl1roughout the w o r!'d ' who are
·1· 11~- 111aS»<'~ ::ir<: so w..:ll cU u i.:a ted
pro ti LJLI io11. ·' I r11a tlllJ . · · '!' he play
e11gaged in liberatio11 s tr.uggles.
1!1:1\ tli c: r,· is s!1;1ri11g a11d jealousy
is c ur rt· 11tly sl1o wi11g at tile 'Last
l ' hat
D .C .
jail
in 1na1es
d oc: ~ 11 t1 t 1,ri.:vail . 'l' lil' roots of
( 'olo11y ·1·11catre at 4 93 5 G eo rg,ia
report that there have been
,LlL'ia li <> 111 lit:s i11 co111111u11alis 111 .
1\\0c1111e , N .\V . Barak :i is expe c te\I
several beatings by prison guards
'I 11 <: A1r1t-:111 tr:1d iti11 11al society
t u he 011 J1a11d for !l1i s \vcc kc:11J's
si n ce l:is t w eek's uprising a t rhat
\VJ \ C(llll l tlUllJ lis l iL' . 1t lllllli.!ld
Sll(l\V.
i 11stilution.
Attorneys and
tl1c
sJcrt' Ll11c ss of 111ar1. 1\
11ewspaper re porters have bee n
·1·i1at 0 11 t!tt' lJt1c:stio 11 o f
sL1l·i;1lis ! ~ o c iety is <1 co111n1 1111al
info r med t!1at these inmates are
Blacks i11 r11ass 111ctli:1, Grayso11
1 11tl11~tr1 a l
society .
Usi11g
1akc11 fro-n1 their cells a11d put
~l itchell. forn1cr s t aff repo r ter
s,:iL'11tifi L· a 11 :1\y s i~ . 0 11c ohservc:s
ir1 t o isol<i tio n a nd the n pu 11 ished
witl1 tl1c Cliicago St1r1 'J'i111e's
:11lt! tlis~ l' LIS wl1 ;1t IS IJcforl' l1i111 .
for tl1eir role in the 22 -h o ur
says : bt:irig a Bl :ick repo rt e r 0 11
Sl'ktl \t
1'011re
says
\Ital 111
tl r;im:i last week. That the jail
tl1e slu ff of a \Vltit ..:-owr1 c d
r1.'V(\lt1tio11
t l1cre
is
110
sit11;i ti o r1 i11 D.C. is a •1nirro r of
11c:1vs11;1J)t'r c:a11 11l!ver 11..: said to
s<:11ti rll t' 11 tali l y
(<: 111oti o 11 a l
the fa te of prisone rs throughout
\1l' c:asy: it 11..:vcr \Vils \1i llc: <I as
alti tLI Li t: ) ,
J\0
sy11111;it li y
tt1ese U11ited States. The prison
tl1at , 110 \\'L'V\.'r. l1cir1g J Bl;i i.: k
(ltar1t1 0 11 y tl ! ir1 t<:rst o r •1i rt1s).
co n11nu11ity
l1as
become
rl' port<:r \Vll <l -s iri\'CS to t1::ivc
·r11L' liasis o f soci11\isr11 is
pr ol'cssitJ 11al 111tcgrit}', wl1ilc
rcse11 t ful arid illstrustful of the
lli ,1!c:,; !i1.·:1I 111;i1cri<tlis111, \vhicl1
tryin g to shoulder t1is sl1arc ir1
il!lisOry clowni11g of s windlers
111l'a11s tl1:1t i11 ::i 11~1 give11 o !iJei.:t ,
tl1c liber<1tior1 s1rui.:glc: of his · s uch as correctio 11 officers ,
1l1er arc: llfl 11osi 11 g forces tl1:1t arc
11co11lc. ht:t'OlllCS , :it tir11es. a t as k
mCrccrnar y Blac ks and o ther
t:o11s1a 111ly i11 c o 11r!ict . Cl1~11ge is
approachi11g tilt: a1vcsomc. All
pcrso1111el wh o se fl.'e to re in for ce
110.;sil1le ;111d 11er111ar1c11!. Ari
t oo ofte11. yot1 ti11d yourse lf ,he hopeless ness of the priso11ers
Nl.. r11111al1ist co llt:c !s ;ill ~1os itivl'S
~ra111icd
i11
:i
viciot1s ,
that rot a\vay at these de1entio11
l<) rl'l'S ':1r1LI rc:<l tict: 11<:gativc forces
ir11111obilizir1g crossfi re : l o Ilic
ce 1lters .
t <l .s co 11t ro llable i11si gr1i f i('a11 t'l' .
tl1 ~
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Scl1oo l of Li beral Arts. T l1crc arc

Arts .

Graduate s tud cr1ts ..,.•110 11rc 11tll

rc..:t·ivc 111011cy arid rcprcscr1 t a ll ·

111

PBLJ()P(

Problem : Wh o belo11g.~ to t l1c
Graduate
S cl1ool '!
Howard
Universit)' is u11 ique i11 tl1at the
Graduate School is a part o f th e

Sl1t)lild

GSC

Bt1si11css
a11d
l' tiblic
A dn1i11istra t io11:
Gr adu ate
st11dc 11ts i11 tt1c Medical S c!tool.)
As tl1ir1gs star1d . lite Graduate

t!1at lea ds to a Maste r 's or
Doc torial d egree? If yoLJ arc- a
gra d tiatt~ stt1dcr1t . yot1 sl1o uld

Stud(.'1\I Cou11 cil receives n1011cy

kr1ow wt10 rcrrcsc 11t s yoLJ befo re
1l1c riced !o kr1ow bcco111cs

for G rad11at c st11dc11 ts i11 Libcr:1 l

llr~l~11 t'

I

•

'

Bisons-Do Your Thing!

•

b y Barba ra S tit h
Everyo11e l1as their o wn
·or111ot<1tior1 for tl1e \11ord ''jive."
lowevcr. 1 l1avc rio ticed tl1at
rou11t! ll oward tl1is par ti cula r
ord l1as bcconic sy 11 011on1o us
Ah -h-h -1I ..... t I1c s wec,
I swee I
itl1 ''r11c 11 '' ;111d •·wo111 e 11 ~' v.·l1en s in dll o f l101ncco111i11 g is i11 tl1c
l1ey arc clescribi 11 g eac !1 other.
air. All around us we arc bei11g
A111 0 11 g
tt1c
vario us
a11d
wit Ii co ii certs,
·or11l' Wl1at 11u1i1berot1s disputes bonibarded
cabarets. lcctt1rl'S. se111i11 ars,
11at l'Xist 011 Jl oward's canip us, po e try arid more co 11ccrts.
Iii~
is orie issue that the Everyone is jus t t1a\·i r1g a good
1najority of 1t1c ca111p us tc11ds to time a11d that's a!! well a11d good
grce 011. \V l1y?
but 1.. .. Ycs, as ltS11ril I wol1ld like
Wor11cn are sa~1 i11g 111er1 arc
ivc because tl1ey takl' an i.1iterest to tak e you away fro111 yotir
·11 niore 1l1ar1 011e wor11a11 , and good tim61> for j11st a 111i11utc,
really. a n10111c11t is all I will
·cc111 to or1!}' war1t to ''get over··
llCl.'d. ·
"CXt!al!y \Yilll tlie WOll\CJl tl1ey
I am aski11g ~·rll to look at
do lrikc a11 i11terest i1i. ~1 e11 arc
tl1is year's ho111cconti11g i11 a
-ayi11g 1Yonier1 arl~ ji'Vc because
differcr1t JJer.;pec1iv..:. I a111
tl1cy Sl'Clll 10 [Jc or1ly !11terestcd
askir1g you to tak e a good look
i11 wl1c!l1er or riot tl1c 111a11 !1as
at what has bccr1 prepared for
r11011cy arid / or 3 ride, or \Vl1at his
you-by HUS A arid LA SC . For
ir1co111c viill bl· wl1.:1i lie gets ou1
t!1c J'ast week you /1ave bee11
of tl1is pla~c . 1-\r1c\ tl1cy botl1 are
give11 . a taste of tl1e true
~eeki11g tl1at ''fi11e'' 11iar1 or ··f!y''
Jla11-Africar1 cxpcricr1cc. For the
Wt)111::ir1 to s!1ow off. A11d agai11, I
pa s t we ek ~'Ol! l1avc beeti
;1sk .. . \Vil}' ?
exposed to two types of Bl11 c k
lr1 fac t . tl1ey \)otl1 arl~ righ t
culfurc - 1)oliti cal a11tl social. You
alJOtlt c:1 cl1 o tl1cr. cf /1cy bo !l1 rirc
ha\'C l1card 1Ill' iclco!ogics of
vCry jive . T!1eir 111ai11 goal sec111s
1:a11r1ic Lou ll an1111cr, Jt1li:111
10 l1c 011c of ·· 1·rn goi11g to get
Bo 11d a11d Stokley Carr11icl1ael.
rlCX( tu )Ol! !1cf(lre yo\! get JlCXI .
You t1avc ficard tl1e 11octry of
to 111l'." 011. 1·n1 riot k11ocki11g
Cla;y (~oS!j a11d tl1c Ras-i-faria11s.
1t11' ;1t111ii~lc. IJ<'taus1~ I dotibt if
You J1avc 1>at1ed yolir fel't to tl1c
it wo ulJ servt.• ar1y jltirpose, sou11d of Rar11sey Lewis. Statile~'
co11sidl'rir1g 1l1at cacl1 tl1ir1ks lie T 11rrer1li11c a11d Lou Rawls arid
or sill' i:. Jtistifil·d. i11 l1is or lier !1ave S\vayed tel till' soul stirri11g
1t1ir1/..1r1g l3t1t or1cc morl'
sou11d of tl1e 1-l oward U11ivcrsity
Wl1y '1
Gospel CJ1oir . 1·011igl1t yot1 have
r-.1y
lirst
J11d
forc111ost tl1e J'lcris11rl' 'of l1cari11g ()sibisa
1t1ot1gl11 l'> lo tlirow t)1c blarnc arid 10111orrow r1igt11--thl'
(Jrl a wor'I 100 ofter1 used, arid Fu11 kadclic. 111 t!1c words of the
r11orl' o t tc11 r11is-l1scd, si11cc it's i n1 r11 ortal Laf\1011t 1~1a 1111igri11.
too abstract to n1ca11 tl1c s::i111e
former LASC l' rcsidc11t, ''you
tt1i11g ro a11y two people. l1<1vc 11ec11 givcr1 a little bit of
l 'l1L'rl'lcJre , I do 11't tltl11k it wl1a1 ~'OU w;1111 ;1 11,1 a little bit
-;f1(il1!d bl' l!Sl''l al :111. 'f!1<1t worll
o f wl1;1t you 11ced.''
is . l..OV I;. You r1cvcr kr1ow U11fortl1r1atcly , 111:.tny of you do
w)1:11 a Jll'rStlll rc:1lly rr1t1ar1s wl1c11 11 o' t r ea li ze t/1c d y'11a111ic
Ile cJr-slic says. '' I lo ve Yol1."
co1nposi t io11 of 1!1is year·s
Wl1:.1t r1Jc)st rccJplc t1ave 110! package c11titlctl EX l>Q - '71.
l'01nc lo rc:.tlile is 1l1at wl1at tl1cy
I t1avc sai d all that to say tl1is .
dl'fir1c as love is i11 reality ... a
Le~ us 11ot forget tl1at tl1erc are
varia!io11 of desires. Socia!.
ot!1er for111 s of 111t1sic, o ther
c11101ior1;il, mc11tal. eco11on1i cal
types of · cr1tcrtair1r11cr1t besides
ar1<I scxlial desires. All of wliic h
tl1e 111u r1da11c sou 11ds of tl1e
ca11
be ~ati~fied by ma r1y
Tempts, Jacksor1 5, War or wl1at
diffcre11t
)lCOplc.
A11d
on
have yo11. We,1n1ust bcgi11 lo
Jlow:.trd's c:.trnpus, tl1ey usually
lcarr1 abo11t each o tt1er-al)ou1
:.trc . T o dl'n}' yolirsclf these
our ow11 brothers a11d s i s ~rs.
de s ire~ is to d.:11y your rnerc
EX l'0-'72 ltas give11 you that
l'Xi!>ler1ce.
ch ar1cc - tl1at is if your head is
Ml'll arid V.'01nen arc very
11ot about having good ti111cs a11d
Lir1itjlll' ir1 tl1L'ir own particular
good ti111es or1ly.
sex . ~1a}' bc it's becatise tl1ey arc
U11fortu11atcly, l l1:.1vc r1oticcd
ir1doctrir1;iteJ to Live by two
t/1a1 tl1rot1gl1olit 1t1e e11tifl'.
ditfercr1t SL'lS of values. ~·l c11 a rc
l10111eco 1ni11g period, 110 or1c l1as
led to l)l'lil~VC tl1at there rirc
111c111ior1ed tl1at we sl1oulc\ p;iy
so111e l)1ir1g..~ llll'Y sliould be 1nore
OlJr respects to a sis ter wt10 was
ir1cli11..:tl to tlu f)l'C:tt1se tl1cy arc
slai11 dt1r i11g last yc:.1r's
1i1'c11, wl1ilc wo111l'r1- arc \cti to
l1qn1ecor11ir1g fl'S l ivi ties. Sister
bclil'Yl' ll1al Ll\l·re arc partictilar
li elc11a Ricl1artlscl11 - you l1ave
roles tlll'Y l1:.1vc to · 11lay sirii1Jly 110( bce11 forgO tl e!l. r:or witJ1 tile
\1ccat1Sl' lilt'~' .'.ITC \VOJTICrl. l 'rn incmory of )' our tr:.1gic e11d
11 0 ! sayir1g tt1at a wor11a1i slio uld er11beddcd ir1 our r11i 11ds - so111c
Ill' a1iytl1i11g 01!1er tl1ar1 a woma11 of us r11ay bccor11e e11gulfcd ir1 .
(<11id cat·!1 r11an l1as his o w11 the true Pa11 -Afri ca11 experie111~c :
1)arti c ular roles tl1a1 lie tl1i11ks a
•••
\\'<1r11a11 ~11oulJ JJlay), 11or am I
011 cc aga1r1
address tl1c
sayi1ig tl1al :i rna11 sl1ou!d11't live
1 ~resl1n1a11 c·iass iii regards to
up 10 Iii~ roll' as a r11a11 . Wl1at I
today's clcctior1s . It l1a s corne to
•
a111 sayi11g, is tl1at. it·:. all in how
1ny a1te11tio11 1ha! a large
yoll 111:iriifcs1 the basil· traits of 111ajority of tl1e class is agai 11st
your 1).1rtic11lar sex.
wl1al is corn111011ly referred t o as
·1·11c first a!tractior1 betwcc11 a
the ··state." I wol1ld 1ust like to
r11<1r1 ar1d a \VOn1a1i is usually a s.ay tl1at :.tll s lates are 1101
pl1ysica! Olll' . l lowevl'r. very fe w ne cessarily ''cliques ." Ma11y are
wor11c11 \Yill ack11ow lct!ge this cor11poscd of i11dividuals who
poir1t . Arlll hy pliyslcal. I , i11 110 hav e cornc togl~tl1cr si111ply
l1r1ccrt;iir1 tcr111s. 111car1 sexual
bccat1sc 1!1i:y sl1arc 1J1c sa 111c
{lo tic ..:or11i1i11cd ri e xt week).
goals :111d idl·ologies

rightfully

tl1e Grad11atc Scl1oc1l {i.e . stt1dc11ts i 11 :1 gr:1dua tc p rogrnn1

•
•

PAGE 5
stude11 ts arc tl1c forn1atio 11 of C~SA. GSA

Words cc111t1ot c:1 pt t1 rc tl1 e grcu t:1css 01· ti lt.> 111igl1ty Biso11 gl;:icli a t ors. Ol1r t'oo t bal l t c a111.
a 11cl 0L1r soccer t ca 111 l1 <1ve JJ rOVL' tl bcyo11cl <l sl1<1dow 01· :1 d otibt t l1<1t tl1cy f11·t· cl1a 111rJio11s i11
tl1 e s tr i c t e~ t Sl'11se 01· tl1 e w o rd .
T o 111orrow , bo tl1 te:.i111 s 11l;_1y tl 1('ir l-l o 111ec,J111i11g g::1111es. A11cl 10111o rrow. tl1cy wil l
t111dot1bt c dly co 11ti11tt t' to d o wl1:.i1 tl1 ey do bt· s t ... wi11. Altl1ot1gl1 OLJr S<l lt1t :1 ti o11s tt1;1y be
so inewl1<1t 11re111att1rc, we b('lil'VC i11 givii1g t'lo w ('rS. \v l1il l~ t!1 cy c;.1 11 s till be s111e !l c(i .
· Now as 1·;;r c1s OLlr 0 111Jos itio11 ·is co 11l·e r11 e d: T o tlLJr bro tl1('r'i 1·r o 111 Nortl1 ( ';.1roli11J A&T .
w e e xte1ld greeti11gs, r111d t o ti ll' C'<tlll'C1sio11s fr o r11 Akro11 \Vl' l~Xte11d OLJ r 1·ists, Wl1il c w e

All graduate
st ro r1gl}' urged to coo 1"1C rate witt1
a1ld
s/1ow ir1tercst 111
tl1e
ac tivities of tl1 cir c;radti atc
Stutlc11t
Cot1r1cil .
Rep rc sc11tatives to t/1e Gr<tduatc
Stude1it
Coti 11 cil
fror11
t/1e
variol1s deprirt111e11 ts of tl1c
Gr<.idt1<.1tc Scl1ool wi!! be aski11g
about studc11t co1i cer1i s i11 1t1e ir
departn1e11t .
A re
la11guagc
rcqu ire1ne11t s
for
Gr:tduaic
Studc11ts
adC'c1uat c
or
ove r-adequate '! f)o· we 1\c.'Cd a
lJ11i oi1 to s ta11dardizc · pay for
stl1de11t tcachc~ and "' !eacl1i11g
assis ta1it s'!
Docs · your
d~partn1er1t
have 111011ey for
stude 11t use, ri11d do stude11tS"
actt1ally llSC it? GSC J>rcsidc11t.
Jarncs Early, has requested tl1at
depa rtn1 er1tal
reports
be
' s ub1nitted
by
GS('
re.p resc11tali\•es by the c11d of
this semester. l11put by all
Graduate s tude11 ts is rieeded .
l·lopefully,
all
Graduate
stu dl'rits are 11ow a\•.'are of tl1e
Grad11ate School rcfe rl'r1dt11n for

----1

s l19 w tl1 e n1 otl1er folk s 110 111 c r cy (5-0) .
On a heavier 11 o t e, good-I tick Bi sot1s ..... l'Vl~11 tl1ol1gl1 YOll l1<1ve rc11c;1 t cc\Jy p r ove11 tl1at
yOLl d o 11ot 11eell it .

FUNNY, IT OON 'T
SMELL LIKE MUD .
•

Four years ago, wl1e r1 the
clock said !1alf l'ast O c tober, tl1e
•
ra ce bet\vcen tl1c de111ocrats at1(I
•
re publi ca11s was 11 o t particlilarly
encou ragin g. Or1ce aga 111, we
were caugl1t i11 tile proverbiril
s qu eeze play, cl1oosing t/1l~
''lesser of two evils'' (two
devils), a 11P !10Pi11g for so111c
kind of n1ira ct1l ol1s delivcrar1Cl'.
It never J1appe 11cd. Ri cl1ard was
crow11ed king a11d .'.lgai11 we \Vere
left 011 the , ou tsi de tooki11g ir1.
vowi11g to be better prepare(! i11

..

'72.
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Ja111.es
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Poem--t !Jl' fl.tg.
! ]1(' sc:1g
tl1e 111s . J1111 bag.

the girl
wl10 1J1i11k~
\'IOr11ar1J100(\ is
Jiow well yo11 )!l'l dO\Vr1

•
t lie lo ver
tif t/1c 111ot!1cr
of ! he IJro! !tcr

1!1e boy

1 Ill'

1ool
i11 '\ClltlOI
1t1s1 for
111<! footb:.tll g;1r1ll'

till' killl'l'
for tl1c killL·rs
lr:.tdi11g Blac~ rl'd
for grt•c11
•
•
till' .:0101
for 1l1c co!urlc·:..-.;
1rc:1tli11i; i11 rlacl'~
1lll'Y \VOillcl11 '! bt' Sl'Cll

who tl1i11k:.
111a11tiood is
' 1,eirl!! \Vl']l l'11dowcd

if yoti sec
YOl!f sc If
itl I 111.'.Sl'
few li11cs

do11'1 get u11tigl11
wit 11 r11l'
c l1 cck out yo11r •
Slli(:idri\ lllillll
c;111se I llJVl'.

by Brother Joe

Brown

''On The Bad Foot''

I

d o r1'r k11 ow wl1at tl1cy were tryi11g t o 1J rove. bl1\ wl1t•11 :1 bl111c:l1 0 1· Blacks i11
Wa s l1i11gt o 11 raised· $100.000 t o re-elect R icl11:1rd Nixo11 as l'rl'Sidl'tll of' tll L'SL' U11i t ecl H <l t ~s

a P a 11d o r:.i 's box.
Now Walt e r ·L ee ar1d BL'ulal1 M<1e 11:.id k110\vt1 tl1c1t so111e tl1i11g 1·isl1y V.' <tS i11 tl1e air all
a long, bt1! tl1cy st1 re ;:is l1ell \Vcre11' 1 rec.1<.ly l'or tl1<lt ki11d ol- <1ctio11.
'' Lord y 1n e, wl1<1t 's do11 e got i11to otir \)eo 11le giv i11g. oil' r <icist '·Tri cky Di ck'' Nix0 11
tl1at ki11cl 01· 1n or1ey," Be t1lal1 M ae grt1111b]e(l ," . f\1o\v I bet ~1i11'1 11~1i11 Olll' ot' tl1c111 11iggc:rs
do11e gave two ce nt s t o l1e l11 011e o f t l1i:ir o \v11 ki11d. YL·t tl1c~1 ('<111 11<l)' S l 00.00 :1 JJlci tc t o
•
re-elect tt1a t o le 1·001 , Lawd l1ave nl e rc y." .'. • ~
'' W ell l1ell'' added Walt e r L ee. ''look cit \vl10 W<IS t!1 c r l'. \V l1;1t do ~1 011 CXJlCCt J'ron1
··upp ity' ' tliggcrs like tl1a t ? Tl1 cy livi 11g good. Tl ll'Y L'Oltlc\11·1 gi\1 C c1 c!<1t1111 <1bc1l1 t LJS. Ori tl1e
bt1s yesdiddy , I l1 c<lr'd so111c 01· 1.l1c yout1g folks suyi11' tl1.1t !1•1lf t11 cr11 11iggc r s tl1 Crc clid11't
pay 110 S I00.00 <I plate 11 0 \Vay. Tl1 e)1 w:1s s11yi11 · t ll<ll tl1t' r11 ricl1 cor1Jo ratiot'\S boligl1 t llJJ
tl1 e tabl es, ar1cl guvc t!1c 11igg('rS tl1e ti ckets t o tll <tkc tl1c \Vl1oll' tl1 i11g look goocl. So tl1 e
11igge r s dresse d ttp ancl lookecl i111p o rt:111t a 11d c·l1rt sL'Yl~(\ <1 11,1 gri 1111e<.l . I <.Jo 11' t 11 0 11 estl y

0 1· A111er ica, tl1ey opened

tt1i11k 110 nigge r i11 !iis rigl1t 111ir1d wot1ld spc 11d 110 S l 00.00 ;1 11l•1tc for Nixer, . 1--l cll, I cl o 11 ' t
ti1ink a nigger in t1is wro11g 111ir1cl wotilti d o it l'i tl1 e r ."
At a 11 y rut e. tin1e passed ;:111cl tl1c sig11if'ica11c:c 0 1· tl1<1t Jt1r1 c 10 fli11([r:1sii11g cl i1111er for
Nix o11 !'a cted ir1to tl1 c backgroL1r1d. Be tt y Sl1<1bazz. wiLlow 01· tl1L· l1.1tl' M <tll·ol 111 X. J . Arcl1 ie
H argraves. Presi d e 11t o t· Sl1<1 w U., Fl oytl M c K issick, L io11cl l--l:1111pt o11. Cl1<trles H L1rs t ,
P resident of Mal col n1 X College , l1ad 1.111 11ttl'11ded tl1e din11cr. bltt tl1a t (iitlr1'1 really r;1ise
a11 y w aves. Thei r i11fll1e11ce i11 1J1c Bl :1ck co1nr11l111ity is q11es ti o11ablc, by <1t1y clet.i11i t io 11. .
R t1 n1 ors bega11 t o tly wl1cn Ji111 Bro\v11 ;:i11d S a1nmy 0 ;_1vis. Jr . C<lllll' 011t i11 s11p 1Jo rt o f
'' T l1e Preside11 t. '' bttl 110 one w:.i s re~tll~ st1 r11rised . Jin1 Bro\v11 l1•1d :11\Vtl~' ~ 11:.id ;1 tl1i11g for
wl1it e won1en .... i11 tl1c 111ov ies. ~111y\v;1y. Ar1d Sa111111y, L·vc11 tl1 ot1gl1 Ill' l1;1tl tlivorccd ~ : ae
Britt , was s till know11 to be qt1itc sl1 ak y.
Bt1t th e straw tl1at broke tl 1e c11111c l's bat:k. \Vas \Vl1ct1 Sotil Brotl1cr Nu111be r
011e--wl1atcver ti1at 111 ea 11 s--ca 111 t' OL1t 1·o r tl1e r c-clectio11 of '"Tl1l' l)res iclt·r11 . ··Arid t o top it
all off, Brot11e r Ja1n es Bro wtl baSl'd l1is Sll J)JJOrt Oil Nixon's ert·orts itl till' 11rc:1 0 1· s it•k!c ce ll
a11e111ia. {it ev id~11tly 111a dl' Bro wr1 110 (!if't'c rl'llL't' 1!1<.tt tl1c Nixo11 SLt Jl\JOrt for Sickle C1:ll
ca 1n e ::-1t tl1e b e gin11i11g o l' t l1is l' lec t io11 yc<:ir.)
At a11y rat e, all !te ll 11a s b rok<.~ 11 loose. c1r1d \VL' tl1i11k jt1stit'icbl)1 so. r~1 , 1 ybL· so r11 c ti111c in
the futt1re , 1J ro111in e 11t Bl ack JJC r so 11alitics will t:Jk·e 1.111 e;1 ri1 es t look ci t 1!1 e \vis lics 0 1· tl1 e ir
Bla c k st1 pp ortcr s bcl'o re tl1 cy st ic k tl1 e ir 11 cck s ot1t so i·ar. J <.1r11cs Bro \v11 Sl1rc ilS l1 e ll will.
a 11d ot1r political ''leade r s·.· woL1lU sc rio l1 s ly wa11t t o 1·0 !\ o w Sllit .

''What Can I Tell You?''
by Toxi To kosi
i ·hat the vi bra ti11g Osihisa
threw 1hc concert audience ir110
a integrated d a11ci11 g when !hey
appe~ed at the University of
f..1 aryland last f..i o nda y. I bet
t/1eY/ will !hrow Ho ward out
" 'ilh their i11dige11ous r11usi c.
Tl1 at a1101hcr H o\vard
Securi!)' Guartl is a vil'tir11 of a
clas/1 witl1 a stude 11t at Ml·rid ian
Hill last weeki:11d . It J·l o \vard
Security Guards co11ti11l1 o usly
sti ff er dl'feats fro111 i11di\'iduals ,
011e \\'011ders wl1etht•r they ca11
be of ri1ucl1 resctil' to a st11de11t
!)ci11g attacked by so r11c ba1idits.
That a reco111111c11datior1 !1as
bee 11 suh111itted ca!lir1g 011 tl1e
World C'o1111cil of Churcl1es t o
witl1draw its ii1vestn1e11t fro1n
fi rn1s ope rati11g in South Afri ca .
I f 1l1e World Cou11cll of
Churches \Viii serve as a
rio11-racial l1urna11i1aria11 group,

'
Otesia Barr
Public Relati'o11s
Gradu ate Stude11t Cou11 ci!

didr1 ·1 co111c t o possess t!1is
cou111ry by tl1e d emocra tic
protl'SS 11or die! we vote our v.•ay
011 tl1osc shi ps and to tl1 ose
l'la 11t at io11S. Malcolin sa-id tliat
'64 \va.s the year of the ' ·Ballo t
or tl1e Bullet '' but they took l1i 111
off the sce 11e before we really
u11derstood. Well, if '64 was the
year of the ·· s all0t or the
Bul let'• tf1en what ki11d _.of
pr og ress would lead J an1es
Brow11 to say ''Nixo11 11ov.', rnore
tl1a11 ever''?
Because it l1as take11 us so
1011g to arrive at '' Bla ck a11d
Proud'. it is doubtflll that v.'e
will e ver collectively de·cid e !1ow
to n1ovc to effect real char1gc.
Wa ke up! Tl1ere ai11't but 011e
t!ting l1aJl f)C 11i11 g 011 tl1e pla11ct
a r1 tl it dcfi11itely ;liti't tryin'g to
bli rr ow i11 t o the diseased ca rcass
o f · A111crica Like 111aggots, 11 or i~
it ti111c to sta rt talking about
11econ1i11g tl1 e r1eo-p arasite.
Votir1g is bei11g ru11' on us as tl1e
sure fire tickcl to ride, but eve11
if we ·11ad a ':blrick'' p rcsi de 11 t
would thi11gs ·get a11y hcttcr'!
Proba bly 1101. but the soo11er v.·c
rid ourselves o f the se sill}'
11o tio11s, the soo r1er we can get
down .to serio11s business. Tl1c
eo r11er is s till tt1e scl1ool
barbe rsl1ip rules~ you 111ove yo
lose. Nowhere i11 the world havo.:
a11y
people
ga. ine
se!f,detc r1ni11atio11 or respl' Ct l))
voting i11 Sornl'o 11 e . else'.
elec tion. Every geneTatio11 ha
l1ad to find so\11 tio r1 s sliitc<I tc
its specifi'c necrls and voti11g wa
11cvcr
li sc d
to
e11
r1co-colonialisn1 "!flr opprcssio1
but maybe we' re not lookiJ1g- t
rid ourselves' of the vulture , 0111_
to c lirnb in its 11est.
~

by victor I. m ck oy

•

a11d
profcssio11a l schools-1hc
Graduate
Sc hool .
IJc11tiStry ,
Me di ci11 c, Social ·w t> rk . Law , a11d
Rcligio11 . 111 co11ju 11c1io11 with
the Alu11111i (!Jld tt1c Gradu:itc
Cou11 cil, ·C SA wot1ld work lo
r11ect tt1c educatio11al , fi11a11ci;.il,
cult1iral , arid socia l 11 ce ds of
grad11atc -S!ude11ts. 'f!1e (~SA
rcfcre11dt1r11 has already bee11
passed ir1 the Law·. Medical, a1id
De11t:.1l
S cho ols.
The
36
dc11artments of the Graduate
School
will
circulate
tl1e
rcfcrt'ndu·n1 i11 th e wee k of
October 24 . Talk to your GSC
represctita tives a11d t o your
depart1ne11 tal cour1cil officers.
Be informed a11d VOTE fo r the
formatio 11 of .(;SA .

1

s l1all Jovi11gly dcl.c<.1t tlt os<.: s 11ort s-111i11cl ed 1·:111<1tics 1·r o111 N<)rtl1 c ·:trolill<I (~4-3). we s l1all

~--.

from c<ich of the si x graduate
•

'--------------,.-------------i

1-----------------------------------------------i
1-----------------------------------------------i

\

would consist of rcprcsl· 11tativcs

'

one will ltope Lhey will stop this
c rude a11d ir1huma11 way of
Jlspcnsi11g just ice.
1· hat the
Ugar1da11
g,over11mc11t l1as chargl'd the ·
British g.over11r11e11t witl1 plotti11g
to assassi11ate J>reside 11t ldi A111i11
as retatiatio11 for expellirig a11
l'S tir11ated 50,000 British Asia11s .
It is q uestio11ahle wil}' the
British gover11rnc11t \Youltl go 011
tl1c <1ffc11sivi: because Ugancla
would not er11hr.'.lce resourc¢ f11 !
op portlinitic s !hat woultl drivl' ·
tier ir1t o eco11or11i cal st1iciJe .
i ·11at a 11ew Or!!,a11iz atio11 to
ca ter . for Afri ca11 sttidl'tl !S is tu
bt' l!S tablis llt'll hCfl' SOOll. T ill'
orga r1il atior1 \Vitl1 tl1c 11:.1111c
Ori;a11i1atior1 cif ,\ fril' <111
Sttidcnts is t'xtc11rletl to cvl'ry
Blal'k witl1 i\fricar1 ht.•ritai;e . T ill'
objec t ive is solillly
l'a 11-Africa11is111 a11 d the first
Tlll'Cti11~ is scl1edull·d for t oda~'

(Friday the 19111 of O ctober) i11
Roor11 l 16, J)ot1glas l·lall . Ti1ne:
J p.1n. Realizi11g we car1 011ly
free ourselves ll1ere is r1 0 d9ubt
that yo11r ir111ovativl' fee li11g for
Afri ca will drive you tl1erc.
Tl1ri1 Za111l1ia is t o ercc.:t a
r11or1ur11c11t i11 honor of the late
Jlresidc11t K\va111c Nkrur11ah of
Gl1a11a. Jlrcsitll'ilt Kaurnda is al~o
rc11ortetl t o l1avl· r1ar11L'd 11he
r11ost popL1l:ir 'l'cat· her 1·raiJii11g
College afll'r l1i1i1 . l·li s sot1l n1ay
l1l' goril'. /·lis r1a111c \vi!l rl'111a111
i 111111 <Jrtal :.ti IL'ast 111 Black
Africa .
l ' hal Mul1 a11 1111aJ i\li·s figl1t
111 So L1th Afric::i h:1s hcc 11 ca lled
<Jff. ·r11c reaso11 1'l>f ca llir1g it off
l1as bcc11 at1ributl'd to tl1c
i11ability c,r rhc Soutl1 African
11ru111otl'rs to 111cl't tip the deal
ll1a1 .:alls for a stipulated
ir1t(•g.ratl'tl ;1L1tlierll't' anti a
r11t1u11tir1i; Blal·k J'r<i test .

Seventy-two is l1erc ar1d , as if
i11 a s tritc of so1nn::i111l>ulc11t
1nasochis11i, we do11't sec111 to be
i11 a r1y better posi rio11 to i11 st1 re
our l'011ti11uerl cxistcr1cc tl1a11
four y<.'.'.lrs ago. U11fortu11atcly ,
we do11·1 lear11 fro111 ot1r
n1istakcs arid ft1ilurcs so that
'' l)oli ti ca l Po wer'' 11as c111ergt: J as
011e of the 11cw sloga11s to us, for
t/1c bcr1efit of the fe w . Seenis
like we shoul d kr1 ow l)c tter by
now. They (tl1e ul,i<1uit ous tl1ey)

I1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

OBITUARY
•

--

Wi lliam ''Tubes'' Ha rper, 23
year old senior in the School of
Liberal Arts, was found dead , of
a11 appare 111 heart altf!Ck, it1
Carver Hall at approxin1atcly
2:30 a.n1. Thursda y rnor1iir1g .
J.t was re ported that some
.> tl1den ts o r1 ltis floor were aware
, of liarper's previous ri1cdical
history in the •area of a heart
ailment <itid spccifif rncdication,
beca1ne alarmed whc11 nonone
had seem lll1n all day. They
decided to i11vesti ate a11d asked

tlie graduate fello w to open t he
room . Upon , e r1terin g the room
they fo urid Harpe r 's body; he
had
been
d ea d
si nce
approxi1nately I :00 a.m . Last
year Harper had suffe red a
stroke, a11d since been suffering
from
a
partial
paralytical
co r1dit io11.
Harper was ~ r1ative of
Chicago, l!Li11ois a11d was only
r1ir1e ho1:1rs from graduation. He
was also a political science major
arid a rnember of Ome ga Psi Phi
Fraternit .

•

•
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EXPO Sponsors Poet's Night

Lou lays em out
..

•

by J ol1 11 ful111 so11
_. I Ill' !1 r<>l l1e r 011 t 11(' bo11gos
\\::J),

l>;1d. ' l' l1L' c:1t - 011 tllt' dr11111s

'''J"

:1\1110:-.1 :1s .b:1 d . Lo 11 Rawls
\Vi.l s •llJl-:1-s1ll'! Of ..:ours.: , hL·for1.'

L tl l l l·.11111: 0 11. \VC

1

li:td !lit· 11st1a l

11rl•lir11i11:1rii.:\ . /\\v;irds \VI.' re givc11

(l t• !
\t)
Cl'rtai 11 0 11lstandir1g
:1 !t111111i :111d Iii ('l1:1r!.:s f·l :i.1! for

hio.;

\\'O rh.

Jill'

JS

1

[: XllQ-' 72

l'l1Jir r11a11 A11d <.:ass:111 dr a \Vi111bs
fl'Ll'l \ t' d <t11 .1,v:1r{I for her \vork
.1 ~

Ms .
Nikki
Gi uva1111i'")
:i11d
l 111a111lJ Baraka (··1·0 !111<111111
Baraka : A S11iritt1;1l L..-adcr'') :
... Ar111 as \Vt: \valk..:d i11tO th..: / ,i11,/11 l<·11ki11.~. 1\' ]10 r..::id ·· 1Jor1 ' 1
at1llitorit1111 a11d \\'t:re s..:atcd. we Lt:t
Nobod}'
D..:str<1}'
Yu11r
111ert' \Vt:ll·o 111ed b)' a 111at;J1ifice11t B..:atit~1 .'"
·· o l·a t/1-;\
Qtiiet
n1..:\aJl~l'
()f
in1:iges. r,.lasl1i11g
ll a1111i11..:ss fro111 L1\•i11g:." ,111d''l'r11
bl::i t'k :ir11.! wl1itl' pl1otos of
Sor11,·ri111..:s Likc tl1<' \~ i11d ." . ,\ Ji
'c l1 i ld r..: 11 c !1i 1,1 r..:11 cl1 i !d re: 11. (_it t lo.:
/l llll'("J<' , \Vil t) g:;t\'<.: ;1 T<.!:llli11g {lf
Black cl1il ctrcr1 \vitl1 s !1 ol~S o ft .
tl1c fir~l clia11 1..:1· i r1 tl1l· ll oly
\1 ith s111ill' S as glo wi11g JJ1d Qt1 :Jr:i11 i11 ,1\r;1l1i,·. i.111(!
llll'lll llL'fS
bcaL1ti(L1l as s tars . \\'.ill1 sock s (lf l}ll"
0 .('.
13 !.'.tL'k \V ritcr's
b..:i11g L':l\C"r1 h}' s l10,·s 100 big for
\V t1rksl1011 (rl d1 ·.1·u 1/_\'rl 1l /11/... 11 1't',
tirl\' Je,·t . 1'.·t ar1cl1ild 111 t h e
.(j i d11t· r
11 't1 //... 1'r.
f)a11 i <•I
pro111iSl'd la11c\ !ll;1yi 11g strt-cl
IJrt1r1/. . 111.l! s. A 1·11 'f i1i 111 b1' arid
ga111..:s, 11rofili11g. Bci11g coo l.
o tl1crs .)
BJL1,·scl1iltl,
baby .
/1t1lsati r1g
A lso s et1..-du!t' d t o a11Jll':lr \v;1 ~
rl1~' 1 l1111 s \Jei11g ..:111i!ll'd rrc1111 t l1c
1
\\ i.111da
R o l1i11so11
("' B!a,ck
s111all ja17 l1a11t! . 1: ri111tic lll':iti11g. l \'<lry- llcrL·ci1tior1 !{ t' C ()fll~) 1111\
of
t:(1r1g;1.">.
S1vect, suo tl1i 11g t1 11 fo r11111:11 ely
tl1L'
\1c:111tii'l1I
SOll!ldS lrtJ!ll a Jli:ltlO. !~..:ti ligl1ts si~tcr
\Vl10
\\' :is
till"
rt1a111
l1atl1i11 g lilt' st:lgl' i11 ;1 soft, \Vilfll1 a11ractiu11 tor 111a11\' 1vl1 <i ca111..:
1nist . Sc111i~ile11CL' \\1 l1L:11 1!1t' to 1l1L' s l1 0 \\ did 11 (1t 111ukl' it .
lights art: di 111r11cd . A 13 1:1c k111a11
[11tro cl11 cl"d ll}' ( ' l:i~ G o s\. 0 11r
II~
1\ trit'. ;ttl g.ar\1 St('l1S to thl~
1•l:1 y wrigl1t -i 1 1-r<: "> i ll ~· 1 lC <"
11<.: Tl' at
11odiL1111 . 1:. 1.-. ~1il! ..: r . A s-Sal;1a111 ll O\.\':tr\l , 11'as a l1:ir1 tl ..::i!lcd
Alaik u111 . O c t . 1 2tl1 . l' o ..-1·~ Nigl11 (· It· KO ..o\11 till' n1c111l1l' TS \11 !Ill'
at ('ra111\ (i11 J\l1<lit o rit111i.
b:11it! ar,· !rt•111..:11clot1S 111t1~i,: iar1 s
_A~ . !':lf1
of
lllJ\\' a rcl btit
1\\'0
~ i•l· c \;1]
1 1,-~,·r,' it1 g
1
U11~~·c·r~1!~ ·" . l·. x1 _v · : ~- _B ~a t·~\rc c t1g11itic111 ~ll\" Sistc·r l.lia11;1
JlOCt~ 110 111 .ill () V\ r lll_c: I ).(. <1 r~.-1
\V!i:irto 11 ill"aJ ~i1igcr) :111l! a
\~' l'rl' akSL'tl tt1 cv 11 lr1 l1L11l' tl\ c 1r
l'J·)'l':lr-cilc! liro tli ..:r l\' liu 1 11a~' l"d
t;1ll'111-. ltl :1 11i gl11 tli i11s11irilti ti11al
tilt: li..:11 tl ll\ of li is gtii!;ir . ( ' 11.'. KO
!!1o t1gl1t :111tl id<".I'> 11 ~ · ft' ildir1g " ' ill d cfiriitel~,. 11<: li<C"arJ 1rll!ll j 11
origiJ1al 11 oc1ry
1l1c Vl'T Y lll';tr 1l1!11r..:. \\1ait lor
;\ r11011g tl1 o~c to a 1111t·a r 1vl·r..:
t!1l· 111 .
1l 111111a .) t• r11 ·u11 . :1 1\ l us li111 Sister
l'co 11lc d o 11 0 1 r..:;1li t:t' 1!1a t i11
a11d ;i Sllldl'tll l1c rc at ll O\\':trd
o rdc:r lo t1av..: so r11..: ">Clfl of
wl\()
offt:rt:t!
'" l3Cl"O llli11 g
:t sLl Cl't:Ssftil l'l) IJllllUlli C~ ti u 11 \V i tll
1'.-tt1sli111."" '"Tl1..: [) i~· isi u 11 ;; arid
l1is ilL1tlic11 cc . t ill" 11oc t 111t1~t !Jl'
\\1ro11gtlt1i11µ;;
ti\
l;111cr (.'11y
:111 il C!or . li e 1 1 1Lt ~ t hl' l'{) llll' l1is
(Aft ..:r tl1L· Riot)." a11J tw o
11oc·111 ;1 11d all l1 1v !1is li <; tc 11 c rs to
spccial l'OL'lllS 1vrit!..:11 lo r Nikki
l1..:~·t1111c 111cta1,f 1<1 r~. si111il1• s. a1\ll
Giov;11111i ('''f !1r ( ;c111ir1i l'Ol't-t o
p..:rso 11ifi..::itior1 s.
b y Arne ll Ha1n 1n o11d

. _- J1:1 ir '''<1 111.'.111 <>1 Alur1111i Nigl1t.
r~1i l lt1 \v i r1~

1l1t· rrl'St'11t;1 t ior1 of
t liL' .l \\· :J J'(l" . llll' ~r11all L: r o,vd th:.it
llJ(J r<) tll\' t111t for 1l1L~ sl10'' ' had
' 011 till'
ti lt' 1 1lc':l~ \ 1rie o f d,iggi11'

l·r J11k l· (1~tcr B<111d . r:r::i 1t k's first
,,. 1 ,·~1ic 1 11
\11as
..:11tit lcd
'" l) 1~<1P !) J tl\'l' ~ l e ."' \Vl1it·!1 i11 l1is
\1<1rds 111<:.111s ' ·l·1i 111ir1g tog..:thcr
~ ..:t
~(1111!!
111
op\)Ositc
J1r.;,· t ilJ11" ···· 1) 1:..1111, ro vcs !\t l· •· 1vas
·:llr1~ht--l1111 t!1:.i 1·._ :.i ll . ·1·t1l" ba11d's
l'<.:'t s\'ll·l" t it111 . i11 111~' o p111io11.
1\J\ 111~ 1·;1s1 {! l1i.; i s 1101 i11te 11c\l"d
[,1 \1,· ;1 <,; f,!l'" ! \\ l1i c!1 \VilS L'!ltitlc•d
'•\l,.._·«1c·I.''
l"l iis w;ts :1 \'cry
~Li111t1!;111 r 1g ILin ..: illld l1cl11..:cl to
">('1 1\1,· tll('t~d ! (l f Lc1t1 . 1vl10 1v::is
Ill' llv\1
"]'lll'
Sl">\l'f
\V]lO <C'SCOfll'(!
Brl1tlll"r R .iwl~ 0 11!0 t l1e stage
11·a· c1t11 to.: •l tt rae ti1,· 111 0 1l1i11g \1;1t
!Iii: [),'\i lllr l.l,U) .1r1d :lf ll'r s l1e
J,·11 111-. s1dc. till' 11t;1i r1 :1ttra c ti{Jt1
~t1(1\1'cl ti" \\"1 1)' l1l' \v:1s tl1<" 111ai11
;l [tJ"'.\l"il() ll.
fl L'
\J)l!llelll,![L•)\'
l)l!)\..l' <l tlt 1vi1l1 :1 111c ll o \\' :111tl
111ag1111'1..:c·11 t
r1.· 11i.liti o 11
c\ f
·· 1l1l•<ilc"ll l{ ll.l ll."' ·1 l 1 i ~ l1ro t1gl11
l1;•l·\.. 111:111~ 111,· 111 ciri<'s co 111a 11}1 of
us \.\ ]11' \\ l' fl' 111 t l1c ,111dil' r1c..:. ll c
1c1llll \\ l'tl 11 11-. \\t! l1 111s \'l' fsio11 O!
t ill' !~ 1 .r!le·,. t:l:1,~1L ··s o111l· tl1i11g ."'
!t 11;1.; l•l'l'tl l>Vl'l a }'e;1r sir1rl'
[ Ull fl,l\ \l\![ tlll l J rel"Ofll bt!l
\\ ,·1lr1l·~1lJ} 111).!!1 1 l1c \;11 1g l1 is JlL'\I'
!'t'l<'~l"'-" !cir ti~ 1v l1i l:_l1 IS l' Jl tilll' ll
·· \ ~1.J11g l·(ir 't'1111 ... 13ru t11,' r
l{ ,,\V'i~ tl1c·11 l1J1l J.. ll S l~.i'-·k ! O tlll'
11.·.ii ., 1l/(1(1 1v 1t l1 !i i~ _( ; ra111111}
. \ \1:1111
\\ll)llL'I
'' Lo\l" Js ,\
l!11rt111µ
I !1111~.··
Lliti
1J1,·11
rL·.1L·l1l'll lt111l1l·r 1.ltJi\11 1r1 to Iii-,
h.11! t>! '1.ld1:.: 11111 goodil·~·· :i11d
,:i111.: ltlt 11·1111 ;l llllll:'s J1it ..:al!etl
-·~1. r11.) A, !(Jtlll.1) ·· \\1ii l1l 11 tl1is

LOLI Rawls excites audie nc e a t Alumni Ni g ht .
•

/JI/( "(' /'/11 1/ 11

~11111!.

111· \ l>l,J 11-. :i ~tlir~ ;11101 11 ,J
lllil!I \Vil(\ L''1Jlll' IJ(l/lll: l.Jll' .!lltl
\';lLISl'\i !11~ \lifl' -,,) lc' ;J \C l1 ir 11.
( '11\1 1i11111r1g t111. 1\·L· \\'1'1l' t !lt'!l·
l tll <!1 !1<1\1' tllL" r11ar1 1.1IJ...t·ll l11s
\\ Ill' 1111 0 ~"!lltllllg 11,\ 1.'\.... <) 1 1 1 ~1 111
lt':1 e lll"f'' l1c• l t1r1' s l1c go l l10 11Jl'
01 1 · h<iJ 10. 11 <' .ir 1l1c 11'l1o ll' ~1t1 r .1
Ill l"lll' f (,l Cll.lll\" i t
J\1 1} 11·a~. l~(lll 1-. l'I'! 011 ~1 1 1g1r1g
a11tl laid ::i li11J,, l11 t 11f '" ]) (.J\\' rl
11..::l·..: () 11 "f ill' (r!'<JLtJltl"" <1~\ tll, a11ll
ft1llt1 11ctl tl1;1t 1111 11·i1J1 Iii~ ];JSl
fl'.lJ. Jflllllj].
!:JllOllll'!"
( ; ra!llll\}
,\1 .11tl
\\11111l'r)
frt1111
1'171

c r1111l..: d '"Natural 1'.·l a11 ·· [' 111~
\" ll tl1.".1vo r literal[~' !Of\' !l1c l1ou~
clo \1 11
a11tl
\VJ.~ .
1vith 0 Llt
\]Lll'Stio11.
c111c
of 111 ..: Iles!
11lin1!1..:rs o f tl1.: <:VL'11i11g. Lu ti's
);J ,(
· 1\l!Ill\xl
\\a ~,
Vl'f~
<11111 r <J11rintel}1
\'1t\1tlo.:ll.
·· 1)c ali -!:11d Strc:t't .'' a s<111g tltat
1·111 \ \! l'l' :ill o f y o 11 t1ave 11\';Jt'(l <ii
l> llL' t i1111:' o r :ir1 o tl1c r J. ik c
( l) o 11 ;1ld
<;;till .. t ilt'
b ro tl!l'f
L}·011s) 011 t l1'-· l1 0 11go~ 1v:is b:id .
1·11..- c:J! (Ja ..: J... 'f l1\.. i: r) c1 11 t/1c
dr11111s
1va ~
a!111 0 \l
<IS b :1d
,!Ill! . LOLI 1\1;!S O lll · :l·, i l e ~ !

Ill ;1 //1///11/l 11111[ {11 ~()!Ill' [0Q
11 11\\Jfd Slllll~'lll\. Ill\' tj llC'itlO !I
,11 ··1, tile 13l<iL" k c ·aL1Ctl~Jtt s t1!i cd
:11 1!1..-11 L'011(ll'111 r1a\1l1 11 of Bl :ic k
·-.>1lt,·1t:1111rr-. wl 1·• l'll l"11l~· c 11J o rsc:
\t1\ •o11
1·r,r
l rr~i d L· r 1 1 ? · ·
1va s
S111t!c 11ts 111 l"rl' ask..: J
''11 0 ''
t l1c
"IL ·-..!10\11
I he <111,·,t1011 ~· 111 a11ilted fro 111
J 110.:\v, !1rt1Jd.:;1st
J11d a r1ew ~
.1rt1ll,· 111 \\l11t· l1 111..: 111l1crs o f ttfc
l3l:1Lk (';1t1l·t1-. tlc 11ou 11 ..:cd J .'.trllL'S
iJr,11\11
S.111111 1~
D.'.tvi~
J r. ,
111!1 111\) :>. IJ t l1 1s . Bill y l~ tkstei11.
]l,\ 111 \)[ (l ll ,
311(\
Jilll
l.ftllll'I
13r() \l'll
(11ll
13l a t k
<'11 !L'f l;1 11 1,·rs . \Vil ()
~11d<irsed
( "lay
i D . -~l o . )
".11\<lll
l{ l'll.
"> l;J[l'd 1l1Jl Ni .l\ OJl fl'l'ls t!1at
l~l.1..;k 1~L·<1rl..: l'<111 l1c hol1glit o u1
t, 1r tl1i rt) 1111.:t'l'~ o l silver a1ld
:lliil 1t1,·;;,• 13 1.il J.. ,· 111..:rt:iiners a re
t;ill 1 11~ 111r 11
J 1 1 1~ I'> l\ t) \\ !l CJ\V;lrd S!ll tl c 111~
r1." 'l''111dl'll 1(1 1ill" 11l1estic1r1 .

'

1

·'

l 111·
I OU
'"1'r\'il"\\'<.'d. -{J' ~J!J \L'~ tlic•
(';1 lt11' 1\,1~ 111~1il1<.'ll 111. ta\..111~·
l il ir lliJ~1lillll. 27' Si.111! llll !ll'-"
(af1l'l!~ \1:1~ 110L.\t1~1ifil·J J11J 7'
\Vl: C ll ldl'c:i J ,•J.
T iil' s11r1l'I l\'JS 11t1 1111.·ric:1\I)
,Ji.:~ict..:c! ir110. 11 tt ) 1na it'S J !J( !
tifj v tl·111a t,·s
O f t l11.·
1llt'1 1
s t1 ~vl·y c~. (14'"; , sa id '·y\'s'', l4'.'i
s aid ·· 11 (1·· t(J 1\1,, lJUt·~ t i(l1 1 , J r1 d
~';1
wer1• 1111(!<:;:1dei,l. (JI 1Ill'
1... tj 111e11
s11rv ..:~ <'<.!.
7(1'
">Lli(l
· · y1.·~··. 20',; Si.lid ·· r1t1". <1 11 J ..\ '.
1v~r(' u11dcc ilil·d .
·1-11 ..:: ra !1011:1],· 01 1 !1<l~c 111
f<i 'fo r ot' t l1..: ;1l· tio11 ta k1.·11 ll) 1110.:
( ";itl C\l.-. \\<I S t !J J [ l,tl ll"f(,IJllL' I".
w!o :ire· i11 tl1 c L' Yl' of tl1 ..: 11t1l•l i,·
:ll ~111 titlll' S ariti \\' ]1 0 i1av..: s..: l 1111
ccr tai1 1 ir11:i gc ~ o l 1 l1e 11 1~ ,·lv ..:s.
s!>O llld ta kl' Oil :1 l"l"Spo11 ~ i l 1 l c fl)I\'
1v j1..:r..: 11ci li tic:1I ;1r1 ll <.:L'u 11t11 111l"al
111 a 1t ..:r~
a rt:
l"0 11cL·rr1L'll
S ~ 11 1Jo rt l'r~ l)f 111..: 11osi t i{i 11 111.11
tl1..: 13 l.1t k ( "a1 1 c t1 ~ h:is t;1kt• 11 s:1\
tl)a t
Bl;1..:k ..: r1\t:rt :1111..:rs \\'llCl
i:~tl t 1rSl' l"a 11d1d a1cs lor 1l 1~·i r ,1,v11
pc' rs o11 :1l fi11a11 ci:1I ~a1n s r11;1y

O. A. R. 18th & D Streets, N. W., Washington, D. C.

2 BIG SHOWS
B p. m. & MIONITE

DIMENSIONS UNLIMITED . INC . PRESENTS
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•• TO LOVE
SOMEONE ''

·· FUNKY '"

SPECIAL ATTRACTION

'

BOBBY
BENNETT
M. ll.
• .OUL SMACll. 1211 GIT . 11 . W.
• IU,ll MUll C ITOlll

r IL. •. W I l'l•r••T

l'UU

• GLlll MUllC ITOIE
. ... ....... w.
. 14M r, IECOID ITDll[ ;
t ut

1.. 1<• •. W. _£ 1Jl II.. II. •. W.
• t ( C OIO IA CI',

U. -

lllf GI OO'GIA AYL M. W.

ALL SlATS
RESERVED

$5.00
•••
$6.00

tl1rot1gl1 bars of s!l·r l
tl1at 11L'v..:r lirl·ak
or b..:nll
wo11dcr
\vl1at it is
tl1at keeps 111,• do 1\11
SO lO\V
011 life 's lo r1g sr all'
arid \Vil)'
niy /1op..:s ;111d drca111s
:ir..: hOL1gl1 ! arid sold
a 11d 11s..:.cl
to 11usl1 111..: <lff
tl1c cliff o f l1a1111i11ess
a11tl y..:t
j £tll'SS i1·s ll OI so l1arJ
10 figLtrt: OU!
\\' ll)' all i i:vcr d o
•
will 11cv..: r
b..: e11 0 1ig!1
SO Tll('O!lL"
told lllC
tl1:1r it"s !lie r11ark
of Ol'Pro.:Ssill ll .

~-11ss111g

t /1 c
frol11
1Jerfo rm;111 ..;c. 110\ve.vcr. \V.'.tS :I
st ro 11g rl1yfl)tll secti o11 _ Eddie
l' erso11ell : t-.ii chael ~l erra , lead
~1oore 011 drl1111s a11d Bobby
guitar ; Ernest Su llar10. Co11gas:
F oster 011 o rga11 eve 11 at 1!1eir
Eddi e Africa110 , dru111s: R udi
best were l!11i111press1ve _ T ile~'
~1 orales : T i1nbales .
suppor1cd ! Ill' .lo.: ader a rid lit tic
Sta11le~' . T 'urre11ti11 e . "f c11o r
else.
s ax ; Eddie Mo re , dr111ns ; Bobby
F o t lo wir1g
F o sl.l'f , Orga11 .
i 11 terr11issio1i ,
Turrc111ir1l'
ret11r11ed prcsc 11tir1g his 1nore
R::irnsey L wis, el..:c1ric a11d
:1Colistic pia110 ; Clcv..:la11d 1: atol1, rcce11 t release s . rnost 11 otal1le
bcir1g ··s ug.1r' ' a11d ··s :ilt Song''.
bass: Mauri ce J e 1111i 11gs drun1s
8 0 1!1 tu11 cs gai11..:d immed'iate
a1it! 11crcussio11.
• respo r1se f ro111 tl1c audie11 ce bu!
altl1o ugl1 pcrfor111cd weil. Qot l1
Zapata a local g rou 11 fro1n tl1c
lacked tl1c s t ro11g rhytl11n teams
t-.1 1. l'leasa11 t a rea ope11cd last
of a George Bc11so11 or R o n
Saturday 's home co r1tin g Ja,zz
Carte~ \\'l1ich r11ade tl1cn1 l1i ts .
co 11cer t at Cramtor1 a11ditori11111.
Ran1sey Lc\v:iS closed tl1e
11ight ot1t . Tt1e c;111pa t l1y bct1ve,·11
Ver)'
e v ide11!
v.' as
t!1e lcacler Jr1d biJSSis t Clevela r1d
tl1e i11fluer1ce of Carlos Sa 11til11a
Eato11 ar1(I dr11111n1cr 1'.l a1irice
t1)J011 tl1e group's 111usic a s tt1ey
J c1111i"11gs l1as dcvelo11ed ir1to a
perforn1ed such tur1cs as Sou!
well mcst1ed u11i1.
Sacrifice
admi rab l..:
wt;.ll .
Ke l~ piJ1g a foot !11 bolll Ja"lt.
1-l o pcfully these bro thers will
and rl1yt/1n1 t111 d blues catnps ,
begi11 to expa11d i11 10 their 01v11
Ramsey ope11cd tl1c set \Vith the
d1~ti11c! sound
a11d
wi ll
be
ti1le piece fro1n his lutest LP
performi11g before us agai11· 111
followi11g th..: c urrcr1.t recordi11g,'\
tl1e not too. dista11t futu re .
such as L uther l11gra11J' 's ''If
lovi11g you is wr o11g . ~
Follo \vi11g the i11te r rnissio11,
The '' I N Crowd' ' a sta11da rd
progr:.ir11
gbt
tl1..:
offic ia l
v.' i t 11
Sta 11ley
111 t!1c Lew is rcpi:rtoire 11ever
ti11derw a y
fails t o arous..: t!1..: :lU(iit•11cc a11cl
l 't1rre11ti11e .
"'Sugarbeas'' ,
as
Turre11ti11e is so111eti 1nes re ferr..:d / d id 11't fail Saturd:iy r1igl1t as t!1c
to. is 11 ot a very pro'gressivc Of < piar1ist was able to walk '1\v:;y,
i1111o viat ivl' 111t1s.i c ia11, but rc!ii:S
Jeavi11g t}1(: aL1dier1ce cl1a11ti11g for
11..:avily 011 musi cal ideas arid
O!lC nion: lUtlC .
pl1 rases o f deli cate subs til ity .
It \Vas by arid large ;i sho11' of
Opening t l1c 11igl11 w i t h ''Yo11 traditio11 al a 11d co11 1en1porary
tl1ot1g/1 1101 ava11t garde J azz . F o r
did it I didn ' t' ' T urrc11ti11e
tl1is tll <" 11eo11lc car11c o ut i11 force
dclig/1ted tl1e audie11ce , a large
ari d received tl1eir 111011cys \V Drth
bei11g over 30. witl1
by t/1c tim..: tl1c cvcJ1ing e11Jl~d.
·vesax.

•

,if<.: 11t> I 11t1 l 1 t1 L· C1!I~ ~ 0 11!11s!i c <1!..:d
l:ll(lLJ).C] l [l) '-l' l' \llflJltg/1 {)JL'
1ll ()(i\'l' o l till' ..: 11d o r;..: 111..:11! .
J liosl' 111 1~1vl1 r of t!1i: Bl:1..::k
( .it1l·l1" ~11so s;1 ~ th a 1 ~-\ i,:(; o , t· r11
'L'l'lll\ l<> lie till" le SSl'f o ! 111 ..: t1vo
l'1·ils :1111.! tl1a 1 111<JS ! 13 \ :i ..:: \..~ Sl' \'lll
l(l l'IJ-' Ill la\ t) T CJ ! 111111 . 1l1.: ro.: 1tlTL"
Ni :-.. 011''> L'lltl (J J'Sl'Jlll'llt 11~' l~l:i c J...
l" 11 ter t :1i11L'fS f' ll'l"' till' '>L'111blt111 ce
{lt t li ~ 11 1.· lli11g ail~' t y p..- of 11111\y
tl1c1 ! l~l :ic k '> 1111 ~ !11 lla\'l".
'J l l <l~l' >: \lllll" lll ~ \Vll \J \\'C fl'
Cl JlllOSt: d [(1 1Ill' ( " ,tllL'll~ · jlOSL!J(J(\
~ a id \h ill ;!il}' 1l lll' , \\l1..: tl1..:r llL' LS
J11 l'1ll l' rta i11er or a 11ers<111 t1! 110
pa r11cula r ..: 111i11L· 11..::e, \ l1 o ul tl llJ\'<.:
; J1c 11ri v 1ll'~t' o t c 11ll<1rsir1g. \Vho
\1..: pl t·:l~ c s . 011l" l1rcltl1..:r ~iliJ L!1•1\
1l1 c) t1gl1 llll' ( 'aL1 CllS ll:l\ l il t.:
jl(J IVl' T l(J ~11l· :1k fur Bl;tl·k 11co1Jl..:
i1 s l10 11l1\ 11 tl ! !1av;..: tilt' ' ':1l1S(llLlll"
jl<1 w..:r
o f ..:011tle r11i11g lll' ople
\\ ll() <' tl<iorse c;11 1 d i 1latc ~ 1l1at it
(!llt: ( "<tU t"l! ~ ) i ~ OP !lO\l'(l 1<1
1· 11osl' , c1:cl c r11s 11' 11 0 \\' l' Tl'
l! 11 lil' c·i ll l' d l1:1ll ~..: 11tic11 ..: 111 s \Vll"i c !1
111' !\VCl' ll
J1;1rl'(l fl'd

Ramse y Lewi s 's lippin ' into darknes s' at Cram ton .

•

THE
LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL

OF
HOWARD UNIVERSITY
PRESENTS

•

•

1

< "'

. P.LUS!!

on
Saturday, October 21, 1972
1n

SURPRISE
STAR
ATTRACTION

CRAMTON AUDITORIUM

TO SE ANNOUNCED OCT. 22

"

WASHIN GT ON "S OWN

NOMADS
PHASE II
· AllT TO UJl'.G 5TOIES
IJ09 C I L. ~ . W

1,00

Morning )

Also featuring
The Soft-Tones
Fra.nk Bullard
The Mean Machine
The Father's Children
l'/11•t r1 h\' .'ll11111er l11( 'tJrfJ <'ra11·d

- M l<, M. L

· llll l l ' S 1£ CO IO STOIEI
Jii i ...... !.><to .. Kio .. J•. • • o, LL

a11 ,_,.... •••·

S. L

• SAl l ll'S OISCOUllT lltOIDI
, _, ,... , ... &

Two Shows : 7:30

a>•"'" •••- l . L

Advance Tickets :

7:30 show - $3.00 , students; $4.00 , general public
1 :00 s how - $4 .00, students ; $5.00 , general public

· M l llMlS OT& 1£COR01
n10 • • ' " - • oto , , , , • · L

80)1 OfF"ICE OP6H FlfOM 12 NOON UNTIL 12 MIONIGHT ON 0-4Y OF AFFAIR

Day of the Show: 7 :30 show
1 :00 show

$4.00, students ; $5 .00 , general, public
$5.00 , students; $6 .00 , general public

• Stanley Turrentine blows bad sounds .

..

•

•

'

" LOVE, PEACE & HAPPINESS['

(M]:J~~0

\-

\

;·

Alid Jookir1g 0111

PARLlAMEN"I: AND THE
,
FUNKADELICS

" ALL DAY MUSIC " .. '' SLIPP IN ' INTO DARKNESS "

\-..

S..:..:i11g
by 0 . t-.1 eeks
111 my owr1 lit l'
wl1crc i ca 11 011ly go
so far
a11d 011ly d o
s o lllilll~' tl1i11gs
a11cl 11..:ver get alJl' ad
especial)}' 1101
::il1ead of 111ys..:!f_

'

by R icha rd J o hnson

1n concert
....._._.\

rnus1e o f C ll~ KO .
C lay's C#ri cl' is lpcatcd iri. the
F i11e Arts Buildi11g 011 1!1e first
floor ar1d h..:'s usually 1l1ere 0 11
Mon ., Wed .. a11d r·n.. from 9
a.m.-1 2 p.n1. Take adva11tagi: of
the n1a11 .

.

J/1J//11111i l'/1 1,J/f)

CONSTITUT'ION HALL
*
SAT.OCT.28

•

bac k grp~11d

Ramsey arouses Cramton crowd

HILLTOP
POLL
I
01

('011sideri11g t!1e f;1ct tl1at 1..: ss
tl1<i11
tl1e usual a1nour1t of
Ho \\'ard s tude11ts got up a11tl
walked ou t i11 tlie n1iddlt• of tl1c
11rogra111. some tl1ing 111ust l1a;vc
l1eld tl1e1n t·apti ve.
Carl L . Shears be tter k11 ow 11
t o his readers as Sagit1ariL1s , il
fa1niliar fa ce arou11d ca111 1Jt1s
(sel\i11g l1is works>direr.:t ly<t o 1tie
p..:oplc ) , a11d autl1or o f 1'11<'
8/u i·k. 11l'SS of· f\f) ' · Sk i11 a11 d 1/1<'
·K i11ki11<'SS of J\1_)' fla ir. ~1 1111111g
/Il l' /,il'i11g D ead a11d Niggers a11(/
/'1>· 111/1it£' Trasl1. gave dy 11;1111ic
readi11gs
of
''T o
Bl:ick
Wo111 ar1!1ood ." ''Tl1c Cliffs of
I. if!..'..'. a11d a SJJer.:i a! gj ft to tl1e
ll o 1v;JrCl
( '0 111n1t111ity -a
!l</Clll
..: 11titlcd ''1-l oward frur11 a: Year
(for Ex110)."
011e of tl1e 111ost i111pressiVl'.
rca(\i11gs giver1 was hy Dc b\1ic
\V ood . wl10 read lier JlOetr}' to
tl1c
pra110
accon111a11ime11t
b::ickgrou 11 d s1 11"gi11g of Dia11::i
1
\\ harto11
(CI E KO) .
Sister
Do:bbie. a former s tt1dc11t of Clay
( ; oss. liid a gift pOClll !o all t!1e
Blackt11e11 i11 tl1e at1diL\11..:e fron1
all ttJl' Bla ekwo111e11 111 tll'-'
:1t1 di,~ 11cc . Yeal1.
('lay G oss. 11oet. 11lay"•rig/11.
l1cautiful Blackr11an a11d tl1e la~ .
to 11crfor1n did a poe 1n d edicated
10 all )' OL111g Black 11eoplc , ··T o
tl1c Brotl1er wl10 Calls Himself
1t1i:
Black
l\los..:s--To
Isaa c
ll ayes·· arid a pocrn " 'rittc11 f o r
l1is
wi fe
e11titlcd
··oista11t
~1 ess:1ge
to
n
l)ista111
Sistcr.-Named
R l'volutib11
\Vor11ar1.'' T liis las\ 1100.:111 was
i11 c redibly
dcliv..: red
to
t he

'

'

HILLTCJ>

asta
•

Brother explains:

lnternatio'f'al Pay is cultural experience

''What

\

\)eoplc , ki!lir1g ever.y day people,
a11d gctti11g higl1 witl1 everyday
people. Black people do11't 11eed
everyday peopJe, tl1ey 11ec d a
charlge fro1n this everyday 11iggcr
sill!. This film s.J1owed bro t lters
killi11g otl1er brotl1ers a11d it
looked disgusti11g.
Tht:rc was a sce 11e from a
Baptist c l1urcl1 service whicl1 wa s
quite realistic a11d , like tlic rest
of tl1e film, it \Vas deprcssi11g but
at the same time very "ft11111y a11d
se11sual. At the e 11d of the
churcl1 sce11e tl1c n1ir1istcr a11d
co ngrcgatio11 arc sl1011tir1g 111
ur1iso11 in a n1a1111er simila r i11
1nelody to tl1e salutes wl1icl1
H itler's audie11cc gave l1i111.
''Tlte H arder l ' hcy Co1nc''
d iP 110! depict a11ytl1ir1g 11ositivc
al)out t/1e Bl ack com111u11ity .
Perl1aps tl1e writ..::r wa11ted us to
sec tl1e Ji11es ir1 our fa ces i11s1ead
o f tl1e beauty .
Becal1se of so111i.' mix·u11.
Cou11t Ossie a11d tl1e Mys ti c
R cvelatio11 ·The Rastaf:tri co11ld
11 01 be see11 u11til ~-1 o r1day 1iigl1t ;
but tl1ey were \vel! w o rt)\
waiti11g for.
They bega11 by walki11g across

(

·

t ·

American bureaucracy
'ians
'
pO Stpones Rastafar

__ ,

•

....-'
... ~
,\/1·A.'u.1· JJ/i <ll(J

by Stuart S1na ll.

Th e Rastifarians becom e deep into their mus·ic.
by N:1di11c Marian'o

Ji 111 r11y ('liff .11or tr;l)' t'll
yol11tg 111a11 \v)1 0 w;l s lri11JJl'(\ 01it
!~:isl
J:;- rid;i}1 's lr1tcr11ati o r1;1! b}' a \V•.'~t cr11 111 ovi..::. !Niggers do
D a)' \Va s 11igl1ligl1tt'll b~ a r11ovie \V:1tcl1 100 111l1cl1 t..::]l'\'isior1.) Tl1 is
a11d sho\v SJ)O !\Sorc d by tl1e fil111 is 11ot ";1bot1t a st111rrcool.
Ras !3fari . i ·i1e rnov1c. ··1·11..:: s LJ 11crfl y.
s111,cr111gger.
!\1 o
li ardc r ·1·11cy ( ' 0111e.'' s tar red rcvo lt1ti o r1ar~' ll\'ro s l:trs tl1 is
J i111111) Cliff a~ lva11 a11d tl1r t ir11<.' . 1-vcr~•tla~' 11t'oplc ~tar tltis
s llO\v st:trrc d C'ot111t O ssie a11d tirnc . li e \VJS ar1 ordi11ary
thl' ~1y s1it' , Rl'\'elatio11
·1·11l' t'\'c ryda~'
b11ll s t1ittir1g.
R:ist:ifari.
br:1i11\Vi.lsl1L·d. do-11orl1i11g. c:1 r1·t
.
''T!1e ~\ ardl.!r Tt1C~' Corne·· do 11otl1i11g , crazy 11iggcr. 011!y
w as dcsc rilll'd \1y 011c observer as lie \\':ls ~o cr;:i7y tl1at It <;! \\/J S a
''ar1 ir1sult to Bl a..:k 1)eoplc:· liar1gl·r to l1ir11sclf ;:i11d otl1ers:
No11ctl1clcss,
tl1..::
at1dier1 cc tl1a1·s \Vll)' 11..: was 1:1kcr1 0111 of
scetncd 1<l crlJO}' tl1e fi !111 for t!1e circt1la 1i o11 . li e llocs :11 ! 1l1c
r11 os 1 part . ··-r1ie ll ;1 rdcr Tl1e~1 tl1irl)!S ariy o t!1cr CV L'T )'lla~' 11iggcr
C'or11c ·· wns aclt1ally ::i <lepressir1g llOL~s: ti c !ri,·s lo c!cnl rcL·fer .
sto~'. 11 0\v.-v..: r tl1l' a\1s 11r(\it)' (J f c:1rrics :1 g1111, gels l1igl1. lrir1s 0ui
:1
life
1~· itllOll!
Jlllfl)OSC o r ov1·r a ca r, l: !1 cn ts Oil t1is \V0111a11 .
direc ti or1 c<111 ..::vokc laugti tcr a11c! tlii11k s 11,,·s. s liL·k .
l 'l1is l"i I 1tl SllO \ll S l.!llCryclJ)'
wl1c11 lta 11 dlL·d 111 1 l1e correct
fi.l sl1ior1 .
PCl)!Jic
CVl.!f)'li:ty

•

•

African e n se mble at student center for lnt erha tional Day_.

Highlights

•

Rastafori ?''

IS

l11itially,

·pla11s

for

t!1c

1)rese11tatior1 of Cou111 · 0ssic a11d
the
Mystic
Revolutio11s
of
Rastafari s!1owcd a.ll sig11s of
1naterializi11g at the desig11atcd

hOur. altl1011gh the 'clc111ent of
ti111e would pla y a vital role. Tl1e

i1npressio11s fortned subsc<1uc11t
to

tl1e a1111oui1ce111e11t .tJ1a\

the

brothers \VCre s trar1dcd ir1 Ne \v
l 'ork arid co11seq uer1tl y \Vere 1101
able
to
11e rform , stror1gly
s ug gested
mis-111ar1agcr11c11l.
professional irrespo11sibility arid
dcli11que11cy 011 the part of tile
to u ri 11g
m11sicia11s.
.-~11 cse
11ega tivc opi11io11s wl1icl1 we re
ir11n1ediately
fortned
were
JlOSsibly reflective of our disgust,
ter1sio11 largeness to witr1ess tile
brethren perforn1 but it was also
reflective of a profou11d lack of
co11fide11ce i11 the efforts of 011r
ow11 pco11lc whicl1 011!y bcco 1ncs
11atural
after
a
d estru ctive
co lo11ial e x1lerie11ce. Just aho 11t
all of us los! sig!1t of t!tc fact
that it were tlic arcl1itec.:ts of
OJ)prcssio11 a11d colo11ialisrn tl1 a i
were S)'S lc111aticil.lly 11egati11g 1J1c
efforts of ou r brcthrc11 111
J ar11ai ca. t/1e officials at rite
A1ncri ca 11 E1nbassy in Ja1n :1ica
were dc tern1i11ed lo dest ro }' 1J1e
a ct of a gro11p of ded ica ted
Ras tafarians
n1aki11g
co111act
witl1 brotl1ers and siste rs i11 t!1is
Babylor1 .
I t appears i11crccliblc whc11
0 11e rcalilCS tl1at rcc1uests fo r
visas
were
1nade
withir1
rcaso11ahle duratio11, co 11tra (.; t
agreci11c11ts a11d ;:i Jetter of
i11vitatio1.1 \Vere n1adc :1vailable to
tl1e A111crica11 E111hassy - a letter
of ap11roval arid rcqt1cst for visas

•
•

The Gospel Choir In Action

fro111 t tic l'ri me Mi11istcr of
J an1ucia, co tJ\)le d witl1 co11sta11t
11cgo tiatio11 s witl1 the Arr1ericar1
by tl1c Dcr11t y l' rin1c Mi11istc r,
owi11g to tile ::ibser1cc of tl1c
1>ri111c Mir1iste r at tl1at tir11 e;
represer1t so1nc of tl1e e fforts
whict1 were r11ade to i11sure th a t
the brethre 11 would be h~ re to
perform 0 11 las! F riday.
We niust r1ever allo\11 this
i11cldent t o esca 11e ot1r men1orics
because it i11delibly en1ph::isizeS
the regard a11d level of respect
that tliis ir11rcrialist cou111 ry has
for
011r
people.
All
tl1e
docur11ent;:itio11
tl1at
a11
A1ncri c<1n rCljL1ircs to e nte r ou r
cou.11try is ;:i birth ce rtificatt: NO VISA - NO PASSPORT.
J ar11ai ca
1s
11rob;:ibly
111ucl1
s111a!Jcr
tl1ar1
tl1e state
of
~1 ~ ryland .
An1e rica is ma11y
lin1es the size of Ja1naica ; yet
t1er citize11s 111ay la11d i11 Jamai c a
by
tl1c show of a \1irth
certificate .
Ja111 aica11·s spe11d
111ontt1s tryir1g to o b1ai11 U.S.
visns . Irn agi11e tl1at the bretl1re11.
acco111plisl1cd
rnus1c1a11s with
riati o na!
acclain1
a11d
gover 11me 11tal
sa11ctio11i11g ,
h11mblc a1nbas..-.adors of our
cou i1try e x11rcssi11g its authcntil·
cul tural elc111l'.rtts a 11d n1orc:over.
bol111ded by co11tra ct agreen1e11ts
t: tc.,
were
purposely
a11d
vi11di(.;ativcly
delayed
arid
l1l1r11iliated
because
of
the
polit ics of tl1is racist system.
Altl1ough tl1e bretl1re11 were
delayed
etc.,
a11d
Friday's
!lerformar1ce was postpo11ed, the
bretl1rc11 too were victorious,
iust from the si111f)le fact that I
t!1cy still came - they can1e ll) !
play •a11d believe nie they did . I
Duri11g 11 cgotiatio11s with the
U.S . cor1su late , event 1l1ough they
were r1eve r i11 a co1nmandir1g
positio11: I 'm told tl1at t!1e~·
··ctid11't take 110 shit'' they
dcn1a 11dcd tl1e ir visas they didn't
beg for tl1c111 - they got theni .
Wl1itey's probably heard tl1e
bretl1ren ''judge·· wi!h ' 'death
a11d destruction'' a11d tl1ought it
best 11ot t o play with ''b lood and
fire ." As a Rastafaria11 brethre 11
ren1arked whe11 he arrived i11
0 .C., ''So this is Washingt on,
D .C., tl1e bowel of the beast ,
then1 ca11 have it all , I do11't
WaJlt a part of it."

•
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by Po 1)s H ylt o 11

h rcthcrr1 ' li11ing there ;11 the
)lrescnt ti111c . The d(1ctrine has
Whill IS Ri1stat«1ri ".) Wh11 IS
(1ne le<1d c(. the En1peri(1r . hu t
R ;1st;1fari·.1 These <Ire the utthere <Ire seveial leaders cif the
ter<tnces r11;1de fr11n1 every lip
hret he rn <1cc11rding 11> the difwhenever the n:1n1e echcics in
ferent l(1calities. Br1>ther M 11r 111any an e<tr .
tin1er Pl anf!er, Brei. B11ngc, U ..
R as1;1f;1ri is the Emper1)r
Brot her D(1uglas M <1c k. C(1unt
H aile Se la ssie I. K ing 11f K ings, , Ossie . whc1 appeared at CrampL(1rd 11f L (1 rd s. ·rhC C11nquer ing
tc1n Audit11riu111 last M11nday.
L i1>n 1)f the Tribe ti f Judah. The
Octciber l6'1h. R r11ther San1
R11c1 t 11f David . "fhc Elect (1f
Br1) vlh. etc. But the b r11t hers
Gl1d ;ind The Light cif this and sisters Wht) a re ignc1rant (l f
W11rld .
t he Rastafarians. sh(1 ul d n11t
Rast;1far
i
is
R<tstafari is G(1d :
essay tc1 equate R astafa r i with
ni;1n; R ast;1f11ri is l<1 11 e. true,
the relig i11us org<tn izations that
prr1f( 1und 11nd since r e lcive they have a know ledge 1.1f. For
gus hin g like <• strc:1111 frc 1 r11 the
the d'11ctrine d11es not cuter tl> ;1
hc;irt, S(J th<1t tl1e R;1staf11rians h1er:1rchic;1I p11wcr structure.
and <tll their hllt<.:k brc>the rs and a11d neither
is j t a n1c1ney siste r s Ciln drink <if 11 <Ind t<1ste seeking <>llC'.
its sweetness.
'fhe R astafari;in Siste r s are
ft1r tl1e p;1st forty years. natural, pl)rtr:1yi ng (inly thi11
R ;1s tal;1ria11s in J:1111•1 ica have which they were blesseLI with <It
been d inning the ears of their birth . Tei <1 sister. her 111an is her
brc1thers :ind sisters. dcn1anding K ing. and she is the br11ther"s
that they h<>ld 11n tc) wh;1t q11een . The brethren d<1 n11t
re111<1ins (J f their former c u ltu re, b11ss their q ueen or push thi s
so th<lt tliey c;1n pr1 1udl y stand queen arl1 Und, for it is un up ;ind declare 111 th e w11rld that necessa r y t<) apply such methods
they 11r e Africans .
tc) conscious sisters . THE
The R <IS lilf<1r 1 li<1Ct r i n e Is SISTERS WHO PR EPARE
n1(1re 1)f deeds then it is c> f FOOD. · WAS H CLOT H ES.
\\'Orlls. The R ;1st<lf<1 ri ;1n S<tys that AND G IVES COM PANI ON ·
he i• "" Afric .. n. and the'e i• SHIP TO TH E IR Kings are
;1bsc> lutel y n1 > necess ity of highly res pe cted by {hem ; and
s;:iying SCI. fc>T ;:iny eyes that nei ther 11f these duties ;ire for hehol d him '""""' cla••ify him ced upon them, hut vol Unt a r ily
c1s :1nything (Jthe r than su ch. undertaken, an und e rt a king that
since his heh11vinr is African, his tl o'ws fr om within the realm of
thoughts tire Africa11, ·and his their CJwn co'nsci<>usness. There
are c1 utsp1J k e 11 sisters a n1 o ng t he
;ippear;1n cc is Afric:in.
Rastaf a r 1ans, h ut nci sister
When a R:1stafaria11 \val ks <Jn
the street <tnd sc1ys. ''hail. nian··.
woul d da re to pluy the role of a
\c) <l brother. it is 11 (> fad or egoblJSS 011er her man .
T o say that the doctrine is
1r1ppi11g, but a sincere and
genuine display c1f fraternity- - adhered to by the lowe r class, it
would be 11ery true seve ral yea rs
an occasior1 in which both
ago; b ut not so today. fo r ii has
hearts n1ee1 lc)vingly .
nien1bership among the poo r ,
The nucleus (If the doctrine is
the 1niddle-class. the rich , the
the En1perc>r H aile Selassie.
illiterate. the educa te.ct. and
Al111ighty Gc1d fron1 \vhc1 n1 all
blessings t'l o \v . V ast areas 1>f practically all secto rs of the
blac k Jamaican soc iety . The
land 1n Ethit1pi;1 have been
Rastafari doctrine and c ulture
g111en \(J the brethern by the
has transformed thel J amaican
En1pcr or. <1r1d there <Lre n1any

s11cicty ve ry grc;1t ly. G1>ne 1s
JllUCh
11f the p0 1TI J1.
<tnd
S(1phis1icatic1n th<ll c, n ce liter ;:illy
strangled tha t st1c ie ty ; in to c1111ten1pt has fallen th;1t prid e <i f
things Eurc>peal} that 11nce c:1pti"11ated that s11c iety ; and fallen
frl1n1 g r ace is English. the
Queen 's English. being repl :1ced
by the Rastafarian Jing ua . In the
ligh t o f- all this. it is 111 erc
ni 1)desty in classifying at least
50 percent () f the Ja n1 aicar1
populati o n as Ras1af;1 r ian s anLI
sympat hizer s.
To co n cl ud e. the R as1afar1 :111s
is a gr(1 up 11f n:1tur<1l 111er1 <111LI
wc1 111.en wh11, 1h1 i) Ugho ut tl1e
ye;1rs, has scof(ed <It the \vhitc
n1an ·s cu lture .· :111d be havi c1r p:1ttcrns. wh ile tc n ;1ci c1usly h1)ldif1g
11n tt1 the remn;1n ts llf tiis
cu lture whi c h had been spo1rcd
the white rn:1n·s savi1gery. The
Rastafarians 01re br11thc rs (If
l<>Ve. genuine l11ve--a l<1ve tha1
en1braces all black people. ;1
lcive that the E111per 1Jr shar es
"'"ith then1 , frcim wh1)n1 ••II
blessinjts flo"'·

·c-o...:..m"""'"m.;.;:"e"'n.;;.;t;..·.;...:;;.;..;;::.;.;..;...:;;.;....;___________-t
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a dark stage wit/1 the mc11
lea ding, l1a11ds i11 cl1ai11s. As they
tur11cd and stopped, they all
bro ke t heir c hai11s as they
exc lai1ned ''Rastifari! ''
TJ1e
actual
perforn1a11ce
consisted of poetic reading (by a
H owardite), c l1a11ts, a lecture ,
da11cing. a11d jazz . T he \\.'ise n1en
of the Rastafaria11s expou11ded
011
a
few
ideas
which
cl1 ara c te ri zc the ideas of the
Rastafaria11s. '' H aile Selassie is
God!
Bro thers and Sisters ,
frie11ds. that is all wl10 are 11ot
r11y
co loi."
Sa ine
t l1cn1es
c 1npl1asized by the R astafaria11s
were syste 111ati c vibratior1s , love
;:i11d irltc rprct:1ti<1r1 of tl1e Bible.
TJ1er..:: was a yo u11 g fo11rtce 11
year old R <1stafaria11 hrotl1cr
:whd played tl1e bo11gos with
e111otio11s that were far bcyo11d
l1is Yl'ars. ·rwo sisters, who
da11ccd to a jazz 11u111ber, evo ked
lite loudest rcspo11se from t!1e
aud ic11t't..' as tlicy rolled their
stomac li s a 11d fier ce ly shook
tl1eir hi11s .
Tl1c
s t1o w
co uld
lie
ftppro11riately called a c11/111rul
('_\. fJt• ric1 11('t'.

·,-

. Pr ince ;ind Prirtcess sh ;1ll
c11n1e f1)rth <J ut of Buby\ <1.11 .
Ethio pia n11w stretc h f'tirth h..:r
hand to God --l ' hti u G1id ( Jf
Eth it1 pia --thy divine majesty-thy spi r it conies i11t11 t.iur !1e<trts
to do righ te11 usn ess--H elp . us
\ (1 forgi11e so that we 111ay be
fo rgiven -- Teach us l1>ve a11il
l<>ya lity c> n e11r th as it is i11
Zion--E nd ciw u s with tllllll
wisdom and understanding 111
d(1 thy will --Thy blessing t11 u~.
tha t the hungry he fe d --The
n <lk'ed c lo thi:Ll--Thc sic k nur sed-·The aged pr11trcted--A 11(!
the infants cared fc1r
D e li ver
us from the ha11ds 1> f
0111
enemic~ - That we . 111i1}' prllV,.:
fruitful to the last d <1ys--,,..·hcn
the enen1y has pa st and dcc11yed
in the depths c1f the sea- -As in
the belly of <I beast--011 give us
a ll a place i11 th}' kingdt1111
fo rcever . SELEH ...
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Wl1e 11
.....
we begi11 to ur1dersta11d how
4
itnportarit
tl1ose 1111ir1111orta11t thi11gs
arc (really) tl1c11 wC beg.in to develop
a riew le ve l of co11sciotisness
to co 11tradict tl1c ur1co11tradictable s to
dispute !lie rio11disp utables
d c velo pi11g our o w11 J1ri11ciples
co11 si derir1g tliose thir1gs \I.IC co11.>i der
co 11si dcrablc LO lie co11sidered as ;i
1>ossibllit y of 11ossibl}' bei11g free fron1 the
riced to be free . . .
To mai11tai11 that 11ecessary fo r a
people's maintenan ce i11 re taining tl1ose
ideas once excreted as useless 11ot useft1l
i11 becoming all we hope to beco111e
(maybe ourselves) .
Taki.Jig tl1ose for gra11ted wl10 took ,
granted that we take ourselves i11t o
, ourselves (introspe ctio11) developi11g .......
fi11ding out , discoveriflg who we
I
are REALLY!!! I a111 of you , you are of ni c.
\
1
1
'
we are of each o ther; defini11g
ourselves as sucl1 (i11 tl1e co r1tcxt of or1e.a11otl1er),

•
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•
•
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•
•
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•know...
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who we arc.
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l 11formation
Scholarsl1ip
Booklets :
The liberal ARts Studc11t
c:o uncil S ch o larship l11formation
Booklets arc 11ow available i11
Rm . 103, U11iversi t y Stude 11l
Unio11.

.TAXI TEST TUTORING
FEDERAL CAB
·36 years experience, F.asy -Study System, expert instruction . Quick preparatio11 for test .
~p~ly ~22 14th St. . N.W.
· DU 7-2409
co 5-2672' '

LENA'S FABRIC
BOUT IQUE
4130 GEORGIA AVE . NW
PATTERNS-NOT IONSFA BRI CS
10 % OFF WITH AD

We arc happy a11d tha11kful
t!1ey carne, higl1 praises a11d love
to tl1e Rastafari Bret!1r'e11.

[I RENT OR BUY)]

ARAM Jewelry Store
1226

Wisconsin

Ave. -

In

Georgetown

Mal l

965-3698
•

Gold-S il ver- Brass and Copper Combina tio ns

HAND MADE

•

Rings, Earrings, Bangels, etc.

,

WHATEV.E R
•

YOU

WANT

DIFFERENT STUFF

t

-

•

A most Unique Store
Perhaps the Deepes t
Jewelry Store 10
America

AFRICAN
CHINESE
BUSHYHEAil

AMERICAN INDIAN

MINIATURE
The nationally re-knowned Howard University Gospel Choir sings and swings before the masses at
Cramton Auditorium last Sunday .

Pra ise the Lord !!!!

REFRIGERATORS
WE DELIVER!

''In terwoven into A Beautiful Thing ''

Phone : 333-0201 or 3J3.0290
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Tomorrow at R~K Stadium, The Blue Machine will. b eA&T
out toHavenge
d
1
h
Ca
I
N
h
h
d
last year's 1 3- 3 de I eat at t e an s o ort
ro 1na
, owar
has not hoste d the A ggies in 48 years.
Vengeance is sweet, indeed .

•

•

H c;1d f~111th;1ll i.:11;11.:11 1· 11lr11;1n
Sc;isc, whc• 1s C••••ch 111g v.·t1;1t is
pr11 h :1hl)' h is hcst 1c;1111 111 ten
years ill the Ur1 1vcrsity 1s
dctlnit c ly c1r1c ,,f 111..: ;1ri.:h itcct s

HILLTOP

lue

''The

Bnsch:1 ll h:1s the ·01g Red
M;1c hinc·
Pr11 F111Jthall h:1s the ·purpl e
pc11plc c;1tcrs·
N11w Black C•1llcgc t'11!itho1ll
h<IS the 'Big Blue M11chin c·

lf JtrAijit sliidoutJ
IJ.') F°'ntsrcr Jnme.

•

•

\.

"

;1nd h;ird s ure tackling .
Pc rh <1 ps the grc:11cst s ingle
fa ct r1r in the resu rgence 11f the
Bi s(1n defense 1s Hillt c1p
·· Athl ete c1f the M11nth '' An-

,,f

the l1 cra ldcd 13 isc111 dcfc11se . th(1n y Beck s. Sug:1r 13c;1r whci
H owever the 11111dcst Sc;1sc gives
h<1d 1111 ,, ff year last sc;1sc1n has
;il l credit tii his ;issist<lllt
pl <iycd 11ut st;1ndin g defense a l l
c 11 :ic h cs defensive spcci<1list year . t<' p11int that n1ost tcar11s
Willi ;irti j (ih nscJn arid ncwciinicr _ 0 11 w d 1iubl c team hin1 . Becks
Fred f'' recnian. Wh cii ;iskcd l!t <lliJng
with
so ph11mo r c.
C!iintiieiit (Jn the pl<ly !if the lineb;icker N(irvell Full er have
defcr1 se thi s year. SL•uscrcplicd. anchored the · ten<1 cic1 us Bi st1 r1
· nsc <ill season I 0 11g.
''Great. Outstandi11g -- wc still .9-ete
have W!irk to <lei thiiugh. ,11 e· re
The friint five whi ch is cor11still not pcrfect ." Tliis st<ttenient posed 11 f thr ee sophomores. one
is 111 dicativc (Jf the ath let ic fr eshr11;1n. and <>ne sen111r
hierarchy 's cciniriiitrncnt tci ave r;1gcs c1nly 227 po und s per
<tthl eti c excel lence. i11 all sp!i rt s. 111;1n hut they get th e job don e
wit!i quickness and :igilit y not
The Big Blue Miic hine l1as
bulk . Festus Camc rcin. Ben all11wctl 11nl)' 26 points in six
Jar11 in H arris, Ju ;1 n Burn s.
ga111es thu s far this season . This
Charles Dc,ylc and Glen Da vis
ave rages o ut to 4 .3 p<lints per
111 akc up this five mun congan1e. less than a t1luchdc1wn .
tingent . Their p lay is S)'nTh c d ctcns1ve
· ·
e 1even ·IS n11t
c<ip;1tcd --- Tile)' C!1n1 pl en1ent
bl cssetI Wlt
· I1 trer11cn d CIUS stze,
·
e:ic I1 () \he rs gi1n1e .
·
however they c11n1pcr1s;1 te tor
Fir1;1lly we conic to what l1 as

L;1st week H 11w:1 rd defeated
West Virgin ia 21-0 . Th is vie!ti ry turned o ut tc1 he <• ve ry in1p<1r t<1 nt 11ne heco•use 11•1! !lnl)·
did it increase the ll is!1n·s
record\(') 5-l but n1!1re i111p11r tant it <I Ilowed the Bi s11n (!J tukc
ove r lhe lead in the M . E.A .C.
c11 nference by virtue of A & T·s
lo ss 111 Maryland -E;i s tcrn
Sho re . The vi cl!1ry ;1ls11 llciught
Ho ward lfl the N!i . 5 ranking in
the U.P. I. pell! . The n1<1,]!1r f<tctor behin d Hc1\v11rd Univl\rs it y"s
surge t ci natio r1 <1I pr111ninence in
colleg i ate f(1(1th al! (sn1a ll
college division) is the Bi s11n
defense . They " 'ill be £!ling after their fiftli str;iight "hutout
~
1on1i1r ro w whcr1 th ey '''""'
,_,_
N11r th C<1r c1lina A & T 1n

.

'

.

delense the pas1 few seasonsThe defen sive ~condary . Lead
by All-American, All-M .E.A.C .•
cc>rnerback Ronald Mabra the
secondary is resp1; n!tible for the
Bi so n's current string of 11
consecutive games without a
pass ing to uchdown being sco red
against them . Any time the opposing quarttrback puts the ball
in 1he air he exposes himself to
an interceptio n . Once they have
their hands on the ball they are
a threat to sco re because of
thei r· tremendous sp~cd . Along
with Mabra, Bruce Williams,
Greg Butler and Hayward
Corley round out 1he defensive
backfie ld .
, Freshman Rodney Grant and
Maurice Pressley along with
sen io r James Bryant have also
turned in o utstariding performances When called upon .

E. Jeffrey Ma cQuarric
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The re they are . When assem·
bled on a football ,fielg t hey
become the big blue machine,
un do ubtab\y the best defense in
the M.E.A.C. possibly the bCst
in all small co llege fo o tball .
Looking
forward
to
tomorrow's clash Defensive
coac h Freeman said of the Big
Blue . If we play as wel l against
A . & T . as we playeCI agaii:ist
othe r teams this year we' ll sh ut
them ou t. When asked to make
a pre -game f>rediction Coac h
Sense refused but he offered. '"If
we play as we ll as we have been.
. playing it should be interesting ."
Last week I picked the Bison
to win 21-14. The offense was
right but I second guessed the
defen ce by 14 pain~ . I hope to
correct my mistake this week.
Expect a low scoring defensive
battle with the Bison emerging
victorious 13-7 or bythat Point
spread 'six points) .

•

Bison

"'

Po~r - '72 ... DEE•FENSE
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Judge Stephen L. M axwell knows what unique
o ppdl rtun1t1 es th e New Navy offers . During the day,
Jud~e Maxwell presides over his St. Pa ul Dist ri ct
Cou jt
.
When the weeken d rolJ..s around . he trades his
; judicial robes for a N av-Yuni form and . as COR
M axwel.t US NR . takes charge of his Naval Reserve
Unit He ha s responsibility and respect without
givi~g . up his identity Judge Maxwell has found
as so many others have. that you can be Black
and ~avy too
··
the l~ avY is ready to pu t its money \'Vhere its
mouth 1s because they need new leadersh1p Blagk leadership An d to ge t good Black leaders.
the Navy offers two NROT C Pro grams to qual if ied
applicants
Firsrl. there 's a Scholarship Program that pays
fo r tiliition . fees . books. fees . uniforms and throws

.
•
•

•
•
•

1n $ 100

1: 30 P.M .

•

.

su.~s1~te~:~;~1 rowance

Double Dip

Contract Program is similar excep t you give a
little less time and get a little less 1n return ,
Fo r those about to graduate. the Navy has an
Officer Candidate School for men and women .
Af ter graduation. you complete a 19-week training
course and are commissioned an Ensign o r
Second. Lieutenant After three years service ·
you 'll be earn ing about $1.000 a month If you
want to co ntin ue your education. you may qualify
for a complete graduate degree program on a
full-time basis at the expense o f the Navy
We 're not just saying 11 . we re doing it Judge
for yourself . All 11 takes 1s a little time and
a little talk .
'
Use th is coupon for more info rm ation Or call
to ll-free : 800·424·8880

1972 HOMECOMING
HOWARD UNIVERSITY
FOOTBALL BISONS

vs.

N. CAROLINA A & T
FOOTBALL AGGIES
At Rob t.F.Kenne dy
Memorial. Stadium

10 A.M.

•

$4 ---$3

NCM ChatJpion

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
SOCCE R BISONS

•

besi rJ es Th e

.,,,

vs.

IJN IV. OF AKRON
At

·-- -,#-

}lot<J'ard Stadium

For Tickets CalJ.

at 6 th
Street N.w • . •
$3 ( Students $2)

Fairmon t

'•

•

636·6100

..I':,.

.l -'.·

SUNDAY
_
THRU
THURSDAY

•

•
THE

For Each
Adult Member

of Your Party

ALL
BEER"
YOU CAN DRINK

•

plus

E

•

ALL THE SALAD
YOU CAN MAKE
plua ·

•

E
Yard Bu1ld1ng 157-4 '
The New Navy Navy
Washington . 0 C 20390

Attn Code 424

Please sencl 1nlormat 1on o n Navy P r ogra ms fo r ·

•

D

D

Col leg e Scholarship Program

Nam e

Contract Program

!..J

·EMERSONS,Ltd.
unlimited steak dinner• ·
•WASHINGTON, D.

School

•

E

Class

C.-\Slt

K Street. N,W,

In••• to tne S••"•"""'on\

• BETHESDA, MD.- Wildwood Shopp ing ~nter

lOld C-te'""'" Road a nd Demo<•at• 8ou•••••dl

•GREENBELT, MD.---'076 Greenbelt Ro1d

Campus Address

IB••IW• Y ...... S""PP•" I Cen•••I

•

------- --·"~----

E

Zip Code

State

City

• ALEXANDRIA. YA.•- 4349

Duke Street !Route 236)

11'-'> m.1e• l'.o•t ol Ro~1• 9~1

• FAIRFAX, YA.•- \0900 Lee Highway lfloute 50)
{n 11r K•mP

• MT. VERNON , YA.' - &626

W1•~ ln 1 ton)

Highw1y (Route 1)
t{ na••• •dl s~o'""'"I Cente r- I "'•'• "or1~ Of r1 .

'

R i chmPncl

• ROSSLYN . YA.' - I SIS Wilson Boule~ard

ous• •<ro•• II•• 1 ~0 .- 1

•

• In Vir1 ini1 Price Includes Pitcher$ of Beer

•

e.,..,;,)
•

COMPLIMENTARY COFFEE OR TEA
WHAT DO YOU WEAR? ANYTJoNQt

•

•

'
•

'

•

E

$

FOR DINNER ONLY

Officer Candidate School

Age

•

\

A JUICY BONE-IN '
SIRLOIN STEAK
WITH
THIS
AD

E

•

HILLTOP

by Winston J . Yallery-Artllur
The Howard H oote~ took
' a
trip to West Virgi11ia tl1is
wct:kcnd a11d ca111e awa~ as
wir111ers of tl1c fi rst a1111l1a! West

Virgi11ia U11ivcrsity l 11vftat~o11al
Soccer T our11an1e11t. [11 _I tl1c

,

•

•

••
•

•

•

process they ra11 tl1eir Lt11blate11
stri 11g to 6 ga111es for tl1is season
arid to 21 over tl1e lwo seaso11s.
Tt1e Boote r's first game i11 the
l11vitatio11al was against O!lio
University , tl1e r1u111ber 3 team
i11

tl1c

......

r•

.,;

~

-1;·., '<ff

•

Midwes t rcgjo11 of tl1e

NCAA. The gan1e 1un1ed into a
J>Crso11al triun1pl1 for Ian ~ain
\v]1 0

Soccer Tournament

••

•

scored 3 of Howard:s r;oals

as t/1cy tl1rashed Ohio 7-0. The
Olti o U. coach felt that his tean1
did n o t pcrfor111 as well as they
could l1avc a11d attributed tl1is t o
Howard's take c t1arge atti tl.ide
fro111 tl1e n1ome11t play bt;ga11 .
'' His men ,'" lie said, ''were 11ever
allo\ved to settle dow11 a11d
before tl1cy k11ew it. they had
lost tl1c game.'"
Tltc goals scbred by tl1e
boaters i11 t!1is ga1ne were the
best tl1ey l1ave ~cored all Yiear.
1·11c first or1e saw l-le11derso11
~!udc a dcfcn"sema11, hit t!1e ball
across t ti e goal lik e Coach Phillip
!1ad bee11 i11 structi11g his players
to do. Bai11, comi11g ir1 from the
rigl1t wing put a low sl1ot past
the goalkee pe r fo r his first goal.
Less thar1 te11 mi11ut es later
Ho ward was awarded a fre e !tic k
(33 yds.) away from tl1e gpal.
Keitl1 Aq11 i took it ari d paid l1is
<tdmi ssio11 fee to tl1e ''40 ya 1der '
cl 11b'' by· t1ittir1g it so hard tl1e
goalkcepl'r ap11eared 110! to sec
it. Not lo11g aft e r .Bai11 closed the
first J1alf scorir1 g by l1 eadi111' i11
a11 Aqui c ross .
Tl1e sel·o11d l1a!f saw A ui ·
dribbling past tl1rc e dcfe11der~ to
sco re: l-ler1de rsori sco ri11g after a
give arid go witl1 Aqui ; a11d Blai11
wh o is a cl1urtcr rne1nber of !lie
''40 yarder c!ub." crasl1i11g 011e
ir1 fr on1 20 yards ou t . The gem
of tl1c goals l1 owcvc r ca n1e from
lst year n1a11 Frank O 'Shln
wl1ose s!1ot left botl1 teams, b ~' tl1
l>cr1c l1 es
a11d
b0 tl1
coaches
:;1u1111ed. Kci l h Aqt11, wl10 ~ad
bcc11 rcccivi r1 g double a11d trifl!!
covl!ragc all year. collected. \ a
pass
betwec11
tl1rec
01µ0
dcfc11sc111cr1, flicked it i11to the
air over or1c playl!r's heJd.
ir1tcr1di11g to trap it 011 the ot!1;c r
si de of l1i111. Witl1 lite ball 011 i,ts
way (\ow11 F ra11k pou11ced 011 it .
\1it ii 0 11 t ilc volll'!y so l1ard thbt
011 the videotape filn1 it looki' ct
as if tl1e c11tirc nest of t c
p!ayl!rs were frozer1.
1

Ron
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M11bt:1. 11!1\v <1 seni or. is
pl <1y111g hi s fo urth and final
SC<IS( l!1 f41r H(l \l,'ard . He \!,'as a
fir st ye:ir lcttcrn1;1n in '69. All A111cri c;1r1 1n ·70 <ind h(l nored
<IS All -MEA C l~1st }'e<1r .
·r11 c ~" I 0"". \ 8U poun,(\Cr
g:11rlC(\ respect ;1s beirig part 4Jf
the 13ix o11s' tlct'cnsivc backfield.
tl1e f;1r11(1us "' Fl e<1ts1)n1c F()Ur ·
s11n1c:· l<1s1 ye<1r . Tt1is ye;1r the
11a111e t1 ;1s c har1ged tc> the
·· rccs11r11c F(lurS1J1i1c:· but the
cffee1 1s still the san1e . as you
c;111 sec \1y tl1c 13 iso11's 5.1
reCCl r(\ .
Mabras· JtJb :1s dcfc11sive C<>r -

•

•

•

•

•

•

,.
•

'

Keith Aqui being triple-teamed dribbles ball past Catholic U. defender. '·
\Vitl1 th csc goa ls 1111 clcr tl1 e ir
belt , it \VOUld apjlCUI' 1lllll t). e
players beca111c S\VO]le11·l1ea(ltd.
for tl1 ey . we 11t out tl1e 11ext l la~ 1
to
play
agair1st
\Vest
\' J .
U11iversity (\vl1or11 tl1ey llall
1iarrowly beatc11 1-0 i11 a 11l;1yoff
garne last year: u11cl \1'110 l1ad
beati:11 Sou1!1 Flori(la hefore tllL'
Howard vs. Ol1io ganil') :111d
played like t111 1ra!11ed !1abics.
Tl1c Boa ters started tlil' ga111e
playing the ty1:ie of soccer 1t1cy
\1ave beco1iie krio w11 for. a11cl tlte
dic-l1ard fa11s ,,,,,110 liad ·traveled
frorn \\'as l1i11gto11 se 11sc<l ar1otl1<'r
o ut. Tl1is idea soo11 ev:ipor:itl'd.
however, as a co111bi11atio11 of
ele r11e11 tary
r11ista kes.
l1;ird
1
tackli11g b~ \Vt·st Va. U .. :incl
i11cffi cic 11t work by till' r...:fcrces
saw tl1e111 loso: tt1cir cl1a11cc to
111akl' their 011 110111· r1t fL"c l tl1:11
bcati11g
11 ow arLl
""'<lS
<1 11

a bra:

b y f\1arily11 Kurtz
On e t)f tl1e Bi s<>n's l1 uts1an d1ng pl <1ye rs is Rt1n ··Barna··
Mabr:1. o ur defensive cc> rnerb:ick f\J111 T<tlladeg:1. A lab11ma .

ner b:1c k 1st<) pr11tec1 :1g;11r1st tl1e
pass . He l1;1s. arill still I!:> t:1 k1 ng
ca r e cif his J.0 .13 . \v1tl1 11 t!l\~11 1Jt
f(JUrtce11 1ntcrcept1!)11s l11s fi rs1
thr ee SC<1s11ns :1n <l tlire.: S11 f:1r
thi s yc<tr . llut 1h;1t is tl!)t l11s
o nl)' j1)b . ..-1 e c1IS!1 is •1 rcgul;1r
pu11t -rc turn er <Lvc r <1g1 r1g l S
• . l~ ec:1usc 11f l11s
y11rds• <1 retur11
size tic 1s cxtrc111cly fa st. l'rovir1g
thi s f11ct is hi s rc..:()rll (Jf rur1111r1g
40 yar(li; in 4 .64 sec11 r1<l s.
R on
l1( 11Jc s
1l1<1t
:1ftcr
gr<tdu111i11g tic \VIII lie t!r;1ft ed
irltl1 prc1 l1all . Aft e r :t I< )\ 11f
pr<)dding by 111c. hi: S<ll(1 th :11 l1c
dug the W ;1 s t1ingt ~) rl f{ c{\ski11 s
hut lt rc ;1\l y dill11 't r11;1tter 1l'l1;1 t
teu111 tic played f<ir .
c·ciach Till11ian Sease t1cliC\'l'S
that Mabr:1 \1'1lr1·t t1:1vc :111)'
problcr11 ge_11 i11g inl<I tl1c prf)

i1111)ossi\Jle t;1sk. Tl1is wotild !1avc
[)ct• 11 all tl1e r11orc ir111Jortar1t as
t lti: Jlossil1ility of a 111eeti11g
bel\V ec.u.. tl1ese two tcan1s i11 tl1e
regior1:1l playoffs is riot too
re 111 o te .
0

Tl1 c Howatd boaters scored
t\vO goals i11 the first l1a,f, botl1
b~' Keit!1 Aqt1i o ff He11derso11
11asscs: a11d tl1c 111ou11tai11crs
scored 0 11 a penalty, \Vl1ich was
011c of the few fair calls niade by
•
tl1e refcrec all d:iy.
T l1c secor1d t1alf of t!1c ga111l'
\Vas scoreless, i>lll \\1est Virgi11ia
clcfir1itely l1ad tl1e better of tl1e
excha11ges. ;1 11d :il111ost tied t lll'
~;.rri1l· i11 tl1e c!usi r1g 111ir1utes. Tl1c
0 11ly 11 0 1.•.'ard 11laycrs dttrir1g t/1is
11eriod \.11110 rose to tl1c 11t1ysic al
cl1alll: r1 ge of tl1c r11oti11tai11 ce rs
\V:t:o. ti1 c· robtist. l1crrd tackli11g
Kcitl1 Look Loy. Ur1til such ti111e

<is tl1c ·11Jayers realize tl1alsco rir1g
a lot, qf goals would 111akc tl1cir
jobs cusicr tl1c second t1111e
arol111d ,
a11d
th ut
111c11tal
r11istakcs are fl1e 0 11cs tl1at lose
gar11es. arid also tl1at tl1 c coac\1's
ir1 s tru c ti or1s are to be carried
o ut , 1J1c y will co11tJ11ue to
S(1ucak
tl1r oug.h
tl1cse
l1car tl1rea kers a11d wor1d.cr \\' ll)' a
tearn tl1at has r1 owhere 11car
cq ual talcr1 t gi\'CS tl1e1n a hard
tirne.
Ot1 r Boaters sl1owcd so111c·
flasl1cs of tlieir brillia11ct· 011
·1· 11t~sday aftcr110011 ·al c:a1!1olic
U11ivcrsity, a11d scored 11iric goal:<.
to beat tl1at tea1n 9-0 .
Coacl1 l)l1i lli11s s tarte d niar1y
of l1is reserves as So 11ic of l1is
starters we re still rccuperati11g
fro111 ir1jurics st1s tai11ed i11 \Vest
Yirgir1ia las! wc e ke11d. The 1ea111
stt1rtcd slowly. wi1l1 tl1c lllayers
!ooki11g sluggis!1 ar1(l u11fi1. All .

'

Mr. Cornerback
he IS l1v 1ng up to :111 (>u;r cxpcc-

All-A merican Ron Mabra
ranks hec<tuse !1f his 11utst<1ndi11g
s l1 1J \\•1ng in
every gar11c .
·· Ever}'(JnC expected M11br;1 t<J
pl <1y excellent hall thts yea r and

l!ltJclns .··
Ac:1dc1n ic:1ll y. th e p1Jtcntial
All - Ar11 c r1 c11n sp (1rts ti 3. l
<1vert1gc . Hi s n1aJ1Jr is m:irketing
and he h<)pes ir1 the future tc) gc>
to ltl\V sch<i<i l. H e feel s there is a
need f11r B!a..::k la\\·ye rrs 11i the
S(lUth .
• I
Wl1e1i i1skcd ;1h11 ut 1he t1or11c cc1111 ing ga111e \\' it1 N(1rth
C:1r<llir1;1 A & T l< l r11(1fr(11'-'.
M11br<1 feels it \\•ill be l_'i.. <lefen sivc h;11tle . R<it1 det1n<1tcly
believes th<ll the Bi s9r1s· h<ivc
wh;1t it t<1kcs to be nur11ber (Jne .
Witl1 a11 1Jutst:1nding defcrisive b<1ck like Ro ri I plus the
<ithcr beautiful pla)'CfS <l rl the
Bison squad. I believe \VC can
dcfi11itcly clinch the c h<1111pi<l nshi .

by Brc nson'Lo11g
T!1c
lioward
U11iversity
l; ootball
Bison
sco re d
an
i111p~ssive 21-0 victory over ti1C
West Virgi11ia State College
Yellow Jackets in recording their
•
f0Lii-tl1 consecutive shutouts.
F'ra11k ''T a11k'' Ridley scored
011 a pair of I yard ru11s and
Eddie Richardso11 caugl1t a 16
yard pass fro1n Michael ''Drag''
Copela11d to accou11t for the
Biso11 three tou ch do w11s. Ridley
scored a two-point conversion
foll q wing tl1c last toucl1dow11
a11d
Ro11ald '' Rocky'·
Bell
kicked a point after tot1chdown
aft e r the first toucl1down.
!11 1l1e first q11arter the game
\Vas a dcfe11sive battle bet\vee11
t!1e WV SC Yellow Ja ckets a11d
tl1e 11 oward University Biso11 .
Ncitl1er tl1e offc11sive u11it o f li1e
Ycllow Jackets 11or tl1e offe11sive
u11it of tl1e Biso11 con1pleted a
successful offe11sive drive. The
first c1uarter ended witl1 the
score tied 0-0 .
.Ear!y ·i11 t!1e seco11d quarter
Festus ''h1ean Man·· Ca1nero11 a
st ro11g
defe 11si.,.·e
e11d
a11d
all-M'EAC ca11 didat e recovered a
fu rnblc by Larry \Vatkins the
l ' ellow Jackets quarterback . In
te11 r la ys ,Copeland directed a 59
yard drive to the one yard li11e
of the Yellow Jackets. With
11 :40 left i11 the 211d quarter ,
Ridle y be\1i11d the blocking of
the poten t offe11sivc line, crossed
the goal li11c to 111ake the scrre
I~ . !J . l'/111/(>
6-0.
Bell's
point
after
to11cl1dow1i was good a11d the
1l1a 1 is. cxce 1' 1 Kci t!1 Look Loy. Biso11 led the Yellow Jackets by
""' llcJ \Vas l1avi11 g a fi1ic c11er1!11g a score of 7-0.
rigl1t fr o 111 l!1 c bl'gi111ii11g.
Following the kickoff. the
l ' ll l'Y
S()0 1l · l)l'C<lllli.! Yellow Jacket 's wanting to
l111trackl'll. l1owcver. a11d go·a~ i 1npress
t!1e
capaci ty
'
.
ca1 r1c J! rcgt1l;ir ir1tervals. \Vit.11 ho1nccom111g crowd, drove the
1\l vi 11 !l c11c!erso11. \vl10 did r1 o t ball to the Howard's 31 yard
start.
~t·or111g
tl1csc.
1' !1e li11e. On fourth and 13 yards to
l1igl1ligl1t of tile cvc11i11g \vas 1!1c go, James Bowles comple ted a
\vork
of
_goalkccpcr pass to Wa tkins but all-MEAC
A111de111icl1<1cl Selassie \11110 saved Al l-An1erica Ronald .'' Barna''
tlll'Sl' Jll"11altics.
Mabra made a crushing tac kle on
Tl1e fir:-1 orll' \V;1s kitkl'd over Watki11s to star him 011e yard
tllL' crossl>ar : :111<1 tl1e seco11d l1l~ sl1ort of a fi rst do wn.
di\1cd 10 t1is rtgl1t a1id savecl. The
Fron1 tl1is point Copeland
ref<.'fl'L' rule•(!. tuffl'C tl y so . tl1a l dirccte(l a 63 yard• drive to the
'
lie l1:1d 1110\'l'd before 1l1i: ball Yello w Jackets 1(2
yard li11e.
\\'as kicked. :111<l it 11.i<l to Ile With 3:02 re 1i1aining 111 the
takc11 agai11. l "liis ti1t1e Sel<1ssie scco 11d quarter, Cop~la11d tl1rew
co r1ii1l1l'l! \Vitlt all rLiles. c!ived to a 16 yarp scoring strike to Eddie
J1 is rigl1t :111d s;i vecl a good sl1 o t . Ri c l1ardso11 . T he poi11t after
·r11is \vi11 c:1rricd l-lo 1v ar<l"s touel1dow11 by Be!\ '.Was blocked
tot:il for 1J1is sc:1so11 to Sl' \'Cll. by 1!1c Yellow J ac{c.ets a11d the
a11cl for ;i I 1\'(J ~ · ...:;.rr l)crioll to Biso11 led by a score of 13-0 at
l\Vl'Jl! Y· (\VO.
the e11d of the half .
Earl Ha rris rctur11ed tl1c
secon d !1alf kickoff to t!1e ·29 ·
yard lir1e of tl1c Biso11 . Copela 11d
trapped by the charging Yellow
Jac kets n1aneuvered !tis way to

Homecoming
Info
• · General

bv Brenson Lo 11g
a score o t 2 1-0, tlie Biso ri s will
Tt1c
1-l oward
Ur1iversity · face the Aggies i11 a ~1id-Eas l er11
Football Biso11s will face the · Atla11ti c Coast Co11ferc11ce garne .
Nortl1 Caroliria A&T Aggies of This gan1e will be a dccidir1g.
Greensboro, Nortt1 Caroli11a this factor
to
dcterr11i11e
the
Saturday i11 RFK Stadiu111 at c.hampio11 of tl1c s tro11g Mt: A('
I :3 0 p.111 .
Co11fere11ce. Tt1 e Morga11 State
,
After a wir1 over the West College Becrrs of Baltir11ore.
Virgi11ia Stlltc Yellow Jackets' by M<lryla11d
a11d
tl1e l-low :1r1l

U11i \'ersity Biso11s are !it'd for
first rla..::c. Nortl1 C::iroli11a A&T
is trailir1g tl1e leac\crs by or1c
i;a111.: a11d 1vill have a cl1ance I!?
r11ovc LJJl \Vit!1 a victory .
1-l o ward's
··te11ee-,vec11ee··
defe11se 1l1at sti11gs like a liet' will
be attc1111lti11g to record their
fift l1 co11sectitive sl1t1totit. T t1is

'

•

•

•
Mike Copeland will lead Bisons against Aggies tomorrow .

/~.

D. /'J1atu

$4
• Student
admissio n
$3
• Howard
University
Students admitted free
upon presentation of certificate of registration
• Howard students use
gate A. Persons with complementary passes use
press gate at main entrance .

I

•

-

'

en tere·d the compe tition just to
check out the legendary Ebonus.
They were satisfied before the
co11test because of his powerful
massiveness.

admission

dcfe11sc has o nly allowed 20
•~ uller lias 44 ir1divid11.'.1. l ta ckles
1>oints 111 6 games for a11 average
ar1(\ 20 assisted t:1cklcs for a
of 3.3 points a game. l ' he Aggie s total i)f 64 tackles.
have hopes of e1idi11g this
~1 ikl'
'' /) rag'"
Co11cla11d
co11sc cU tivc shutout stri11g a11d
diri:ct s Ilic offe11se arid l1as
t1avc hopes of dCfcati11g the
co 1n11!ett:l! 20 JJasses 111 53
Biso11s 111 their homccon1i11g
lltte1111)ts for 387 yartls. Witl1 u
i;a111e. T/11:: pote11t Aggie offe11SL'
r:issi11g 1Jc rcer1fai..:e of 35.8 a11d
l1as averaged 27 .5 a gar11e a11c! ?re
tw o
tot1cl1J o w11
11asses ,
expected to score at !e;1st 011e
Co1Jelar1l! is t!ll' s11:1rk1Jlug lr1 tt1e
1totichdow11 .
Bisor1 c>1'fe11se.
Ro11ald ''Bar11a" ' Mabra a11
l~ra11k
'"fa11k ''
Ridle y,
All-MEAC.
All · Ar11erica11
A11tl1 0 11 y 'f ;1p11, a11ll \V arrer1
cornerback
will
head
the
Craddock l1av..:: l1c·e r1 1!1c 111ai11
<lefe 11sivc
scco1ida ry.
J a111es
;;011rcc of t!tc rt11111 i11g ;,i tta c k
'' J im1ny Bee'' Bryar1t , BrL1ce
witll 2lJ6. 180 ari d ! 18 yarlls
Willian1s, Hay,,,.'ard Co rley , and
rc•spcc1ivcly.
Gregory ''Speedy'' Bu tler will be
1-:ddic Ri cl1 arclso 11 . Ra nalli
1nc1nbcrs
of
t!te
defensive
Bell u11d ·1·a1lJ> 113\'C 1irovidell tl1e
secor1dary.
This
defe11sive
Biso11s \vit/1 a passi11g a tta c k J 0t.•
··Joc·· Jo11es a11ll 1' or11 r11 y ll.'.1.y ri e
scco11dary has not allowed· a
toucl1dow11 pass this year, Festus arc rCCO\'Cri r1g fro111 ; 11jt1ril'S arid
''Mca11
~1 an''
Cameron, a11
r1ii ~l1t be able to p\:1~' ir1 tl1e
l1or11cco111i11g i.:ar11e . Ril·l1ar(I t1as
A!l-MEAC arid All-A111erlca11
10 re cc pti o11 s for l 7lJ ya rtl s, Bel l
ca r1didate, leads the Howard
defe 11sivc li11e. Be11ja1nir1 Harris,
has 8 re cep lio11s for 18 l ya r,ls
a11d ·raJJI> lias 5 re..::,· 11tio11s for 60
Gle11 Davis, Jua1i Bun1s . a11d
yards.
(liarles Doyle co111pose tl1e
Till' slro 11i.: ciffc 11 s1 vc lir1i.: of
defe11sivc lir1e tl1al held tl1c
Warrc11 (.";ill1ot111, J <1r11es ''Ji111l10''
Yellow Jackets wl1 0 t1ad bee11
Ricl1a rc1
''M oosc ,.
averagi11g al111ost 300 yards a S (l'Vcr1 ,
gar11c to 011!y 16 yards rushi11g i11
McGlll'e. Clifto11 Bct\1eu a11d
!lie seco11d half .
. Robt:r! ·' rat Dalllly '' La11ibcrt
·r11e double-trouble tean1 of will be h!oc ki11 i.: fiercely tl1is
A11tho11y ''Sugar Bear·· Becks · Sat urd:i y.
a11d Norvell '' Big Shorl_v '' Fuller
Nortl1 Caroli1ia A&T is 5-1
l1ave been vital in st o ppi11p, ru11s o ve rall J11d l-1 ir1 tl1 e ~IEAC
a1id ~iasse• s. Be cks J1as 45
Co11fl·re11cc. ll o ward U11ivcrsi ty
ir1dividual tackles a11d 25 assisted
is 5-1 o verall a11ll 2-1 i11 t!1e
tackle s for a total o f 70 ta c kll·s.
MF.A(' Co11fercncc .

•

freedom a11d ra mbled 36 yards
to the 35 yard line of the "Yelldw
Jackets. After se,veral penalties
and o ne pe11alty nullifying a
touchdown pass by Copeland
the Bison began to m ove the
ball. Cope land threw a 23 yard
pass to Bell after a 12 yard run
by Anthony Tapp and a 6 yard
ru11 by Ridley . wfth t I :26
remaini.J1g in the 3rd quarter,
Ridley scored from the one yard
li11e .
Following
an
illegal
Drooedure penalty on the Yellow
Jackets , Ridley scored a 2 point
con versioo fr om the 1Yi yard
li11e .
The remainder of the game
was a defe11sive battle ·with the
'' Ham Bone'' defense of the
Biso11 stoppi11g tQe Wish Bone
Offer1se . of the Yellow Jackets.
'' Ha m Bo11e'' de f'e nse is the
name referred to the Ho ward"
defc11sive unit
because the
opponent offensive teams no
•
matter
what type of offense
tl1ey run will no t pick up a lot of
yardage or sco re .a lot o f points.
R o n ald
Mabra
an
All - America ,
All·MEAC
cornerback made 7 individual
tackles on four th and short
yardage situations. '
Camero11 led the defensiv~
line with 2 fumble recoveries
and Juan Burns added a fumble
recovery to make a total of
three. Glen Davis , Benjan1in
Harris and Charles Doyle Blums
a11d Came ro n compose the
•
s tro11g defensive line. Haywarp
Co rle y
made
the
o nlv
i11 te rcep tio11 of the game besides
maki11g . ta ckles
in
critical
positio11s . Jerry Syke s; · James
'' Jimmy Bee '' Bryant , Bruce
Williams, Greg ''Spee dy '' Butler,
Corley and Mabra are the
men1bers of the secondary u11i1.
Ridley and T·app le d the
Howard rushing attack with 45
lnd 43 yards
respectively .,
Copela11d co mp le ted· 5 passes in
8 attempts for I 55 4 yards.
Ri ct1ardson and Bell have
provided tl1c Bison's with 3
.
pass111g
attack.
, Richardson
caught 3 passes for 92 yards and
Bell caught 2 passes for 62
yards .
Norvell '' Big Shorty'' Fuller
led the defense with 7 ta ckl~s
and 3 aSsists. Warren Calhoun ,
J·ames '' J imbo'' Steve n , Richard .
McGJ1ec , Ro bert Lambert, and
Cliftoii Beathea led t he offen.se
with their blocking.
The Yellow Jackets are now
3·2 ove rall and 2-1 in the West
Virginia IAC league. The Bisons
are 5-1 overall and 2-1 in the
strong MEAC conference.

TIME OUT:
by Greg Kearse

Gridders Battle A& T for 1st Place

'

Bison Post 4th
Shut-out.,
Down Hornets 21 ·- o
•

•

•

- ""'' .
• •

•

•
Ill

Booters

•
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Tf1ey subseque ntly dro ppe d
out of the race as n ot to be
e'mbarrased, The Greek officials
sipped a rare Ethiopian wine as
waS cus tomary to sip of the wine
of the main attraction.
Four Romans, two Greeks,
two Europeans who had left in
s l1ame , and an Asian compe ted
in the swimming events. Of
course all the Kings:' an d Queens
were present . The winne r would
get a lovely daughter or two.
It iS written in ancie11t Greek
sports scrolls that Ebo11us of
Ethiopia actually compe ted in
twelve Olympic swimmi11g
evc11ts a11d won all of them.
Mark Spitz comes second in
llistory.
T l1e , n1onument built for him
cqualltj d that of the C.ollosus of
Rhodes . Tl1c erectio11 was
fabulously big, but ' riot an
l!J1con1111011 attribt1te of
Etl1iopia11s at the ti1ne. Of
course, Africa11 tno11umcn ts
bo::ist c v~rl bjggcr endown1e 11ts.
But who's interested in hearsay.
Competitio11 back tl1c11 was
extremeiy stiff. It is sai d tl1at
Ebo11us for practice wbuld swim
the Nil'e twice daily. He s tood o n
the podium straight a11d poised
as the beautiful women passed
by to \Vorship him .
Many people from all over
the world came to view his
'braze11' majesty . Ebonus'
reputation evi'dentally preceeded

The rest is history. Ebonm
had
of strenuous
. won all twelve
eve nts and the Greek monarch
built a shrine for him. He sat by
the feet of the monument when
a well-known Ki11g and his very
beautiful Chi n ese datighter
passe~ by. T hey recognized him
of course .

•

'
''I am' honored, dear Ebonus,

to be in the presence of a man
with such a reputation as yours.
Would you like to have my
daughter?''
\
l

Ebonus was sile nt a nd
pe"nsive. She was most delicate
and beautiful and was) at a rare
loss for words. His daughte1
spoke viewing the monument in
awe and fasciqatio11.
''Father , with an erection
that large, I'm certain Ebonuf
has bigger ideas.''

him. There was 011e rumor that . .- - - - - - - - - - - - - lie l1a<l always refused to swim
TYPIST' AVAILABLE
up strea1n for fear of scaring
265-1839
away the female salmon.
•
bclween 2 and 8 PM
The sec11e is set. It was the
Have. knowledge of grammar and
fiftee11th Greek Olympia~
structure of term papers. Wo.rk is
(a11cier1t). Two
guaran1ced .

CUSTOM WATER FURNITURE

Waterbed and Frame
$55.00 and up

27().1559

JOE

'

•
•
•
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CAN WE BREAK THE CHAIN1

HOW DO YOU DEFINE BLACKNESS?

•.

•
•

'

•

'

'
(

•

I

•
•

Larry Jiggets (Sr. Therapy) says, ' 'Anytime after
11 :55 p.m. when the lights are out.''

Sandra Hall , (Soph. L.A. I: ''Blackness cannot be
summed up in a word or a few sentences but basically
blackness ;s a state of mind, a state of being, and
self-awareness.''

Pat Bishop (Jr. Nursi ng): ''It's a love for Black
People, and a state of mind ."

<

,"

' \
•

'

'

•

•

•

... .

'
•

'
A

'9

!

'
(:1i 11t i11111'd ji·n 111

1111,r:e 4)

-.

Valerie Colyer (fresh . L.A .):• ''Blackness is something
t,hat Black people as a whole must develop from
within. It's not something you're born with . It must
be found and cultivated. "

Doris Whittaker (Soph . Communication) : ''Blackness
doesn' t mean one's color or how h!? looks. It's a state
of mind''

Larry Butler (Super Sr.): ''Self-awareness."

Charles Hall tells why
•

Black Vote to sponsor Southern trip
by Linda Newton

liall s late d that tht'.'y (HUSA) those

adrni11 i strators arid
u11iversity officials who have
hee11 more tl1ar1 willi 11g to
cooperate and overwork
the1nselves i11 l1ehalf of studc 111s.
Ha ll cornme 11te d fu rt lte r on
the ad111i11istrat ors by stat i11g
that sonic of the Dea11s were

could've prob<1l1!y rcceivl!d 111ore
exp.:11ditt1r..: of tl1is ;..1111llt1n! for bul if th('y had . thl.'11 there
st1r11r11l'T l>)Jcr:i1io11s. Tl1..:st' \VOuld !1ave bee 11 110 marcl1i11g
;i d111 i11is tratlo11s got ll'SS dor1..: l1a11d this year. ··we took a
th a11 we. bl'l' JtlSl' fo r tl1e first reductio11 so tl1e HILLTOP
ti111l'. wl' ( HUSA) w..:fl' :i ...·tive could .rccc: ivl' approxi1nately
arid rcs 11011sivl.! to su 111111l'T scl1ool $6.000 111ore tl1ar1 11sua!."
stt1llc 11t s. \Ve 11rovi1ll'<I stiel1
Wl1 l'11 q uestioned further lal·kadaisical :i11d arroµa 11t . Hall
3l'tivitics :JS tllOVil'S. l'OllCCrts, al>Ollt the adn1i11istratio11 with co1n111 e1itcd. ''They are all
spl!:ikers a11ll ;. 1 bca...: 11 OL1li11!! . If whicl1 Ill' h:is dealt. H:ill rl'plied,
cntrcnl:ht•d i11 jtist wa11 ti11µ .to
tlll'SC thi11gs that \Vl'l"l' dOJll' \Yefe '' Wh ile ! haVl' low regard tor
ruhhersta111p a11d sat isf~· th('
wro11g . tl11!11• l'111 \vro 11~ for beii1g so111r ad111i11istrators as lo their
Jcsirl' of Dr . J ::i111es' Chcr:k.
tl1c l'rcsi1lL'11! o f l·IL JSA.'.
sincl'rity" for wo rk inµ i11 l1ehalf r t'~ard!css of w l1etlll' r tl1l'Sl'
1\ s t o tl1 ...· 111;..1l!l't' llf ll USi\ of s tuJe11ts ar1tl for tlteir desires 111iµht hc tletri111l'r1t:1 l to
ri::el.'ivi11!! ;1 s 111.:ill,·r l1111 tµ.i::r tl1:111 11,1rso11al h<· 11cfi1 . ir1 all f;tiTrll'SS. I
tl1e wclf::irt'" of t!1t• u11ivcrsit ~'
11or111al fr o 111 tl1 l' :1di11i11istr1.1 tio11. r11t1st i11 Ji..:;i te 111y J1igl1 reg;ird for con1111 t1 11ity. ··

lr1 cor1clt1lli11g , l-f t1!l stated,
'' I f I l1avc lcar11c<t a11yt!1i 111! at
tills t111ivcrsity while scrvi 11g i11
S(U(l ('llt
~ OVCT Jlllll'tJ {
it IS
this - t!1t•re ..:a11 l1t' 11 0 disc redit so
har111fl1l or no pl111isl1n1l'nt so
had tl1a1 could fltCVl'n t the
111assl's fro1t1 k110¥:i11µ tl1c 1rutl1.
!~ o r l-f ow1.1r<l l1as tau~l1t 111c that
the writers were rigl11 wl1c 11 tl1ey
\Vrotc. '!ho tht' scales s way t!1e
hala 11i.:l' and trutl1 is forever 011
till' thro 11t• . God .is so 111l'Whcrc
st:t11<iir1g i11 tl11! halarlcL'. keei1ing
watl·l1 a!iove his 0\\'11.' Ai1d th<1t,
Ill~' lirotllt'rs a11d siS fl'rS , IOl':lrlS
1!1<1 1 trt1tl1 l"ft1sl1et! lt> till' l'artt1
shall rise ag:iir1.'"

•

F o ll o wing the Black voter
registration
drive
Operation
Black vote worke rs have planned
an cxte 11sion o f their e ffort s in
the 197 2 elections to include
w orkin~ for Blacks can1paigning
for electi o n in the South under
the title, ''Soulhcrn Strategy."
Soutl1e n1 Strategy , under the
Jirectio 11 of Haro ld Re ddick.
Mawu and Syivester Hope we ll ,
will involve stude nt workers
fron1
the
District,
Boston .
Cleveland
and
New York .
Prograr11 directors hope to se nd
at least four busloads of workers
to Atlanta , Mc 111phis, parts of
Alaba111a and South Carolina in

an effort t o
heighte 11 the running for U.S . Congressional
awareness o f Black voters in seats.
these areas so that tl1ey will go
As i1l the Journey of the
to the polls and vote for Blac k Alabama 86 in 1970 and the
candidates.
MississiPpi trip of ' 71 , .Sou thern
According to Red dick , ''all of Strategy workers will be trying
these areas have a Black voter to ge l people out to vote,
po pulati o n of at le.ast 45 %." poolwatching and distributing
Southern Strategy directors stale information
on area Black
that this high . "percentage of ca11di dates to voteni . ' 'We'll
registered Black vo ters le nd a accept anyone qualified to deal
high degree o f probability t o the with work," stated Reddick , ''as
victory of Black ca ndidates .
long as they are Black."
. Thougfi
mos t
of
the
The
Southern
Strategy
candidates will be runni.t1g for ·program will begin on November
state or local offices, two of the I
and · will
run
through
candidates, Rev . Andrew Yo·u11g Novem be r 8 . Appli cations lfor
i11 Alabama and Bro. J .O. the project are availabale m
Patterso11
of
Memphis. a re room 300, Howard Hall .
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